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ARMED FORCES DAY from. Fert MYer.msrch
?ton In the first, Joint Armed Forces Dayparade. Ten thousand marchers from the Army, Nsvy and Air

Force participated' In the joint dUplay of military strength? (AP Wlrephoto).

CROWDED CALENDARAHEAD

Defense
WeekCom

; .WASHINOTONiMay.22.UUiMUl-jtary- ,

draft and forclen aid leglala- -

i

Houseof Reprcv
senteuvesousy uus

twranglea over civil rights
'and '

.
1

, "Crowdedonto the calendar of the;
House,,which hopes to get a long
Memorial' Day holiday-nex-t week..

to speed.up,the Nary a anuraub
j'warine warfare program, to con--
uuue iue ounuaurun ana w cun---
atruct ' far' flung system of mili-
tarypublic worlu. '"

alreidy--

.House also wants to dispose of a
$623 million deficiency appropria-
tion,bill, anjelectlon cootestfrpm,
Michigan several" less contro-Vers- al

measures. - ... "

:Some.1Iou5 leaders-- 'arertalklng
of areeessof aweek or more start.
ing jsext weekr bBt'no decWoBhits I

Deen raaae. Tnetnpugnt tnstHie
Howe should give the Senate,time

Jii

May 22. -ator

McCarthy (It-Wl- s) said today
the Senate committee
his 'charges of 'In-- the
State
job, and He suggest-
ed the work ought to be- turned
over to others.

But It would be only a "cense-le- ss

gesture"to give the. job to an
or anyone

else without also giving the,
full access to

files, McCarthy said.
. charges that the State

Is infiltrated with
and Red

.being by"a SenateFor-
eign Relations head

May 22. W
for coil miners and

urged Congresstoday to
' curb oil imports which they said

are causing thousands to lose their

lD.. T, Buckley, of 'the National
Coal Assn., and Thomas Kennedy.
viee president of the United. Mine
Workers, pretested at a Senate la
ber bearing that for
eign eU is betag dumped at usfair
prices,,

!Tfca eulvaleatata year'swerk
for ,W9 mburs Ja the bHumfaraM

ta beiM
fsrsiga oil at the eurrest rate ef

Bwekley said.
Kemedy sM that M9 mHiiii

bamta efrssMual eN-t-hat is, 41
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MeasuresTop Busy
ng Up ForCongress

.JUwjwiBjkeejgJhe
weeavwnue-tne-Senat-e

reorganization.

7flt7SeirTlnie lhIi"eelCtheqitaU0ttTlanf7flveTJt'Whleli

McCarthy claims-senat-e group
does 'foul' investigation job

WASHINGTON,

investigating
communism

Department'lsdoing-a'fou- l

deliberately."

Independent commission
investi-

gators government

McCarthy's
Department Com-tnitnls-ts

sympathliersrare
Investigated

Subcommittee,

INDUSTRY SUFFERS

to catch al-

ready passed by.the House but not
acted1 on by "the Senate.

been sent to the Senate: A fair
Practices (FEPCI

bill, an omnibus $29 billion
measureand a social se-

curity bilL--- h
-- Southern I

bill has stalled the Senatefor more
than a!wcek and It Is,still thepend
ing business there. -

It may aea!n be set aside for: a
vote on some reorgan--

have by the, Senate.
Plans, by either'
branch of Congresa go 'into effect'on.

The foreign aid bill awaiting
House action Is, a be

versions '.passed
by Not

VHi..aicLi-Li-T- iit'uib arnaip "ii wwim

up. a program of
rf:" - - tW

ed by Senator Tydlngs ).

The committee Is checking State
loyalty files on SI cases

cited by McCarthy as bad. security
risks. After .once refusing, Presl-den-t;

Truman4reversed himself and
allowed the group to see these
flies. McCarthy has declared the
committee must also be given ac
cessto FBI nits If his charges are
to be proven.v

Another' Senate Into
possibly security risks this one
concerned with federal emnlov.
ment of sexualrperverts Is about
w get under way.

Senator said the
will have records of

(he police, now

ft 'V

Buckley estimated last year's oil
imports cost 25.090 miners and 26
6ea transport workers, their jobs
and saidthese figures could bedou
bled la UM It the present tread
continues.

They, testified at the opening
w we Bearing ea
a resolution by Sen,Neely
M the causes of

la the
coal, railroad,, oil, zinci lead sad
silver industries.

Kennedy laid that If the present
Sew ef imported oU continues and

praspeetsas
te iadteate, we shall witness a ew-ple- fe

and ef
eur Aaaericaa mei pattern,"

Lit
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Miners Urge
Oil

'WASHINGTON,

Spokesmen
operators

subcommittee

J?J(iasiry 0jfyty
inwertaliesi."
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Employment)
appro-

priation:!

opposition-to-ihe-FtfP-

presidential

been'Vetoed

Wednesday.

compromise
tweendifferent
previously, bptfybiancnes.

A21.450,oeo'

Department

investigation

VTherry(R.Neb)
investigators

Washington im-
pounded.

suDcommiiiee's

investigate "In-
creasing unemployment"

Mtfass,L'a44he

dUruptiag revamping

Talks With
FrenchOfficials

ptaasiiirs'.

aecreUry

Bt;Wes

WeTMUew
eHsaAfsessieata

Coal
ImportCurbs

JiEJEATmk

wire servici:

Dt the U. S. Caoltot In Waihlno- -

American 'economic' aid-t- o- Europe
andother areas,In-

cluding South' Korea,

Tuesday, with passage apparently
certain.

Open Records
4 Vssk'."! ' -- i

fASHINGTON, May 22, tV5en,
Wherry (R-Ne- said today that
Impounded records of the Washing-
ton police Department will be
available for a Senate Inquiry Into
federalemployment of sexual per-
verts,

err,and SenHfTi (D-AI-

conducted a preliminary'livesliiaii
tlon-whi- prompted, a Senate,ap-

propriations subcommltteetovote
last week for a full-scal- e study of
thesituation. They quotedpolice of-

ficials as. estimating there are
about 3,750 homosexuals In govern- -

ment Jobs in the nation's capital.
Such perverts are regarded as

dangerous security risks because
they generally1are easy prey for
blackmailers. Both Hill andWherry
nave stressed tnat communists in
the role of blackmailers could do
real damage to the nation.

SmathersStates
He's Pro-Trum- an

Msy 2. Ifl-R- en.

Smathers (D-Fl- .described him-
self today as a "pro-Trum- Demo--1
crat" after a call on President
Truman.

It was his first White House visit
since he won the Democratic sena
torial nomination from Sen.Pepper.

"I 'Just went Into nsy my re
spects. I haven'tseen the President
in a long tlme."Smathers said.

mfiPttfntrossLdemocrat." Jie
saia. .'. '

"No. I don't consider tnelf an
anti-Trum- Democrat I cam
paigned as a liberal Democrat, I
consider myself a
Democrat'' r -

In bis csmDahrti. Smathers dtf.
fered with, the Presidenton civil
ngnta ana other issues. ,

NORTH CAROLINA

WASHINGTON, May 22. "(JR--A

TferUf Carettaa primary" this --week-
mayshow la mere detail how south-
ern Democratic voters feel about
PresidentTruman's "fair deal"
program.

wertk Caretwanavets Saturday
ea a wee-me-a Senaterace after
a hat oampalarthat has revolved
sseaiadthe tseueaef communism,
Fair .Kaaateifroint Practice Com--

(FKrC) proposals and the,.Pa p. Graham,friend ot
nuPteeUeatwba U 4utrlh4 h
hk bashawasan etstetaadhtgaeutln

awasw, m seettttg tne party
aeswterial aomieaHan la a race
that atay anew hew the wtad is
Wewaaf aastenihyhi seme issues.

sea h appana ay wuua
aisle sawyer and former

sveaMtat ef. she AaaerkaaBar
, aa4 fefsaerSea. Kobert B.

Alanine hit canusaUnat Graham.
the Ceeaeaav

ft as ssaar
mbms. Me baaaaM Sarahsm i ieV

eamsjeaVmistlag Smatii'M stressed
awe f eaeasvUasas,PaTPC asri
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1949SawConflict
TightenWith East

WASHINGTON, May 22. UB PresidentTinman today
Russia'sboycottof theUnited Nations overthe Chinese

Communistissueas a"willful flouting" of the UN charter.
He told Congressthe world organization is sensiblycarry-

ing on "businessan usual." f ""
The chief cxecuUve attacked the

Russian refusal to attend UN ses-
sions with ChineseNationalist dele-
gates, in a report to Congress in
which be also said that (he year
1M9 produced a tightening of the
East-We-st conflict.

Alter reviewing numerous spj
cine issues on which he said the
Soviets blocked constructive action
In the UN last year, Mr. Truman
declared:

"The year ended with a deepen-
ing of the tension which has mark-
ed international relations through-
out the postwar period,"

He said this was true for many
reasons which still hold good in
the middle oL495Qrlmonfl tbcm ha
listed failure to agreeon an atomlo
control plan, failure to progress to-

ward ending the armaments race,
and the tendency of the Soviets,
while blocking German and Japa--
neseptscesettlemejitaxto Isolate
themselves Increasingly from use
rest of the world.

In this connection, the President
noted tor the first time In a United
NaUons report that Russianow has
'possessionof theatomic weapon."

He gavethe world the first official
western report last Sept. 23 when
he announced "an amlc ex
plosion" had occurred in the Soviet
Union.

The UN report wss preparedby
the State Department and Mr. Tru-
man submitted it to Congresswith
a letter setting forth his personal
vlewsT'"- -

OklahomaRaiders
Fiiid DtadMan In

Tourist Cabin
TULSA, Okla., May 22. W A

shoe believed,lost by a gunman Is
the sole clue officers have today
in the slaying of a Tulsa man.

His body was found while gam-

bling and liquor raiderswere strik-
ing on direct orders of Gov, Roy
J, Turner yesterday.

Flying squadsof 52 state officers
stumbled onto the.body of E. R.
(Happy) Hlleman, 55, of Tulsa, he
was found slumped over a chair
where heworks at the Bel-A- ir Tour
ist Courts in Creek County between
here and Sapulpa.

C. C, Wilcox, owner of the courts,
was held for questioning today.

Creek' County Sheriff Lee John-
Son reported findingthe shoewhich
be reasoned was left by the flee-
ing
'

slayer, f
The raiders closed in on the

place shortly .alter five Oklahoma
A&M collegestudenfsreported find.
ing the body. The students said
they, had gonetthereto buy boot
leg' whisky.

p'TturBel-Al- r Courts-w- ar one of
10 places on the raiding officers'
list. They seised32 casesof whisky,
the,.largest'haul, of thenlght

PRIMARY

namebe used by left-win- e- sreuss
wWch-lat- ir were-mark- efl'SMr- h-

vertlve lists. He seWGraham once
favored a, compulsory FEPC, He
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EasingOf Allied

German

Is In
WASHINGTON, May 22. UW-- The

United States, Britain and France
are expected to begin charting
ways of easing allied controls in
West Germany next month in Lon-

don,
The three governments will make

recommendationswhich can be put
lnlo .effectwhen the allied occupa-
tion statute for West Germany Is
revised In September.

The discussionswill carry out the
decision by the big three foreign
ministers in London May 14 to re-
lax controls "to the maximum

with" IBe "Bails oT
the occupation regime."

Officials said the talks undoubt-
edly would touch on thesepoints:

Whether to permlthe West Ger-
mans to produce .more than the 11
million tons of steel now allowed
annually.

Whether present controls on West
German shipbuilding should be
essed to permit construction tor
western nations.

How to give the West GermanRe-
public limited control over foreign
policy matters,especially trade.

HOW' to'ericoursgo farelgtTlnvest-men-t
la Germany.

The three-pow- talks are expect-
ed to lastaeveral weeks.

CourtGathersIn
$269Total Fines

Corporation court fines this
morning totalled S269 with $160 of
the amount- levied for drunken-
ness.

Eleven persons entered pless of
guilty to Intoxication charges.
Three others plesded not guilty
to the charge with two- - cases dis-
missed and trial for the third set
for Tuesday; Two personsforfeited
$35 in bonds on failure to answer
to the charge.

FEDERAL INDICTMENT

FrankGraham,South Liberal,
To Deal"
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n AssailsRussian
Flouting Of

Controls

Prospect

Test "Fair Vote

KANSAS. CJTX.May 22, WHBam
Hayden. former assistant.Jackson
County prosecutor, and Tnomas
(Tsno) Lococo. Identified as gam
bler,! were indicted today on Income
tax evasion ensrges.
lliyden, discharged as a prosecutor

when the federal grand Jury
identified him as a gambling house
partner, was said by the federal

lhas attacked what be calls the
JlaHestateioTtheruian-ad--:
ministration.

Grahamhas denied that he ever
wasa Communist or a sympathiser.
Ue said he (s for a voluntary
FEPC, but not the compulsory anti-Je-b

discrimination proposal the ad-

ministration has beentrying unsuc-
cessfully to get before, the Senste.

Lste returnsSaturday night from
Oregen'showedthat the Democratic
senatorial candidate from that
western state will bo Howard Lat
(curette of, Pprtland, who cam-
paigned as a "JeffersenlanDemo-
crat." He will oppose Sen.Wayne
Morse, as easy wiaaer In his race
for by the Republi-
cans, Morse wss a X to I choice
over a farmer who ran as a con
servativeRepublican.

In waswactoaover the week
end, the XepubUcaasadPresident
Truman carried along with argu
ments on wbei-ac- Mr, Truman
wants the people to elect a "sub-seryJt- '"

or-- "rubker-stsmp- " Con--
aUvaaWat Bat IfAVSaflaVaattaBBT

Price 5 Centa
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OARAO AWAY- -ln lh(HWIIdW6od4riI6f-WlnnIpso,-t.Msi- V

tne strong Red River current is uprooting the oarages and floating
them down the streets. In addition to other hazards of the flood
another has shown up. An oil slick has started to appearon the
top of the wster. This oil slick Is from the oil tanks of ht resldanttsl
homes In the area who heat with oil. (AP Wlrephoto).

VOTES COMING UP

Taft To Back Rest
Of Re-organizat-

ion

Tax EvasionGets
Two KansasCitians

HST

(BULLETIN)
WASHINOTON, Ma 22. Iff- -.

The Senate decisively turned
back todsy efforts to kill Pres.
Ident Truman's reorganisation
plsns for the Pedersl Trsde and
Power Commissions.

The resolution to dliapprove
the FTC plsn wss rejected 37 to
34, with 49 votes required to kill
a plsn.

The vote o,n the Pedersl Power
Commission wss 37 for the FPC

'resolution, snd 36 against
WASHINGTON. May 22. WU-Se-n.

Taft saidtoday he will op-

pose efforts to,. Junk any more of

grandjury to have filed an Income
tax: return of $i.500In 1918. Actual-
ly, the Jury said, Ills income was

10,56p.63.
Lococo wss Indicted on five

counts, the alleged evasion of pay-
ments covering the years 1914
through 1048. The true bill set forth
that he made returns of $65,588.39
for those yesrs, while actually his
return shouldhavebeen8130,250,37.

U. S. District JudgeRichard M.
Duncan allowed bond.

Both Hayden and Lococo were
namedby the grandJury In Its re-
cent .interim report which exposed
a 834,500,000-a-yea-r gambling and
racket gross here.

The grand Jury hasbeenlevelling
its main fire at Lococo for two
weeks.

BusinessmenDue
HeWOnTourOf
Highway 80 Cities

A delegation of Fort Worth busi-

nessmen making a tour of cities
along highway 80 west of Fort
Worth are due to arrive In Big
Spring 'about p, m, Tuesdsy for a
dinner session with local, business
leaders. .

Apprdximelefy-t- O personr'jnske
up the Tort Worth group which is
to start its two-da-y (our at Pecos
Tuesdsy morning. They are to be
guestsof Big Spring businessmen
here befpre concluding their tour
at Abilene Wednesday,

Some 100 letters have been sent
out Jo Big Spring men asking them
to welcome the delegation here.
Those who havenot. responded are
being requested to contact the
chamberof commerce, J. ,.
chamber of commerce, J, H.
Greene, manager! said this raws--

PresUeBt Truman's pending .gov
ernment reorganization plans.

Taft, chairmanof the Senate Rs--
pubiicsn Policy Committee, ltd the
fight agalisToneof the five plana
which the Senate has killed this
month.

Resolutions medat knocking off
five more were scheduled fpr Sen-
ate action todayor tomorrow,. First
on the pending, list was a move
by Sen. Edwin C, Johnson
to veto the reorganisation of the
Federal Trade Commission.

Democratic Leader Lucas of Illi
nois said senators might hava-t- q

work overtimeto meet tomorrow's
midnight "deadline on the 21
plsns sentto Congressby the Pres
ident two months ago.

Presidential, reorgsnlxatlon plans
becomeeffective 80 days after they
are sent to congressunless reject
ed by either the Senate or House,

Most of the-plan- s stemfrom the
progrsm for government reorgani
sation recommended two yearsago
by a commission head
ed by Former- - PresidentHerbert
Hoover.

Opponents f some of the plans
seatup by President--Trumso-have

contendedinat the chief executive
went far. beyond the Hoover com- -

muioa'ssuggestions. But a citizens
committee formed to stump for the
IIoover-Prepcil-

lL hss endorsed 20
of the 21 plans.On one a propos
al to reorganize, the National La
bor Relations Board It took no
stand.

County Turns Down
City Proposal For
Toxin Appraisals

Howard county commissioners
this morning turned down a pro
posal to Join the City of Big spring
and the Big Spring Independent
School District In an appraisalof
taxable property In the city.

The eitv and school district ad-

vised commissioners that iheypian
to employ an appraisal agency
to hawiie'the task.' ''

County commissioners expressed
belief that the county's valuations
for city property were at proper
levels. Ahto they indicated a re-

luctance to set new valuations In
the city without also appraising
other property h the county.

' ' -
AlabamaGirl Has
libyArAgt 13

BIRMINGHAM. Als., Msy 22. Ill
She married when she was 12

years eU, "she becamea mother
at 13,

Mrs. Leretta Amerlne Middled
her two-da-y old sea today, watte
meet girls her ae were picking
up their acaeeftooks and heading

The ywg metier was. a seventh
grade student before a
romance ended in hermarriage to
Charles Amerlne last Aug-- IT. She
vta't be li.twtU September,

TEN, PAQ&TODAY

UN
SouthAmboy

StartsCleaning

Up Blast Debris
Business-As-Usu-al

As Army Crew Look
For Shells, Fuses
SOUTH AMBOY, N. J., Msy 22.

U1 BlsstedSouth Amboy return-
ed to buslness-as-usu-al today, but
Army officials said It would be
three to four dsys.before the dan
ger of live shells Is removed.

Demolition squads combed the
waterfront 'area and, the' mile
squsre city for sheila and'fuses,
scattered,everywhere la Friday
night's Mast disaster, .

Lt. Hugh Cany, in charge of tin
demoUtlen team', warned.1'there"
would be moreblastsas mines are'
detonated.

He said more than 3,000 suae
alreadyJudb.Waked up In the
wreckage c--f the' week-en- d disaster
thst took ,27 lives. -

tSchool children were est a holi-
day, their classrooms damsged,be-
yond immediate repair.

Qtllclais ssltMhsrs would be na-mo- re

cissies this school term, buT""
seniors would be graduateddespHa
incompleted courses.

Cheerful shopkeepers turned to
their boardedun storesIn the busU

and eant. .

rled oT'as utuU beWnd seeatse
debris, and wreckage.

The state of emerseney eastUaw
ued, with Army, state police and'.
Red .Cross,units still on-- the lob '

Pollee said there'were sk
tf "resldeats.7tul "

fered im-Ud-
et laed o(f,JaJtesV

AUwere Joining In the Wg cUsn--W

feregramS" w; ' - rf
,The remainsof a

reus fire; whloh, flared up
near' the. deakv

sceneof (he exploslea Fridaywfhtr
Four barges,lsden wish; jnusd.

Uons ,en route from Kewatfe: .Ov
tcrPaklstan,exploded Friday with
a roar heard across'the" state.Th
blsst left a death;toll ef,27, wreek-edl- he

waterfront of this port 21
miles southwest-- of New York, in-
jured 3W persoaswlth-flyk-g glasa
In all parts of the town, aad did
propertydamage estimatedat f7v,
seo.we. .

'

Red Invasion

Now Disrupted I

' TAIPEI, !ay 32;
Chinese,say the Communist schtd
ule for, the lnvsslon of Formosa baa,
Deen aisruptea by tne, biooaiesi
withdrawal,from the Chushsn Is
lands. .7 r , -

rt
They have two theories as to .the

first, Red Inlehtion: ' ,T. .'
;

"That,the Commualstg intended is
destroy lorees.there),
before-attsckln- g- Foraoss, or, that: .

the Reds would --have skipped the.
Chushsns altogether and Invaded.
Formosa. '

One thins-- the Cdmmuilstsdid moa
flgure'on was Nationalist abandoiw
menl of the isiihdsT100"mIleTs6ulhV"
esstof Shanghai. That move saved
150,000 troops, who havebeen mov- -
ea lo jormosa.-- 4-- - r-.

Because" of thiT 7 Increased;
strength.here, NatlooallsU ssy the
Communbts must revise their In-

vasion plans. '.;.',Chinese newspapers ssy' Gen.
Chen Yl, Red commander, in. East'
China, has been strongly repri-
manded by. the Peiplng - Govern-
ment for failure ;to disturb the Na-
tionalist withdrawaL -

The newspapers add that Soviet
advisers to the Communists alsa
sre displeased with Chen.

ThejCpmmunJiti. srejupposed.ta
'Russisn"tupa-pll- ed

artillery on islands adjacent
to Chushan snd could have slaugh-
tered thousands of Nationalists tf
they had opened.upon; thewlth-dr- a

wing' troops.
- . ' "

" '!

SlaughterVisitors
'Mrs. David If. Hurst and. daugh-

ters; Kay and Janle Lee, ef Os-
borne, Kansas, are visiting Mr.
and Slaughter,-- Mrs, --Je. erev
Hurst plans to Join them here 1st
g couple of weeks..
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RESCUECREWSSENt

50 Die As Quake
Rumbles In Peru

LIMA. .Pew, May . 4 --r An
emergencyairlift today rusheddee
fen, medic Suppliesand food to

the ancient Andes' city of Cuico,
devastated yetterday by a il-te- c

end earthquake. At leiet SO per
oni were resetted,killed and ITS

others Injured in the once-thrlvln-g

RIGHT IDEA,
WRONG AUTO

PETROrrMay 22. r-ry

Schumann, owner of a allele
green car, dathedfrom a drug
alore Sunday when he saw a
green model pull away fror.. the
curb where he,had Juetleft Ws

"Follow that'car," be yelled
at a patting motorist, leaping
on Ut running board.

e3netarJst.did, iut they
lott the trail. Schumann noil,
fled police.
'. A abort time later officers
found, the missing vehicle'
parked Where Schumann, .had
left It It was another green
auto be had teen driving off.
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AND I
STAGE SHOW

STARRING
JACK OWENS

Sentatlonal. tlngsr from Don
McNeill's.. Breskfat Club.

FRED LOWERY
famous whlttler ... his

of flndltn Love Ctlf
hlU million club.

.. PnOPBACKWARD
BC- - ttar,
U0MUY WINTERS

The art, of Juggling.

NELSON SISTERS
Trapeaeartists.

PHIL MARAGUIN
Comedy magic trick
unlcycle.

And A Hott OXSttri
T Muncipal.Ayo,

Reservedrssstt, lower floor
3. tZM

Btlcony
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TKXKT BOpyif Settle.
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seat Qf lacs elvlllietiori, ,

Perus President Msnuef bdrla
Amorettl dispatched rescue crewa
to the stricken city, 340 mllei south--
eatt M Lima The Peruvian health
directorcalled on all available doc--
tort and nurtet to go to Cuxco at
once'.- -

The make, which ttruck at IMS
o'clock; m the afternoon, tent many
of the clty'a 43,000 reiidrnte ruth--
ing Into.the Street while centuries-ol-d

atone' bulldlnga crathed down.
Terrified .eltltenv knelt In prayei
before a statueof Chrltt In Cuxco't
main pitta, a radio broadcattfrom
lhe;llated provincial capital aald

A government communique tald
the nearby town of San Sebattlan
alto had been hit by the quake
and had autfered heavy damage.

SENATE CRIME HUNTERS WILL GET

GAMBLING RECORDS FROM

WASHINGTON. May 22. tfl
New York Dkt.Atty. FrankHogan
bai promised to throw open to,Sen-
ate crimehuntersthe butlnetarec
ord of FrankErickson, 11200,000- -

gambler,
Chairman Keiauver of

a speelsl Senate InvettlgtUng com-
mittee laid the group,will look Into
the recordsas part of
probe, Into organized crime.

The Kefauver group haa set It
self tbe tatk of locating the under-world- 's

hidden wealth, dltclotlng
bow It b amassed,.and uncovering
any Uea between the underworld
political groups.--

Eriekeen acknowledgedtoa Sen-
ate eemmerce subcommittee that
be k a gtmblfTr that hltbutlneit
grassestN,060 to 140,000a day and
that be profited at tbe rateol f 100..
099 a year.

ARMED FORCES RACIAL EQUALITY

IN NEAR FUTURE IS PREDICTED

WASHINGTON, May 22, -A

pfesldsaUai -c- ommittee predicted
today that therewill be equality of
treatment,'and opportunity for

Jatbe armedforcea "with
in the reasonably-nea-r future."
: It predicted alto thtt a gain In
military efficiency will result.
; Tba.comraltteowas createdby
the Presidenton July 26, 1948. Ita
ieb weeite teveatlsata' rules and.
practices of the armed services and
recommend steps that, should be
takes'to earryoutan executive or-

der Itiwed oa the same-date-, la
which, Mr Truman std:

"It 1 hereby declared to be the
pbllcyof th 'President thatthere
shall be equality of treatmentand
opportunity for all persons la the
araed,eervlctswithout regard to
race,'--' color, religion or national
origin. This policy shall be put
Ino effect" as rapidly as possible,
having, dtie regard to the time re-
quired to effectuate any necessary
changeswithoutjmpelrlngefficien-
cy or' morale."
1 In,m.report to IKiJPretldent to-
day the; group aald that all of Its
recomraendatlona have been ap-
proved and accepted by him, by
Secretary'of DefenseJohnson, and
the sceretarieiof the Army, Navy
and Air Force.

ShermanTank
BreaksAway
During Parade

SOUTH HAVEN. Mich.. May 22.
Tojhe-Anjyth-

a. Sherman
.- w juii. a Hgni moaei

but not to retldents of South
Hiven,

A
One of the n

.
dettroyera- ran

amoa auring an Armed .Forces Da
uinuuuiun ncre ounoay nat-tenl-

two vehlclea and badly dam--
asuing jnree omera.

The driver. MttterSat. navmoni
Olbler, 2T, ssld he lost control of
the armor-cla-d Juggernaut after
swerving it to avoid bitting a car
backing out of a parklngplace.

The tank smashed a pickup
truck and then nlowtd nn Intn
line of parked cars. Spectators
lined along centerstreet screamed
as t( headed In, their direction, but
no one was Injured,

Sft Aqguitint Gran
25c Per Hock ,

BOUNTX IIYBBID
Tomatoes..,, soc
Peppert jjoo

Rds la Backets

EeuonAcrts Nursery
Milts t On K

nininm
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NEW YORK

OREOON PROGRESSIVE Sen.
VVtyne L, Mprie, progrettlvt

Senator from Oregon,
beat down a concerted effort by
party Csnieryttlvei to.bett him
and win hit primtry election latt
weak. Morte often,dltagreetwith
the top leaden, titually voting
with the liberal element

After this testimony In Wa thing-ton- ,

New York police seized Erlek-ton- 's

butlneta records, Asst. Dltt.
Atty, Alfred II. Scottl aald tbey
showed Erickton gets a cut from
the profile of a Florida casino
and that he hat businesslinks with
a Frank Cottello.

Scottl'a dltcloturedrew the Inter-e- tt

In" catlno.-- Erlckton-alt-o

tald h baa no butlnen connections
with the Frank Cottello reputedto
be a big ahot In the gambling
world, except In the ownership of
tome Texas oil wells.
"Sen, Tobey't il Mold report-
ers,be wants the Senatecommerce
tubcommlUee 'it u d y I ngantl-gamblin-g

Ugltlttloa j to recall
Erickton ani jSoitellOt ,

"I'd like to quettloB them about
dltcrcpanclei In their testimony,"

iTobey tald,

"They are now in effect," It add--
edr T'H Is the cdmrnllteeV convic
tion that the presentprograms of
the three services are designed to
accompllth the objectives of the
President.

The investigators said (hey found
that inequality bad contributed to
inefficiency. It gave two reasons:

1. Insofar as.a'ervce refused
a single Negxo the technical traln-Inga- nd

Jobfor which be was quail?
fled,"by Jutt ao much' did the'serv-ic-e

watte potential skills.
2. Segregated Negro units could

not be created which would per-
form the complete range of func-
tions of white units, and use of
the-- skills of highly qualified Ne-
groes, becauaethe majority of Ne-
groes in the services did not have
as high a level of skill and educa-
tion as the msjorlty ot whites.

New Parliamint
Exptcfi d To Pick
BeyarPresident

ANKARA. Turkey, May 22. --
Turkey's new parliamentmeetsto-
day to elect at president, Celal
Dayar, wbote democratic Party
latt week trounced Itmet Inonu'i

government In national
electhint.

Parllament'i tint order of bual-ne-tt
will be to elect the

Dtytr. who icrved aa premier
underTheiate Kernel Atitark. Ar--
nan Menderet, wealthy landowner,
la expected to be choten premier
to form the new government, Fuat
Koprulu probably will become for-
eign mlnltUr,

No final official results or latt
wcek'a election! have been tttued,
but unofficial return! give the
Democrata 417 of parliament's1ST
seats.The People's Party, which'
has ruled Turkey since the Ataturk
tossed out the caliphate in 1923,
won only 69 teats.

A domestic economic crisis was
tbe" main factor In the People's
Party defeat. Living costs have
aoarcd In the put few yean.

Seven Killed Whan
Truck Hits Train

STimaEOIfJ!AELL. DnL.JJiv
22. Ifl A truck loaded with men.
women and children returningfrom
a ftthlng trip crashed into a toeed.
ing Canadian Pacific railroad trim
last night. Seven truck patteogers
were killed and seven other injur- -
eo.

Police ssld the tank, htitln h
last car cf tbe eastbound train,
was smashed to pieces aud wirck-ag- e

acattetcdfor 20O yards .(long
ths .track, jangled bodIeaotthe
Vlctlmr-"hr- t sifteT. a woman and
three bpvs were strewn about ftr
50 yards,

18 PersonsDie In
StateViolent Deaths

By The Attoclated Frets
Highway mlihaoa accountnl-- Car

10 ot me, je violent deaUte reaert-e-d
In Texaa during the week, end.

Anotner person was drowned,
one died In a Diane crash, two
died from a guathotwound, aa ia--

ONI KUED FOUR OTHttS KGAPtF

INJURY IN TEXAS PLANE OtASWES
DALLAS. May . U1 - tat tet

ion was killed,, elx lajursd ad aa--
ether escapedmjury w four sepa-
rate airplane aceldeata m Texaa
ever the week end.

DetMld Dwlfbt Crawford. 24. el
Tatum, died la Mm trash of k4e
keme-Ms'd- e plaae yet
terday.

Artaur J. Ferry. X, h4 Ui
wife, Lela Mae, 39, were Injured
seriously waea teelr rented eraft
crashed at a Dallas airport yester
day, The couple wa ea route te--l
ureeavwe

Four etherBcrsoae were ellelttl
tajured when a plane aesed rer
as It came m for a kndtar m
Skyline Airport at Dallas. They
were Ross'Eddy. 25. the pilot liar--
vey Barnett.20, Louis Locklear,'?9,
ana rraBX-tsei- r.. 23. .. . .

Lt. Edwla, H. Mortoa at 'Bare--
strom Air Base at Austin escaped
from his Jet plane Saturday-Rig- ht

and parachutedbefore the" craft
plunged Into the ground.: .

-

The homemade craft in which

MargaretTruman
CancelsConcerts

LOS ANGELES. Mav 22. HI
Margare.Trumaa.haacanceled ber
July concert appearaneeeaBdwill
not alng publicly'this summer.,

Jsmes Dsvklion, head ot tbe
New York, agency which handles
her bookings, said there yesterday
that the Pretldcat'adaughterhas
atked to be relieved of scheduled
appearancea at Rohm Hood Dell.
Philadelphia, and Lewltohn StadU
urn in New York. "

MIsa Truman, "for perseaslts--
sons," plena so. concert bookings
until- - October, Davidson said.

Lea Christian Paces
Motorcycle Field
Tee Christian; 'Big Spring'' pacel

approximately 90 riders la a mo--
toreycl9jHeldday-- . jryeat here
Sunday. .'.
, Spoatored by the Big Spring Mo-
torcycle club, 'the affair featured
eight events at the cycle track
west .of tbe city 'park. Chrlttlan
sjwredileplaU.airfwaepretested
wIlBa trophy' Beeead place award
of 115 went to WUaea Feters, Abi-

lene, .with eight potate, and tWrd
money ex 17.90 to Jerry Ernst,
Odessa, wltn seven. -

Evnt'tnMudd' tietatnrr frU
ing fir'and breaking a potato with
a stick), marble la spoon 'speed
event, short dig out,' longdlgout,

er riding design, stake
race (tig and'sag In' and out of
staked course), circle race (speed
event to pomtoi spin and return),
180 degree race (start In middle
and epln around stakes at each
end)fc Riders werq here from Abi-
lene, San Angela, .'Snyder, Odessa
ana utoraaoCHy. -
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CourageA

Virtue, BjHS

GraduatesTold
Courage, founded on falthrlt a

great'virtue to carry tato Ike, Dr.
P. D O'Brlea, FJrtt iBaptkt paa
tor, told the 124 members ot the
Big Spring High School graduat-
ing class Sunday evening.

Studying the life of Daniel, Dr.
O'Brien reminded seniorsthatDan--
lei first of all had a floe spiritual
attitude with unwavering faith In
God.Thle-noi'eni-y gave him- the
right'sert ot convictions, 'but lt
gave him the courageof thesecon-

victions. Thus, he continued. It la
not tbe degree of formal mining
or talent, but the spirit of

that counts In successful
living.

Held Id the city auditorium, the
baccalaureateattracteda near ca
pacity faouie: It moved with atac-cat-a,

precision and, "within:
Utes from the time Moaa Moad
atarted the.processional, aha was
completing the recessional.

Gowned la their attractive yesf
meats. of black with gold.atream:
ers and trim, the high school girl's
chnu. under. ..direction of Mary
Jane Hamilton, was well received
In two numbers,"1 Heard A

-- andt
Bread Together." Invocation was
by the Rev. Aisle Carleton and
benediction by the Rev. Lloyd
Thompson. W. C. Blankenshlp,

presided. Attentive-na-a

was -- aueh- tbat-i;- rt- O'Brien

years f delivering suck aermons,
no class had been more attentive
than the I960 seniors.
Rev. Aisle Carleton' and benedlc-io- n

bytfaaRev.LloyaThompson;
W. C Blankenshlp, superintadeat,
presided. Atteativenesa was, such
that Dr. O.'Brles- - noted..that in
more than a score of years ot de
llvercg such sermons, no classhad
been more attentive than the 1950
seniors.

Eighth grade promotion exercis-
es ar .set tor 8:30 p.. m. Wednes
day, and commencement at the

same houron Thursday.
1n.

Extra gives extrt protection

.-
-. Here'swhy:

wettmg antt-oxldlzl-

any

Oil.
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Ht THOUOHT THE DOO-H-
e.Stephen Ymm (O-- bee a,
Mr eyew a geeeatyeyarett

leu ie me4di. Veu wnt be
Neve W tm iemele --hat I
walked rlfht Me the a4eta,tteee
&9wt, 9f flty trvi HI IrVewWTrVf'
ten). I tfceutht the eker wee
oaen.M In few vun iku 'hi

"Army aervW the Cengrettmaw
says he Me averaeea a "shiner
annually, -- Maybe I'd .better get.
back In the' Army where rm'1
aafe," he added. (Ar WlrepheteJ.

ParentsOf Rape
Victim Withdraw
RequestFor Mercy

FORT WORTH. Mi 22.5tkrhe
ptren'ta of WiUlam Ruthes Ray'aUt--
tie rape victim withdrew today
their request.that Ray'a sentence.
be changed to life Imprisonment.

They aald they changed their
mlnds because"we have learned
thatln Texdaa life aeateaeadoes"

not meanThe man will atay In, the
penitentiaryfor the. rest ot hi life,
but canget our after he&a served
a number of. years.1' ,

Bay got a reprieve Frir
day, seyeahours beforehe was to
walk to tne electric chair.
iThereprleve was jecommended

by two state,board ot pardons and
parolee members when the Utile
girl's parents appeared before.
tnem. :j J?'

t

ouifrtlTrin Wrack
SouthOf Commanche

COMAIfCHE, May 22,11' Four

and one was Injured early today
In a traffic accident 12 miies south
of here.

The deadwere Woodrow Starks,
37; Mrs. Erdora Marie Starks,55,
his, wife; Grady Graham, 32; and
Jack Hicks, 23.

Hicks died In Comanche hos
pital The others perishedwhea'tae
car'overturned. -- iv c . '
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motor the only of its kind,fthe yqu can'

buy....Change, now,to the oil that uaersrecom-men-d;

endrefill EssoExtra Motor Oil at
Humble

qualityand highest.

sign.,Humble Oil fc
vf iff w T,
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ttaBhBWAsmajBaSsui mmw
WheairaelaWt ended laber lead--

en let eke news. leak, they were
ready for aaeteetiea at' any time

but aasaeMLaberttee see R the
next aateeaal eleetlea,may be,put
off uaU ar late aa the autumn ef
1941.

There Is always a chance,how
ever, (hat Wwetea ChurehlH'a

can fereeasew election
sooner by. taking advantage of
a suddea., eurga of Ulaess that

MassFuneral Rite .

For Mine Victims
. QELSENKIRCUEN. Germany.
May 22. CIty officiate made
plans today for massfuneral serv-
ices for 63 coal miners, killed In an
explosion halt a mlle,uadergrousd
Saturday.

Investigators blamedJbe;IstJn.
the oaniauschmlae on an aceumtf-latlo- a

of gas known as firedamp.
Thirty other miners were Injured.

Mar punned to mark,
tbe Seeth anniversary eft&ls Ruhr

were, off. aa
grieving residentswent Into mourn-
ing for the
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COSTAR1CANS HAM

SacredStatueIs

"lfirrnerFo Prdple
SAN JOME, CastaMe. May .

Cart ytifcMay a centre, hetti
psaled Image Mttt reeeyeryjrf
cBt pnrCK NVM sKSliM OC cnv Vfk JPn
MLN Aafeiee,Cetta Rlea's?a4re
4M, wWeh m stele day

age.

abrla 'and ether eharch and
officials harried to Car--

to view the Image fetmd-- la
reel pulptt Saturday by' a

ehw-e- worker. The statue appar--
- eaUy had been returned by the

thieves, who kept a fortune In
jewels, whkh bad ,adrad the

Image, , ,j
Chgrchet throughout (he nation,

iFonmuiijsa
Outek rtlUI tatlaaa tatiil jstasBBassiin

-- -' '
Sea elianaingand appHeatieaol
aeeJMaf, fatty wedieatedReslaoi

I ' Through II Chiropractic I
lAMES

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nefl Bank Bid

Ewt j

Work Of
.Knakl, Nlca,

Air Cam Leu, Ouartonii Th"Van

w.. ti

''
OtcV!"

w-

."

U 'V.--

goga-- 'uia JftA$t sfeeAsV tstssaailwo vnsnifv x" win hoi
aMsieur errtf thanha fer the re--
wt of the vtriHu, The previous

bnrted t the baeiltca hi CarUgo.
The Mveei-Mef-c etetoe ef-th- Vir

gin hotdtagtheInfant' Jwni to her
ma m deeply revere by Costa

MeanCathdies,Over the eeeturle
the' devout have drapedthe' Image
whh feM and Jewel. Estimatesof
we jewele'vafae haveranged rem
$1M,M6 to nearly Jl.MO.WO.

Iritjge Collapses;
15 Children drown ,

VtmCZ. Italv. Ida 22. UVA
children'schurch precession ended
la drowning for 15 yen
terday' when arlckety footbridge'
over a canal collapsed.

Horrified and vlllsgers.
scrambledInto, the water td save
35 of the marching1 'children. But
the 15 victims, ranting In age from
11 .months toll .years, were swept
to death by the swift water ot
the canal at Cavarzere, south qf,
Ycncev'1",y;-- , n. , ;,,
Lamesd Papulation
Now At. 0,100 '

LAMESA, May 22 ot
lids city "oW stands at 10,800 ac-

cording to unofficial figures.
Leslie Pratt, county, supervisor

forthe bureau, said 'that
tbe figure, was subject to adjust;
went,,The county total --loomed as
18,800. The 1940'centusshowed'La
mes?with 6,036 and Dawson,coun-
ty with 15.867.. Thus: Lamesa'c
4,7Tgaln Wcludes a 1,000. loss In
rural: population In.' the -

,10..

For HealthSake
Iropfactic

Dr. Gal. J. Pgc Dr. Ktltti i L.-Ira-

1511 Scurry Phona3364 eoe'Runntls Phone 49' "''i .if - i - ' i ; jH?tMifiai - -

Don'tSay: "We Tried, fverythlnfl.'pmslbje
O'nleM Chiropractic VY Included',

' '" '

Work Clothes
X' V ' .

ShMi, Khaki, ncarS.vOooi
',Werk tpants;Army,;

prleita
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if a a e a I W

r4 BlsWly ftAftJ l ft
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MAIrJCnnj,fatlguaCoMr!H'llewv..LMi.T4,-(,j- f .$4.95,';

iooi , usio .......j. .......S.5'10, 1.9
Rubber;Life .Rafts, Brand Naw, Fully Equipped ;

v-- --;0ne.an3;i,Miju,ti1,t,n,ilj.,j,,,i,i ,, ,.,....,, i j,JI7.99rj,
Tpree, Man .;', . !.,,,,,542.50

Filing 4 drawer ,...,. 17.95 to S4J.95'
Office Desks ,,?g,t,jait..vt4 $30.50

Fishing Equipment Sun Shadtsjuns LuogsBt
Scout Csrptnte'rs'and:MtchsnleTools

Watches. Dutch, Paints
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AFTER' THE Nellion-pttr- s eut the
shatUred window of her South Amboy, N. J., home after the ex-

plosion of ammunition bargesInterrupted her supper.Shewas smudg-

ed and slightly cut as all windows In her house were blown out (AP
Wlrephoto).

U. S. NABS TWO RUSSIAN SOLDIERS

FOR VIOLATING OUR RESTRICTIONS

FRANKFURT, May 22. MV-T- wo

Russian soldiers, members of the
Soviet military mission here, were
arrestedby U, S. military police
today for violating American re-
strictions, on their movements.
They were releasedthree houra
liter.

The, Soviet-missio- has been re-
stricted to Its office-livin-g quarters
In retaliation for. a Soviet crackdo-

wn;-on movements of American
officers attached to Soviet ln

East Germany..
-r-Thefarmy'-sald a Russian lieu-
tenantand a sergeantleft the mis

"Mr. Chips" h A CanineBlood Bank
SANTA .BARBARA. Calif., May

22.tffliffleneverLihe,-Goleta..ge- t
Jfotal"hereneTdsDloodT6save
a "ddg's life, the call, 'goes out for

Mr.' Chips," the canine version of
the mobile blood bank,
' Dr. Velma F-- McDermott,

quite a list of canine anemia pa
tients and auto 'accident victims
aided by the blood of Mr. Chips.

Mr. Chips, a homeless golden re
triever, walks quietly into the-- op
eratingroom) sniffs reassuringly at
the sick or Injured dog, then lies
patiently on the table to donate his
blood.
'5Ihe retriever found his career
quite-b- y chance. Ills former own
ers turned him over to the humane

Roping Contest Is
fti-S- ct For Friday
A matched roping contest

Big Spring,
and. Troy Fort, Lovlngton, N. M.,
scheduled for last Saturday eve-
ning was rained out.
- .Members of the sponsoring sa

Rodeo association said that
the contest has been
for pAm. Friday in the Lamesa
rodeor arena. Each .contestant will
rone 12 Brahma calvcs'.i There al--

so wllLbe a.Jackpotroping contest.
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sion this morning in a light truck.
They were quickly picked up by
military 'police and held for ques
tioning. An army spokesman said
three hours later an order hadbeen
Issued for their release,

Military police tent a seven-ma- n

patrol In two Jeeps tothe Russian
mission, Later three more MP
motorcycle patrolmen arrived on
the scene.

Two other Russianstried to leave
after tbo MP patrol arrived.'The
two were ordered back Inside tbe
compound. ,

society because they couldn't keep
Mm. When Drt McDermott needed
aWH6"'glve"atfanafrslGnyshe
selected Mr, Chips because he Is

gentle, well trained and healthy.

Group

OpensMeeting
PHILADELPHIA, May 22. tA--A

'convention meetshere today to dis-

cuss one ot the civilized world's
oldest, and most pressing, prob
lemshow.to supply enough pure,
water to .growing cities.

It is a meeting ot the American
Water Works Assn. An association
spokesman said the rapid growth
of population plus dangers to wa-

tersuppliesposed by possibleatom
ic warfare make it the most Im-

portant conference in the organiza
tion's history.

More than 2,000 delegates, from
almost every United States city
nlfifl fnunv FitrATan mitntHi"- - "V ..... ., w..... .
South America, Mexico and Japan,
are attending.
, Harry E. Jordan,association sec-
retary said the water ' famine' in
New York had made the nation
aware of a peril watermen bad
long realized.

Rriyburn Dedicates (

Dcnison'sLibrary
DEIjISON, May 22 tn Denl-son-'s

, p'ew$i00,000DubHc!. library
was dedicated yesterday-b- y Speak-
er of the. House Sam Rayburn.

Raybuni dedicated the library to
"the'young.pedple"who' can "com-
mune .through this' lnstltulon with
the great persons of the present
and pastwho wrote and wrought to
henmak,elhIslandgreaLi;

.Rayburn Is to receive an honor
ary degree at the commencement
exercisesof Austin Collegeat Sher
man1 tonigm.

Niy Army Rocket
Gom 12 Milts High

NEW ;VORK. May 22. W The
Arm has.a new ft rpc-ke-t.

which will fire J2,mUes In the
air and will be capable of destroy-
ing attacking planes, Chief of Staff
J. Lawton Collins said yesterday,

Gen. Collins said ta a radio inter-
view that thenew weapoa still, u
U, ,tb,.testln;atagCvaia set
reveal details. ,

, The rocketU called "Lekl," and
Gea. Collins noted, that Lekl was
the God of Norse mythology whs
was supposed to reieue the hosts
of Hades,

"That," i?olH declared.-J-'is
exactly what we fetead to do if
say one ever attacks; the United" rStates." : :

' TOPS CAFE
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AMID RUSSIAN PEEKING?

WestNaviesOpen
SecretMcTheuvers

PORTLAND, En, May 22 W--
Westera union ..navies aelf-co-

clouily opened huh , hush sea
manuvera today with 30 dead-pa- n

Soviet skippers within radar range,
The Rurtlan Mothershlp Tambov

and her 29 trawlers and coasters
officially on--a sprat and sardine

fishing Jaunt from the Baltlo to
the Black Sea were oft Falmouth
yesterday when the British cruis-
ers. Superb and Cleopratra, plus
four destroyera left Portland for
the maneuver areas south ot Brit
ain.

Then the Russians upped anchor
and moved nine miles westward
to Mounts Bay, where they

"Just changing anchorage" was

AdenauerSees

SaarProblem

Beino Solved
COLOGNE, Germany, May 22. W
West GermanChancellor Konrad

Adenauer says the French plan to
pool French-Germa-n coal and steel
output will solve the explosive Saar
problem.

Adenauer told a North-Rhin- e

Westphalia stateelection campaign
rally yesterdaythat, with the Saat
region's coal output going Into a
common pool, the question of
whether the disputed territory was
French or German would lose Its
slgnifltance.

The coal-ric-h Saar basin has been
a center of dispute between Ger
many' end France tor more than
150 years.It was returned to Ger.
many aftefa plebiscite prior io
World War II. A"r the war,
France promised the Saar limited
autonomy In return for rights to
its cosl production.

Adenauer said he expects to con-

fer this week with Jean Monnet,
French economic adviser credited
with aiding French Foreign Minister-R-

obert Behuman of
the mergerplan.

the Soviet reply to a hopeful mes-
sage from shore officials,

First moves In the maneuvers
are slated for today, when three
Dutch submarines pullout of Port
land on their way to the maneuver
areas.The Royal Air Force coastal
command planned mock attackson
them.

Yesterday, the British Atrclratt
carrier Theseus which Is not tak
ing part In the maneuvers popped
up unannounced In Mounts Bay In-

side tbe Russians.
The admiralty said nothing of

ficially was known of her presence
therebut a spokesmancouldn't see
"any particular significance" in It.

Since the maneuver areas are
well down in the bay of Biscay, the
greatfishermen would have to pass
right through them If they're en
rodte to (ho Black Sea as

Grccnlccs, Bodgcra and
Adams

Attorneys At Law
LESTER BUILDINO

Phone 2179

GET BEADY FOR
SUMMER NOW I

Let us check your air con-

ditioners. We are Air
Condition

SPECIALISTS

BIO SPRINO
Cooling it Heating

Salts & Service
1204 Wood

Phona 864--
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Ambushed,.
By

UJ-r- jnan
described by police is "a small-lim- e

bookie", was killed and two
were Injured, one

critically, early yesterday by gun-

men who waited.to ambush outside
a norm end restaurant.

George R. Kllleen, 31, was killed
and Jeremiah Crimmins, 34, and
Daniel (Moon) Mellett, 34.' were
wounded).

Police said the three were am
bushedby gunmen In a gray sedaq
as tbey nearedKiiieen's car after
leaving the all-nig-ht restaurant.

Kllleen, a Coast Guard veteran,
was shot through the head. Crim-
mins, an Army veteran and former
German prisoner of war, was shot
In the left chest. He was reported
In critical condition at city hospi
tal, Mellett, an suffer-
ed wounds In the thigh and near
the right eye.

Police said Kllleen's family (old
Ihem he had been questioned by
the FBI last week In connection
with the $1,700,000 holdup ot

a i- - m ''.'

C1 O O

n . .

r:

'WayjJl Heek
asserted
trained saboteurs paraefctrtedW
Albania lastJuly to spy cm pjrenler
SnverMoxha's Cosim-Mle- t rtgfme.

The three, all. Albanians, will m".
on trial In Tiraria tha
controlled, Russian Newt Agency
Tass said In a dispatch, fro the
Albanian capital. - ,' ."

Drink's, Inc., on Jan. IT.
Supt, E F. hoir.
ever, that A ' been clear
ed ot any suspicion'as far1 as Bdf,

authorities were concerned.'1.;

for
or knnbaia,est,tat

PelleV
dward" Fallon

Kllleen
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Dont swelter in your home this cool) a
days and restful nights with the breezeof aar
attic fan or an cooler.Have us survey yourI

home for the proper sixe and give an estimate.'No oHi'"
gation.
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THE CHRYSLERS AKE COMING

Now Chrysler aFfop produc-

tion beautiful
beingshipped possible.

they'recoming rainbow colors

kinds of smart styles,

low and lovely sedans
convertibles 'America's

mo t,bautifulJiarfL.top convertible,
Chrysler Newport;'

Once again we're ready demon-

strate greatengineering .'great
comfort greatperformance.
greatsafetymake greatestpossible

Marvin Mull

'(Tcxm)

Bookie
Killed Gunman

QSXQNMay,i2.,

companions,

Kussia frying
Alleged Spies

totoON?
toJayrtaree AjiVe8aSr

Wednesday,

said-,-'

RecordRelief
SOURSTOMACH

tuim

It's EasyandInexpensive Have

tummer.'Enoy
refreshing

evaporative

EVAPORATIVE COOLERS
INSTALLED HOME PAYMENTS

Cameron CO
COMPLETE lUILDItit) SERVICI

jBTBHff'l ''""''WPIIOPfc.
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rolling

body
long,

lUfferencelhThlBlueyd
money! And you'll find car priced;.

Jusiight fo? your pocketfioott-f- tor
Chryslers come in a wide range of
prices from the sensationallymodest
priced Royal andWindsormodels up
'through the luxurious New "Yorkers

andlSaratogas to.therglpriouprown
imperials.
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AMbtiThought For Toda-y-

Re&dJ a encyclopediaof medical work written & hundred
ycras ago and you would ret much utterly unreliable infor-
mation: But tho Pelams,Isaiah, tho Sermon bn the Mount
aro sound guides after hundreds and thousandsof years!

-- . .ii.wiU .destroy tho wisdom of the wise, and will bring to
naughttheunderstandingof theprudent'-- ! Cor. 19.

FEPCDeadForSession,But It's
A FootballAnd Will BeRevived

No cm was surprised thst the Senate
voted to impose cloture on motion to
take up the FEPO bill we hort of the
two-thir- majority necessary. Actually,
the motion drew 52 favorable end 32 un-

favorable votes, but klnce a two-thlr-

majority (64) of all 96 senator Is. nece-
ssity for adoption, It failed adoption by U
vote.

This wit the flrit time ilflce imj that
the upper body had voted directly on the
liU. but It may hVe a chance again
thls'weck.Senator Lucas, the Democratic
majority leader, bu eald he would try
sgata'.about Friday when all the aenatora
wereexpectedJto be preaent. Only M
were present and voting laat Friday; II
the 'abienttwelve hid been preient and
voted with the other S2 who favored clo-

ture. It would have carried.
Until thla time a two-lhlrd-a majority

of those pretentcould Impoie.debate limi-

tation; but a chango In the rule Jaatyear
made lt requisite to get two-thlr- di of
the whotorBwmbcrihlp.--,

It does ppFiecessarily follow thai ilia

Absent-MindednessCanG-o Just
SqFar-An-d ThenNothingMatters
1 Are you the type,of fellow who gtts Into
tat shower,bath with, your
wristwatca on? Do you walk off and leave
yew key la the Ignition? Do you iorget
Where you've parked the carf Do you go

' fishing and Iorget your minnow bucket,
.or leave your-ro- d and reel behind?
- Thteafnothlngoritj thousands of per-
fectly lane Americans do the aame thing.

JAIsmt-rnladedae- ti Isn't peculiar to ro--
- fetters: la fact,1proliorire"no"ro6nr

prone to' this annoying' and troublesome
dtmie then; sny other-clas- They slm-pl-y

look more preoccupied'than otheri,
probably from wondering where the next

.Rrtal'j eomlag.from. s X 1 - -
V.Theae thoughtsjtvere engendered by-- a

friend laving gone Into' the shower 'with
the left lock on, and not noticing it until

. ThoughACcivalryman,Pershing
KnewMechanizationWasHere

PASSEDRok Indian lighter, clher thing),
forces, BStleaaV so lnviled"hlm

there old timers still bwer to wie'.tha
ofi boots saddles,

preient little frW,''r&'Vj V'SpSSS
World War to that' A WJTHXJENERAI,
oncea-cavalryman-, a eavalrymaar in Amiens

neia Marsaat, naig. anusn commander-in-c-

hief In France a
ol cavalrymaa.'ati heart,

TBUltarypregreiibadTeiegaUdhit
beloved horse-troo- to near oblivion. He
had(nla favorite chargerwith him at Brit-
ish general headquarters,aad often

the saddle for recreation when fight-
ing easedoff and gave him a chance. On
of my prized louvenlrs of that conflict, la

Jwsan AP correspondent, la an
Stutographtdpictureof Halg oa that hand-
some horse. '

SO IT PROBABLY WAS NATURAIi
that finally should have evolved,
an Idea to utilize' cavalry once more In
combat That wai towards the close of the
conflict when the British were driving to
break the famous Hlndenburg Line in the
Somme That great concrete de-
fense had resisted attacks.

Ilalg conceived the project of cracking
theJhae,with artillery aad tanksandthen
flinging a contlngent'of fait moving cavalry
through "the gap to mop" and develop
theepealng for' the Infantry. It sounded
good.'and at leasthad the virtue of novel-
ty.

Having perfected the plan, 'Halg'a
thoughts turned to his friend comrade

erms.Gen..John.Pershing, commander-in-chi-ef
of American Forces, of whom

there was a contingent on the British
Somme front. "Black Jack" Pershing also
waa a cavalryman (an

NEW YORK, Ifl - IT FLOWS

WT. $$??i X. could Jshajrs

it with In the world.
You can feel that way about a river.

It gives you a surge of that
no llr

The river that forthr
beforer eajrilobr, Uoe"s7

Is named for prosaic point of the conv
pass It'a the Esft; River; to me, and

don't how countless thous-
andsof others, it la a silvery ribbon that
ties together the, tang of the earth's tour

IT WRAPS WORLD IN A SALTY
flayer and brings It home to us who dwell

lastdi but Jove the wonder of rolling
water.

Mtw aad water are calming things
tM nature, ai
ywetieeV si wfeher. havujg known
fit awaet ia fireplace anytime to have a

a river.
lajrt Riva?

change In rulea was retponalble for the
latest defeat of the FEPC advocatei.Ev-

en had the old rule been In effect, aome
of those who voted favorably thla time
might have, and probably would have
awltched their vote to the opposition. The

rule merly allows a few aenatora
who are on the spot they are against
FEPC, but would be politically embar-
rassed If they voted against It to vote
"for" It, knowng full weU a two-thir-

majority of the whole membership la next
to Impossible to achieve with a unanimous
Southern opposition.

SomeItepubllcant don't care for FEPC,
regarding It aa unworkable an

bnreaucraUo Interference In
private enterprise. Senate: Taft la against
the administration bill, but favors a
milder, voluntary form, such aa the House
adopted last year.

FEPC la obviously dead for thla ses-

sion. This political football are
volea to be by agltaUng for It will
continue to he kicked around for rears
to" come.

the icrubblng process reached the pedal
extremities.

First, eyeglasses, then writtwatch
and now aocka. If thla la contagious, we
ahall have to make out a list of objects
to discarded on entering, the shower,
and check oft one Ume. But even
thla would have drawbacks; we'd for-
get to check the list nine Umes out of len,
or forget-whe- re we'd stacbed It In the
tint place. Maybe .we'll Uajie to resort
io the practices of dlesel englnemen and
aviators, who call out check points to
each other,

We can Just Imagine the wifely voice
coming through the bathroom door:
llalF JHeT-Klri-?- Panti?-- Underwear?
Bhoee? Socks? Wrlstwatch? Glasses!"
Yes, dear everything. "Then go drown
yourself."

uAVALBY HAS WX "& 'amonf
armed of the great out and Halg up to the BriUsh

are who for experiment with bona
the good cldVdayi Jbad kootty '&?'
For them I tali atery '" J'

I demonstrate anew ".I"-HA- CHAT
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witness the assault on the Hlndenburg
Line, and arranged to meet him again
after the show and get his impressions.
It wai with a feeling of much pride that
I law Pershing there among the BriUsh
forces, tor he wai everything one could
wish a great soldier to be a grand rep-
resentativeof the SUrs and Stripes.

Wei, BriUsh massedartillery poured an
bell into the Hlndenburg line, and tanks
were flung Into the gips. Then came the
cavalry which had the Job of making a
fast cleanup of German Infantry and thus
broadening the quickly.

The operation waa stUl going on some
hours later when I again met General
Pershing, who had aeenthe opening stages
of the experiment.

I asked him what he thought of It.

"IT WON'T BE A SUCCESS." HE im-
plied In his succinct fashion. "The cavalry
was too slow In getUng started."

That was sure of him-ae-lf

In matters of war. He gave his ver-
dict without hesitation. And of coarse he
proved to be right. .

I couldn't help wondering, though, wheth-
er the general aa anold cavalryman hadn't
rendered his decision with a feeling of
great, regret that the horse-troop- a hadn't
madegood. Halg must have felt that way
himself.

And 10 in this fashion the cavalry rode
out of the picture of mechanised war
and out of the Uvea of two great soldiers.

Notebook-H-al Boyle

EastRiver In New York Ties
Earth's 4 Corners Together

FOBEV-SZP- l.

.andlwjsh

seliUhneas-,'ln- '

aajpreofflha

hawaaMrit,

kTZidA;

break-throug- h

Perihlng-ye-ry

one of the busiest waterways of the world.
To study,the ships,that ply It U an edu-

cation In Itself. They come from every-
where, and they go everywhere, and they
carry everything that any one could want.

For three yean I have been watching
it from an 8th floor apsrtment window,
and I never know when I love It best la
sunlight or slantlug riln, by the gleam of
dawn or the magic of midnight, when the
lighted terries shutUe silently across the
blackness Ilka caterpillars carrying

THAT IS THE RIVER I LOVE, . .THE
East River. . . the only one I really know,
although I was born by the banks of the
muddy Missouri. And as long aa I live. If
I can choose where I live, I'll be In a
place that bat a window bat looks down
190a a river.

What makes a river so restful )o people
Is that it doesn't have any doubt It ia
sure to get where It it going, and it doesn't

i't
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Merry-Ga'Round-Dr- ew

Army DevelopsSensationalNerve
That Drives A Man To Luhacy

WASHINGTON A sensation-
al story was flashed out of Pe-- '

trottTeeentiy that the Army luuT
developed a magic nerve gaa
which destroys the will to resist
and makes war painless.

The story grew out of a re-

mark by MaJ. Gen. Anthony
chief of tho Army Chemi-

cal Corps, who happened to men-
tion nerve gases at the Ameri-
can Chemical Society's annual
meeUng In Detroit. The eensa-Uon- al

details about making war
painless,however, were supplied
by an tmaglnaUve reporter.

Inside tacts about the Army's
''sawntrve gasesare sensational,

all right, but exactly opposite to
what the press reported. The

. .gase dp not cause. gaotlo.sleep
, and.do,not pave the.;way for

bloodless eeojuetf..'Inteld, they
drive men mad,, turn them Into
raging lunatic! before killing
them.

The Army's experiments have
been based on two nerve gasea
developed by the Germans and
sUH known by their German
names Tibun and Sarin. These
are fiendishly lethal gases, de-
pending upon the dose. A small
dose will causesevereheadache,
nausea,and chest congesUon.A
few extra whiffs will attack the
optic nerve and causeblindness,
thendegeneratevital brain cells,
until the vlcUm losea his sanity.
Homicidal tendenclea are sup-
posed to result

Gas masks are no protection
from tabun and sarin, which step
into the body through the skin
pores. Protective clothing has
been developed, however, that
will help.

RUSSIAN SECRET
The Army Is now using goats,

rabbits, and rats to experiment
with tabun and aarln atdugway
proving ground In the barren
Utah desert. The gases are In-

visible and difficult to detect,
though Army scIenUstswho have
goUen a whiff of eacaptng tabun
say It, ameUs falnUy like "Juicy
Fruit" chewing gum.
The Germans turned over

and tabun gaa
bombs, to the U. S. Army alter
V-- E Day bombs'which has nev-

er been used for fear of retalia-
tionthough captured German
documenta ahow that Propaganda
Minister Joseph Goebbels urged
that Hitler resort to tabun in the
last, desperate daya.

German officer handling the
tabunbombswere deathly afraid
of them, warned that they might
explode if left In the sun too
long.

Inasmuch as the Russians took
over German war secrets.It ia,
lata, to assume thaU-ilustia-

have been experimenting with
tabun and sarin in the tame way
we are doing.

NOTE Dr. Albert Speer, for-

mer itelchsmlnister of Arma-
ment, told allied authorities he
had planned to kill lUUer with ,

tabun by lUtertng It Into bit
ventilating system. But Hitler
built aprotective chimney around,
the ventilating funnel before Dr.
Speercould carry out his plot.

HARRY'S WHISTLE.$TOP
Whether you agreewith Presi-

dent Truman or not. any fair-mind-ed

pollUcal observer will
agree that when Harry gets out
among the folks, It does tome-thi- ng

both for him and for them.
He is like Antaeus who got new

"strength iivary time the was
' thrown to 'earth, aad,whom Her-

culeseeiud net vanquish until ha
held htm over ms dead away
from the earth,

likewl Harry Truxnas Is

Come In - It" 's .Bipartisan

-

Gas
strongest when he get away
from his,palaceguard of cronies
and aUck close to the earthy
people from whom he came and
to whom he belongs. They give
him almost a spiritual lift, and
he in turn give them a political
lift .asfar as and
the Democratic Party are con-

cerned.
This, of course, Is something

for the Republican to worry
about.
However, in these days of new

and fiendish poison gases, there
Is also something else (or all of
us to worry about namely, the
wave of neutrality that Is sweep-
ing western Europe.

Carefully nurturedby the Com-
munist Partv and tivi'tha Motbvr
radio, many Europeans 'ha,ve.;-
come 10 Deueve marine U.S.A..
la theworld's worstTvarmoiiBfp:

and that western Europe Is fool-

ish to get In tho middle of a
clash between theU.S.A. and the
USSR,

Propaganda I s relaUvely
cheap. It costs little to sendradio
waves Into western Europe, or
send Communist speakersamong
the ranks of labor. The Marshall
Flan costs us billions annually
and has done a great Job In re-
building Europe. But we have re-

ceived little credit for It, be-

causewe haven'taccompanied It
by the proper sales campaign.

SOAP AND PEACE
No good American business

firm ever curtails advertising tor
long; but many Republican con-
gressmen, Influenced In part by
business, voted to curtail the
State Department'ssalea cam-
paign to Europe. Several yeara
ago, a n American soap
cut down Ita advertising on the
theory that enough American

..

HOLLYWOOD. This may
come as a shock to you, but
it wss Just 23 years ago that
Gary Cooper sauntered onto the
acreen.

Surprised? So was Coop. Or
at least he feigned amazement.
He finally admitted that next
month will mark 23 year In
Hollywood far him.

"But of course I was young,"
he smirked. "Couldn't have been
over this high." He held bis hand

?

Fresh'out of Grinnell College,
the. loping Montanan migrated to
Hollywood In 1923. But not to
crash the movies.

"I.wss interestedIn the adver-
tising business!" he recalled.
"But to pick up some spare mon-
ey I,; did aome extra work, rid-
ing and stunting in some pic-

tures, I bad run Into some Mon-'t'a-na

cowboy friends of mine
who were doing the tame thing.
. "Well, 1 got into a Tom Mix
picture a( Fox- - and learned .he
wat getting 115,000 a week. That
started me to ,

thinking. 1 bad
hoped to achieve SIO.OM' a year
in the advertising busmes. but
It looked pretty email after that

"So you see I didn't get ia
the moviet from any Inward de-

sire to expressmyself "
Therel never any pretense

about'Cooper, especially concern-
ing acting. Said he; "I deda't
knew astatsg wteat aetfug.

a

, . i

x

were sold on the fact that "it
floats JUJhs--. Jmtnedlatelr,--,
dropped, and that company has
come back at a big advertiser
since.
All this 1 by way of aylag

that the United State has to aeil
--it
it coastrucUve moves to 'rebuild
the world, not pnee, but all the
time. It can never stop.

Furthermore,we have to think
up new aalei Ideas,new advertis-
ing gimmicks regarding our
peace aim, Just aa a manu-
facturing company think up new
promotion plan to sell,It goods.

So here' 1 a tuggesUbnxPresi-
dent Truman, a down-to-eart-h,

likable genUeman,who goes over

should.go to Europe this fall or
summer?'to make a whlsUe-ato-p

touTr" "T
if he visited not merely the big

capitals, but took a tarin through
the heart of France, Italy, Bel-glu-

the Netherlands, stopping
at UtUe stations along the way.
he could Uo a great selling Job
for his country and a tar greater
service than touring our own
western states.
I personally have spoken from

flat cars in the railroad ataUona
of the clUes of Franceand Italy
and I know how the-- people wel-
come anyone who deal not governm-

ent-to-government but
-people.

And Harry Truman, I predict,
giving down-to-eart-

sincere, straight
fact about what the Ameri-

can people have, alreadydone tor
Europe, and the reasonswhy we
hsve done It, would become the
world's No.l talesmanof democ-
racy and would stymie the Mot-co- w

radio for months to come.

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Cooper' To Observe
25 Hollywood Years

JthtteItMt.Qfr,toK3toor

xih'y- -

Pearson

gusts I Just picked up thtegs
here and therefrom the direc-
tors and actorsI worked with.
A stickler for realism, be Jutt

,ltkei to act naturally.

WOtD-A-DA- Y

Sy BACH.

" "
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Artumd Tf Rni-Tf-W HM Stiff

WestTexgsSeemsDeplem
StatuesHonoring ForebefU--
R'a alwayi beta a Mi mystery t at

aefcek' "! 'aaabMalaseaW WeMtL TettaMaV
WfW eti
ea?f la mere ier statue m they eta.

MaUvee of W4 sriat ata4 eTte4r
art Iftmi ei thek heritage aad1 hew aa

.t. ahfti,! jjiilr aaI klettfwiinm it n&tw hub- own '

their forebears with bratea or marM
Mkeneases,that's temetalng eU agata.

, AiMtla, the state'a eapkal, true, dees
have eten Images of aweh here aa
Stephea JV Auatia, Sam Jteueteaaad the
men who fell at the Alamo,

Nat ao'WHh pracUcaBy all .other cWea
of the itat.

. I the esst,-epecta-Uy aroUfld New
York, Philadelphia, Washington aad Be
ten, oa can find .statu of mca fat

esrller. America la llmeet all tetieae)
tae cities.

Many Ogureheldihad ai raodela Lefi Imy1 mer;.0t
people who have gskedan eaauriagpile "HART.

Capital Report-Do- ris Flnson

WisconsinOerrkShowLdc

CatidaieMlredmk
MILWAUKEE, Wl., FaQur to; agree

upon a candidate "may celt Wisconsin'
Democrats what. w'as. at' least a tightleg
chance to defeat.1 Sen. Alexander WBey
this fatt.

The naUoiial committee realize, the
sltuaUoa and a conference will soea he
held In Washington' regarding. It. The
Wisconsin, primary does not take place
until September, so much valuable time
will be lost unlets the track can be clear-
er'

"
.for ,one. roan-.- -- . .,- - . , - ,
SenatorWiley i$ a pleasant,folksy man

given to the obvious joke and the batter--.
ed cliche. He la contervaUve and leela '
tlonlst though not aggressively .so. Demo-
crats who painfully built, a young, pro-
gressive erganlxaUon which carried, the
itate for Truman In IMS have been,bun--'
grily eyeing the Wiley' seat,' eVer tlaee.

It Is not to' easy, however, to defeat32m!$;yHiHJan4"TBenrF6rrMr"Donnell'oTM&aeurl.
They may aeem out of step with the
time but they are magnet;,for aa us
thecreek vote and, they cannot he".

From the -- start,
the wanted Attorney Gener
al Tom Faircbild, the only-- Democratt
win n atate office la 'Vt run a'galnit'
Wiley. Falrchlld ,1 young and attrac-
tive, aon of--- Supreme Court' Jottlce
with a great.nsnie la the state But be
hung back. ' --.

While. Sep..Andrkw. Beji
miller of this city moved la
candidate from hit cUde--
William 1 Hep,
Merlin HulK a Li Follette Pre'ntl
turned Various labor1 endorse--

2 1,n. nau up has
decided run. suffered

W TWO , u li !L.

bob without geteg

It they eentuteyou, it's no wonder
' It' like Jooking at a with tw6 head..

Cangr a govern--
. meat sgeacy.to speada certain amount

of money, Censret 1 merely sayiig ta
the agency:

--We've to keepyen gateg another
year, then whan weVe 'uhetsed" taa
meaay yea oaa iad. K' t H.
the celles.".

But the sgeaeydeeaa'tget a
can actually spend natal CangrtM takes.
on mare step.

THArS WHEN IT
money far the laair. la

mean sftuaBf vetaef.the
smeuat thit eaa be spaa.

So. altheugb sgeaayhas beea "
therteed" to saiaa meaajr. deeaal gat
g any ta taa jaaaFto. ".

For examatoi Fer weeks .CetujraeS sate
year debatedan bat Hr
coatlBuiBg the htanadU Flan.

Very akertly Centre' wtsV vote "a
therUatlea" for- - the Mawhatt pUn aeeate
to around St hUMon Best year.

they won't get a dime of K to spend
uatB Ceagress alt er seme ef
VUlmuMf. That beM J)iaew

Supposethto happen, aJtaeufkK to vsry
tmWrely hi thto cat:

Congres sutheriaas aboutIt Wsneatats
But la June deeldssto tHf-priat- a

aaly MJttea- -tt bsHtea tots than K
thought aH riM is UW ,

. ia nrHi Ftau
peapt have to :. attttoit r M baV

Bee?
Only katttsa. Cangress eeuM bays aa--

-- i 1J - mlaAM Ink 4mjjawVaVTeajtertl, tjeW aumsar uase w sw""1,
tkettoed, but say smsunt uaderthat.

Ws eaa'tCisgaiii data whet tsdaf
St one time, deepme was; rtsaareiea

aadJuet

THERE ARE attVaUUL BXPLAHA- -
ttons:

fiAjapsalSLsa jtaet MbflaMaMBaBV ettM VUalst stmmssWseppaePu' 4 fyawjasasa

tMewaWnky eWVtjaflaaMMwt t4WMW. Mt WMl

Aaka.(ltjBlm( Uthsj nemsntleBkSt niBMmmsmunl

&

.. jaA. 1 - .t. ii AMka--

if . j

u Aeaerieaa' aesteor. CiaUM lie r meaW

Uwmt ta thaer ewa.HeieHr bwt tsaaeeea
of taJHfteV.
kUr ht la ClrM War V W
ateetaafatatua U tJMa.te' Mr,j .
tertea a4 em metr eewtt betiea sawaa.

At time, sh tewa aeyiara, a
bHHHB WIS VMVCv J9wwleCve WffW Msal

HMi Urge hwt ef KeWet'X.Ue,
Stoeewall Jaekaoae the erdtaary m
lOioitr k 'if. j

Out west, they pay kmafa ta tM tW

a. ta the frostier tighter aad ta their
own leaden of 'after rav j. T

Statues, If they are fapoalat eaeua.
teee lasamarks that attract teurieta

aae) allhtaeen from afar, ,
-- - The people who' design poet aardafmel

pteturel ef such flgurei are
the general puaKe beeauaa.they 'tv a
eommuetty a eharaeteria--
tie. "r." t.

6f,lhe tewmTOMY

month.

-- ( jb1

fr tIV'iSlaiafeda'i
w itf IWsVL

l.
i aslxatlea.wilt 'do' Ms utmost to get Ws;a
clear field. Ia any 'easeH:
Be will be nominated, They aJaeylac
that; Party Chairman WfcUJam BoyieV pes-tlb- ly

la, with Secretaryof As
rktilturi .Charles Braaaasy
Sanderson. - ''';'

Wisconsin to also talking abeutMa Jun-

ior senatorabd the deeUawg fortune, ef

Harold' StaMem
..Senator Is'uader tuitalaed

attack, from meat Of the etste's newspa-
pers. But it Is'
some,who deplore,him that he has

himself en the M
The Irony ef this Is, pretty contlder

able. A principal rtsioa,why &cCar
wai able to get aemasa--
tlea from Sen; Robert M. La FeUeMe

laajs- a-
UtteaUt-an- the great battle
pivoted on that Issue. Political adverteMK
meatspointed to' "three down-N- y. Olfi:
and mm ta sje,r'Fsiyf.?
tin Mr?r4!iv win maJ i- -

ck olteamyoTtejfvijBsa r9Mey wfclh wVes
Into their eld seem teefews.organization

ho.hesiuKd.
with'ihother

conjpfeaslonal
Sanderson.-secreUry-rid

RepubUeah.

spend

When SUssealeft Mmsieseia e become
pmWeht of the UalversMy ef

he left behind seme of his pelUlesl
strength. But It still wai expected that. K
be could tjet a launching popi-lo- u

next time, MlnseiiHtf
and, Wlieeaaia would string along 'wR
almi.. - s -

..'.He hi failed. to get X. HI friend and
manager, JayCoek, was

.soundly .beaten.JUa week fe
far .gor--

fAM fttfe ta.Wj. li." MaA mtlM I.I..
jnenti add-t6-th- acadeaUcrduUeVlo tattrferewHa"hlTpeet

1 M aom " "ehtog. la not one to 'give but he
Falrchlld then to The or-- a ty

TheNation Txjdifa&M&ffi ':

Appropriating;Differs FromwAuthority SperidMoW
WORDS ammmriattatf

tntf yean aad, turn iuthorkl

bey
When "autherto"'

voted

'AFWf8ATp,

aa
M

sHnd.wtttt
propriated."

But
appropriate

M

M 'JtM'--
s"ssje)

awmsetoaeiia" "apsreeetote?

fsy- -a

tYiMiila1ijgMMtojaislA...VJ

sa J?
aa

ppWajwkli

dtettogulaatag

hyietdjint

cooperation,
eaa'sppaas)

.McCarthy

regretfully admlttedVb)

map..

the'ltemhHeaii

alattlisW

Wheateraad

predicament toolaUonkU

akaakl

PeaatylvSa--U,

platfermm

Penntyl-vanla- 'a

Republican BOmlaaUonY

erteus'revirei

To
YASUUiQTOli

"authorlsaUea" threuab'thV
"apprapriatiea.

appropriating

"autkirmtttoa"

Peantylvahlf

Uaa'stage.

ji-,i

tt ?:', WfP. 2
fsr L it'i

up

--j.

,Of ooutm, each year Caagreta apprav
priile the money ti agency, permanent or
otherwise; will aeetfler tie atxtjyaar. It
tteesjl't appropriatefor years ahead.)

But then you eeaV.semStontparary
faacy'Mke the ECA-t- he ,JEeonomIe

(Adsilalatraoawalth riins'lhe
VtribaU Flan

y
." v

'' T $
Viim COHGRBIf ESTAaXilifCD XCA

aa a temporary bstit, tad Hid it wU to
laat 'four, years. ' "

BuCarld eonditlensimisM-ahaaiersae-l
tae CMgreH.eRUeg ta 198 dtaa't want to
He tea bands ef the faewugCeagwet. v

Thefefere, it laid ECA weubt operito
en a yearly-yea-r bU aad that, to order
ff H,to sUy aUvt, caeb suceeedmgCesi
gvaas would htvt to "authortoe" K eeav.
M4ee andthen appropriatemoney tor

This gave each tueeeedtagCeagreel fust
power to continue sr enteeathMHXCA. anr
time tt pleased.

Thto wt4p4ur gees sway baek
to the htotery ef. Centres. K tokewa a
rule which both hemes laM aewa far
thtmisavss baekf la tbe earif Mtk Cast--

TbtllgSMMtriM
-r-- i

BBnmuneaSsasnmunmuBaaL

m

tesMh.

&i f"st ea

r T -



Methodism'sTemperanceSecretary
iWFamiliar Figure In Conterkncel

ewjtsj-iBvmw- wnffivff jbj yiwm

edjStotdy iTMtoi he-- Dr. Cera--

trfjtaV toaloreaeo tad recently
elsttit et Mm eeewUre teeretary
tl'-- Metatdiet, Beard et Tern

Belero mevto h4a atriae to im
Maryiaad Avenue, ltevthatttt
WMUiftM, D. C, Dr. ttem had
nerved. Mr si highly aaeeeeeful
years at pastorel the Mm. Metho-
dist church in Oklahoma .Ctt,
Oklahoma. - -- '

"'The etery'bektod hli eetrv Into
the ministry faegtoe la Httaftet
Spring, Trh, where'be wm bam.
Whea he-w- few years eJ; the
youngestof ten children, Ma fneth
rr.iwu stricken.with a heart

died "at a summer reHg
lout .meeting. Ten yeart later M
fitter passed away under1 eimfar
cUreumitahcef. andhe treat'to afte
with a married.tUter la Mineral
WelU.

There he. attended high teheel
and thenwest en.to Southwestern
university to Georgetown where feel
majored In psychology aad pwtoe
ophy.. While there, he wee mana-fo-r

jefclhe" University (Her etob
and received a vole teaeiartfeip.

he taegM la
the Mineral Wells High tehee) un-

til the Int. World War.'wblea be
entered as a private In (he Quar-
tern!aitera Corps and came out a
ilrst lieutenant after 'a period of
two' years.

After he returnedto clvSlaa We:
he enrolled to the University, ef
Texaslaw school; where he grad
uated In 1922 with IJ. D rf.
grec.,lt was while be was a ns
ceastulyoung lawyer, and engaged
In numerous activities, such as
lay speakerla hk church, a Sua
day school teacher and soloist Is
the 'church, that his pastor spoke
to him about becoming a minister,
Heetea.ssytthat he was eeatetobs
of the faet that he hadbeen nto
blag 'away (real the mhuetry. fef
ejtke some time, even though his
family had thought shout H, often
,i he'grew up, and that hepefdfl
t i4y JSi.talkJeag'.aadJerneob
Iv wWl-i- tri Montrm a.mit ttita
topic,' which ha says H net Mw
VB"IBBS7 SBjaaRfama

Shortly alter, ha
sSiav

(kir(fenGityinidromiTincemenf
ExercisesWill Be Held
""OAKDEN,ClTTt May 73, (S$1H
Ceameacemeat exerelses honor-
ing the graduating sentori

t
win

.be held at the school aUaitertom
Tuesday eyenlng at 8. efeleek.' Clyde t't Thomas, Sr. of Big
gpring will glvi the ' leilor ad-

dress. The..presentation. of..fcr4u
ates will.be madeby H; h. bwell,
school principal. C. G. Parsons.
BchroliuperlnteBdefltwUl:.preBt
the diplomas to.' the graduates.

The Hev. A. C. Durrant will, pro-
nounce the" invocation- - and
benediction. C. B. FUhewlll give
the VieJttUMrjr' addressand Ed-
ward Weyman will give the vale
dlctory address.-- Plnce Kicker wilt
make .the gift presentation to
Steve Calverley, president of 'the
school beard.
. 3M. Alton: Cook will play the at

.processional and recessional .selec-
tions..Shewill usethe isme music)
"Wa. Blent Wlen," during both

Chirtpractic
w For

f HEALTH

MARK WINJZ J
lawmil Mmty N

TU (tfeet tmte ttfKe M U
aUaV -- -
m,W fwHTp
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DICC. R, HOOTON

temporary tteeate'.to preach,end
went to Amarttlo, lor hie first Z

Before going to Oklahoma
CKy, ho served several other
churches, la Texas- - and one year
was 'district superintendent of the
(Sweetwater District,, which to--

hides lgl luring. HOlsgIVeh
an honorary Doctor's degree oi
Divinity la 1M2 by Southwestern
university.

la three aanuslconferences. Dr.
Hooton was successfully chairman
of the board or education', confer
enee director et evangelism and
conference missionary seerettry.
He was trustee of three Methodist

While paefor of First Methodist
church la Oklahoma City, he held;
aumerous posiuons.in we, cnurcn,
amoag them, president of the

board1of hospitals and
homest trustee of Oklahoma City
university iand a delegate to the
Jurisdictional conference.

Dr. Hooton has been electedas
delegate to three General'coafer
eaces of the Methodist Church, He
has served as' president of the
Oklahoma City Council of Church
es and chairmanof Its Cnrlitjan
Aetlen committee. For several
yean., he: was, mlnliteriaLtepre-seatative'fla-lhetrwlder.eou- rU

eupported marriage clinic, For 11
years,vr. neatest conducted wwe--
jyjtaown racuo programs over

Tuesday
aenlor marches.. J v ;

StudeaU graduating .will Include
Jack'Berry, Johnny CUne, Charlie
Cuaategharri. Clt.B.Flsher. JJeal
Hughes, WUraa Dean.; O'Bahaon,
Prtoee Ricket1. and Edwsrd Wey- -
mB.BarbaraCurrie, Wilbura Bed
nar. Mildred 'HardyandTroy Cllni
will serve as ushers' during, the
wvnuaraccenc service.- - '

FrazierStudio
To Give Recital

The Frailer.Studio Including ilu
dent of piano and voice, will
present its' annual spring recital

the First Baptist church this
evening at 8 o'clock)

Piano numberswill be given by
Larry Evans. Patricia Lloyd. Lou
Ana Hall and Susan Logan of a.

Voice' students to be pre-
sented will include Susan Logan,
Martha Ann Johnson, Patricia
Uoyd, Marilyn Miller, ShirleyWen--'
ter, Lou Ann Nail, Ann Crocker,
Susan Heueer, Wanda Lou Petty,
Lfruls Loveless, Peggy Lamb aad
Mary Jane Collln.- -

SquareDanceClub
Has"Tacky" Ptriy

Members of the Clrele Hft
Square Dance club entertained
wKh a taeky party at the IOOF
hall Saturday evening. Jim King
tad his Cosien Playboys provided- - - '', ""

OUt were areaeat--
ad to Burl Hsynie,-- winner ef the
Uekieet man award, aad to Mrs.
LL. Matter, Judged to be lite
taekieet dressedwoman ret.

E. J, Itacbes aad Oeear Ntbara
served a4' ssister ef aeremeay.
CaHers taatodedTommy WbaUey,
JtowOe FeHs. Bart Mayaie, Mutoh
mttetiieon, Osear Nar,'Garner

ms.-xar- i Reed and-- jfaJl

AereIiattly M peesiecattead--
aaafl flake anaaatlaaaY "- -- -

wtbi aaayaj WWWsf UTBjsssssbbsj rPfjejsjaf,
were Mr., tad Mm. Ctfcak XataMr--

lawd af Lovtog, aadMrf. B,

m

totottototoMttQmt

y mlvblM nWeMnBi '

jjmxCfiH MaaVsanaaavBav.H9HHH
1 jfrTBaiBaB aaeaa iua.iu .- Mt . .

.T 'it ti' .ayjey ejeewr. ,j, eeaemay

AffUAhtt COMPANY
'rn!0aW

aajkaaaaaiaf aJliaaBA aa a.l 9Aim&M&mvni awnviii vi, vnw dwviiwttm
Ameng them were "A Volee From
The Chureaee" aad 'The Seal's
Maeere Deetre.'

Fraternal eeetettoi la waiek ha
IRCnravvaWltV aWQ Iww Wr4vnW

fOQafVa w0HiMvTya r6RflnMHranr
andShrlae.JteetemStar aadWMte
Shrine. Dr. Heetoa is ale a Kl- -
waaian.

Ac the newly-electe- d eweeuWve
etereury of lata 'Board ot Tem-peraae-e,

Dr. Keetea brief to the
office a wide experience as attor-
ney. Meter, platform speakeraad
puMfc-salrlte- d citizen.

Dr, Hooton will addressthe com
ferenceat 8 p., m. Saturday.

SinatraSilentJ
Over Ava Gardner

KEWVork; tdy 22. trf - Frank
Sinatra didn't want to talk about
Screen Star AVa Gardner1When he
arrived from Europe by plane yes-

terday.
The singer made a quick round--

trip to Europe that took him to
Spain, where Mils Gardner is mak-
ing a picture.

When, aiked aboutreports,lhaf
be and Ava were romancing, he de
clared, "No. comment"

Sinatra said be would stay In
New. York to prepare for ,a tele-
vision show with Bob Hope Satur
day, and then fly to Hollywood to
visit' his wife and children.

In, London, on his wsy home, he
denounced as a. "vicious, lie" the
report of a romantic triangle tot
volvlng him; Miss Gardner and'
Spanish Bullfighter Mario' Cabre.

Retail Merchant
Meet Will Open

FORT WORTH, May, 22. W The
50th annual convention of the Re
tall Merchants Attn, of Texts ,wss

n nere today.
At a meeting of the Lone Stsr

Council ef Credit Women (Eighth
district) yesterday.Mlsa Ethel Seai
holm brAUstln Wai elected presl.,
ncnu.

J. W. Waddle of Houston, presi
dentof. the retail credit executives
of' Texas, said that overextension
of credit :and "too small'down div- -
ments are the chief problems fac--

lng-retcl-
leri

Waddle's-groUa-al-ao

met yesterday,
MUM,. 11

Two Dallas Men
Gtt Church Honors

DALLAS, May 22. tfl - Edward
Maher and Edward J, SOlon, Dal-

las laymen, have received high
papal'honor held by only a few
of tbe world's, 375 million CathoW

Each beeameia knight- - comv
mender In- - the order of St.-- Greg- -
l?nLibt,rGreaLBiterday., .S
r- MSBop-josep-n atriex Lyncn ed

to each of the Dajlas.men
goliycto-- i and a sword, symbolic

of tail$l$honor, as they kneeled
at his pea&Jblal throne.

FOkSUNfUN

HiajlgT llr

naaaWa!!!9V 3tX-- I WtA fcHaa

The ateysuK with Ms own drees Is
a Bteet practical idea for toe
yatntgiet Mies to the femy lei
maBBBlwtjBBveasnBBVBBfy:ttjontv tjajeapw ee spiaBsaBBjBSB

tJ-- ImbImU Ueaatl.e"BBaBWtrTtaBjessssigajajas lev ,terwjespa BPtbsB

lU. atM Ie eat to stoee 1. J, J sad
4, Stte X, draea aad ptsyjtt. M

(aakBSBJA makg BBaBBjampBt) VrBBJgBtB .TBBJaBBBap aBBta'

etM. Aeereii PATTWUr 'V-BfcA-

Big Bprtog Herald.Beec et,
4Vi vtavip niwa, fnvw ot a

PaUerasready to tttl erderetw
mediate. Far taactol kandttae; ef
eBBBB) weaa BBBBF BBeBiSSap sBBJtBJaap

an taara I eaate ear Ban
JUBT OFF THt IaB4tV..tfe.

twaatev Beak af Faaaaaa
tgje eeaeaa'stamatat sMe
stgattd wtto the BtadM
efeBa taaittjiBt aad easy Meeton.

IM sttegei ttojtme tm
agM aae eeejmami me gem
WBMttoa tost eajtfltj tor htom
eawBKry; ana
fiti atylee for the aaMta'a
eMteaw. toektdaag the i

.

, RIBBON

HAMMINGS
efjf rnrnnra' 1 M

Tfceee t you. who' have beea
Mdadt .yr money at some of

me earmvei which have made
Big Sawtog reeeatlr. hae a eaaaee
to pat eeeaeof It back toto your
peek.The eeeh offer corneafrom
a sort et home carnival Idea. He
doesn't say send them through the
man, aw uere's a guy named
Joseph Maadlebaum, "who lives at

leans, who craves I860 cockroach--
ea anaae will pay one cent apiece
ror live cockroaches.

His onlv rvniitmmont ! lk- -
"they mustbe healthy." What does
no want wun inemi 'They're 'go-
ing to atar In the Home Show."

for the supporting cast'-- fee goes
w. nnqiner act WUl Dreient 25
live rats in elmi ifiuitir .
there'will be a sideshow of mite
spinning rerris wheels and running
on wires." How comet "To show
the Duhlle how our rh.ml.t ...
terminators rid the home of un
welcome visitors."

mandlebaum hid nn innku
"CatchMff" lh tarmltk. .-- I. ..J
mleerbut so fsr,
eiuata nim.

sorry, buj we dont care- for
cockroaches In our home ahows.
Eiveryume we ih nk of ..,..
we think o. the day we put a fork
tO la. ClatCA tt tnlnran mait nt nJ
4 live cockroach'cam? walking out
w i aecooa mi, we would have
been glad to send thst one to Mr,
Msaaienaum .because he mutt
have been healthy.'From all P--
pearanro he had been baked in
macpie.

Something rtlff.rwit An .!.....
ssiesman,wno;deUghtf In thinking
lift WMirA .ktMrfa 1- .- I .
tgainit, baa.a new brainchild, "In
sure,yourself against making a
hole-bu- at golf,'This salesman
Is altd from ftitu Orla.n. .l.l.l.
happens to be a prettx weird town
10 some reipecis. ...

Mr. and Mn. ' r. n ii.t.u --i
A'AftilwerejveeklndL.vlsl,

Chirles Vine.,

Sea alula krauvht 1 MM a l
Canton, China, before the. war,
SSVl .the Ntlnnl nnvMntti b.- ' 'cletv.

Iil 7

as

a.
", fiy,yrWyW nypf

. CWl7reaesWi
IggllaJ llaBaBaal eABatatoa' mmaf aaUeskslatfleaajtj (TfjtBBVa BVBBB BJtBtJ BFVrVT

FlBBBSr BBBaa BaataaT easMafatoeeBBWat
iFVaa BBBB W BBBfJBBBBBBBJ

2kgvltej gel aaataBBaaataaaal saBaaBBBfdaiaaBl
JwrPtBBBJi araSBBj StBBBf

HEM
Here'seM yeaneedte

mmtaff BaJaVamn
aw sBrBanrarai

IJ CekMateBt Bai tManme Morale St at "pwa aw eaaasey arartiea) 9 tapwaww

ttaa eBBaat &vaata aaA lUt taaaVn
tnrFrt.BBrv--mBBtwBv wxvgsavfn aavaw

KCanamBBB4vffaBBBBBBBt bbBbBBbT aaaaBAmlr Bhaaaleyaa BeBtBB. sssbbsssbB) ssaBwaews) BfBpssi

Beeaa'aIeeCaeaaa aad Cettage
faaaaaBtBBB9BBl eukgv g ekAU CsaBaBBI

eeernBBa ssBsssapja ajsgt sag eBsBI fBtaaBI
bbBbV SBBBamttBt- l-

. Fat tlatjr Asia to a asdc ae
B. agamiaJL ekaW antm Lai -- 'Jtw apBnpaaBBaPB) esBjavaj bbbbbi pv aampsivse

Bwmi, M a taeet el p
TFWv.BPBB SBBeHeMsl SbbbbI BaaBat. ateadaBalf

,SBBPtJ tvsjg)
aaagatLsa fMsBeaLetia"BewetBtB mBvBBBBBSSfa

at ft a 4 SaBaSl aaf gaAaUa'aekAa
e m ePB"aem BB"B7 OT esssjssyesjBBBBssaj

""it
4, Teas yeaar eeatahncto tt ske
Wtitsea Ante Siate, led, Maia
Sweet, aat tseardata FJd.teaw.
BBBr tf tmBat WtaBBBi IPBBbIbbBbT aBBtl eJebAMdeta

rWeaeaweadtaciPJC
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Hont--O 'Brien Nuptial
Vows Are Solemnized
Perla Far Hunt and C. L.

O'Brien were mUed to marriage
In the parsonage ef the- - Airport
Baptist church Saturday evenaag
et 7 o'clock.

the bride la the; daughter et
Mrs; Cora Hunt,. The.bridegroom
la the eon of Mr. tad Mrs.' W. E.
O'Brien.

tntormal wedding vows were
read by the Rev. Warren StOwe,
church pastor,

For her weddlnv tha hrlHn rhui
a dusty rose drest, white acces--
uw puu a cunift 01 wnue ar--

denies. She carried out the bridal
tradition. Something old was a
bracelet baloneln in hr trtmi.
mother. Something borrowed Was
a necxiace belonging to ber moth-
er. Mrs. Hunt She carried a
blue handkerchief and wore a pen-
ny In her shoe. Her wedding en-
semble was something new.

COMING
Ttnssnav

John a. tarn nsaixAtt lodob di
nttt at a Ciratnurt hall at S p. m.

Bid srhtHd RKhmoutuhkib.'vuibimi
la tM icor kaQ at UN n. m.

SU8T .roURTM-BEKT- ON' CRUltCM OF
CH1U8T UADIOS aiBLB CLASS B1

H( al tha thufth. at It a.--

onotm or narNBow rod owui m
mH in tha .Maianla hall al 1 n. m

BETA OMICSON CHAPTXn. BtTA, SIO.
rni, via mtai u is aauui BoMI

onli acour'lxaders club m atitla lb aeeut hut at IiUaih.auaaut skavem ui nttt u tbt k
el Ura. J. o. KaBamk, 'letr llto, at
S P.

SnCElO-LA- CBAPTK ,BXTA SWIaA
PHI. till am t taa bama al Ur.RartM Hall at I p. n.- -

WBDNkSOAT
SALVATION ABUT. LADIB KdUB UA.

OUK, U1 tnut la tba tiudl St S p. m.rmarr BAPTnrr cnom u mtt at u
chureb at S:M n. ra. . --

wrst .mthodist cHom m miit atua cuurcB n t;m p. m.
LIOHS AUXOURV vUlban a luatbiea

at I, p. u. at MoraMi OrlU. Un. .Cuia
Ortabf will b tbt boiuil cbalraaa.
MumUonljar U b nai b Tuirati

raT ckrutiak choir m uttt at
tha thurth at tiJS, p. m. ,

Ott CANASTA .CLUB vUltaiitl In Oil
homa el Ura. O. W, DkiUti SH Buanili,

t iiM.p. n. f 'SEW AND CRATTtBt CLUB wm Bill
' to tbt baa cfHn.it. Wiarlr. sot
- ASflm-a- t Jp. muu. .. , vsw SPfiwa-aAnuB- cLUB-m-b- T

an buUBatlaa et. amcira ana biutaiuiiilta at ttW'Sattit houl at tiu p. m.
'"' -- . .TnuaanAT v ',

ta Rv,Ta ol..U.atfltal aum . ni.
L'VtvP roncH o pop wo.ulMVMMeietfARy aocrcrr. m

ilr.

MAD tVEKY fVOHDI

r J ii AJ J1JL ' '--
a.J? hP'W. JT. t19j&WQ btt'" BwtJwwbI PTsWfgnL

WtpfwTBBj VBffBBrVTI prfH PewWIW Per"
BaaaaatsaSl BBBBaaSBmdl laBBal tlataatadaWklebLal
eTfFBrwBej BfwWwwTwal FfwW arVVVTW aptBStm

m J. -- i- l.i iMmulmt iL
ewHWWTWBttejaja bfJBI VttBnBBB BBBpeajsjaBi

ft MAaVtiaf eifaAi j 1 &ue 4W taaaBaMn WWWIwj SBWfFejfy BBBI Jww wf JBlerB

THW EASY JtWrJ
de fe be eMftUe te win eeef the sto
BlaraBAaa'at 1st " - amsaaiaBUsrai epf an pan m bbj BBTTBpm tBnerasvs)

BOYSfJOIUS,

HJaHgHKPaBBtS
BaaBBaaBaanDa9AlaBrT wJBBaaSaBaBBBBBBaBBr '

' eaa?eBeBjSBjBJBSSlaBaaBaBaBaBaBBan

eaast"

JJiisrVjaVftrfiLlikt-CiiJU-Ytair-
sl

dey. May 27, 1W, OeW eaeMMt
sadaiJ P,M. Stutda,Ju J,
t... a t.. a r , aejf bbsbJ ' eu.lj

I. mTjgU (jajiaUgV u aa eKAaatf aBaameaaatawBBWssg wm BF esj ftww aBBBBFSjpvw

9 WllUltfl ItN Bki lw
aaSBS) ' Aa JA Ly A,)laeraavJ vwatre easpensv bft tevsWWl.JjlA 1..1Ljf Altfjl fj ..11mes"BPte wmaya eitjasfia'si TB aBwssmte

d. Seek week's wtoaer will
eaaeaaced 4 feilOwIag
wsaasieay,rev rsaaorwia
aTtmtPi BbBbbbI bVbM awBBBtt

It 99 eataWy JPrBBB wt lllewBfWe
B luaa bbbbp ate attLaJae aBrrwTy eBS W Br" PjejajarB

B&ai atmet af iat U --"''- ft.
ekailnr tktaa&B Ba.eaaaaaBaAI aaaftw" aBteiei B e etwVBwiaBva

BBBBBBBBBSSti W BMtlsjal Cs1bBbbbbbW

aBBBmftf '

ttomens
MILK AND ICI CRIAM

Merle Gaaklna served aa nuM
of heaetv Miss Oasktoewee attired
la a navy blue drew, with peak ac-

cessories. She wore d cortege af
ptek eweetoess.

George Franklin wai best mm.
Those attending the weddiag

were Mrf. Cora Hunt, mother
Ike hrlda! Mr. atvt Ttlr. w V
O'Brien, parentsof the bridegroom j

atr. ana Mrs. m. 1. usnen IBd
son, brother and slstertn-ia-w af
the brideSToom! and Mrt. Wirtaa
Stowe.
-- Mr. O'Brien graduated from
men scnooi in uaraen City. She is
employed In the local telephone
6fflce. O'Brien la a graduateof
Big Spring high school. He te now
associated with Cosden Petroleum
corporetlon.

Following a short wedding trip
to San Antonio, the couple will be
at home at 7M Runnels.

EVENTS
VTW AUXIUARV UI miat la lb VTW

uu ai im v. m.ta ball at 1:H o. a.
DBaSBT BntDOB cxos m ant H

tb baa af Ura Traru CarKtoa. 1MJaJuaaAM. tt e a,

teTRODBrr CONrWIKtCR TBA fcMr- -
a m.. n. v. atarua, ana win Of

eutrltt laMrlnttndiBU la th hana
Mrt. CicU uiOoaaM, o Wuhrnal,
Jrora 1 t t p. m. Opta U aUlatal
ICatbatfui wamaik ,ni ifinf - auw

TXXAB TSCHKOLOOICAL COLLSMk
braaktatt at lb aaUlu bellit rp. m. iHiMu part el tbi Hertb--

apaa U enM-Moiet- jbcuuanv colusob banquetat iP. a. la tba aatUir haul. (HiM atPri af lb Kiribati! Tt UimalUtcasliriae asa (pan to an
rainAV '

WOOOUAl TOCLB U Bill fa tb
.WOWt ban a,.l p. ,.. . ' ,

TJBlLmo TSUPLS (t"rTnrUKi
. IU Biit.ta lb EalaMa f

ritbla ban at til .., T-

crrrtruiBuaaf auxilurt bi. miit
naoia ai Mri. dick r.'tSMQr..t J p. b. vllb Utti aw. utr

SEW AND aEWORTH club m mitt a
rl"-K- "' 7a.wwuBs..iwi aiurrr,.at it jo p. b. ty, -

TEXAS WEtLETAN BREiEPAST at tba
crawrtra betil ai T a, n. iRiM a partet tbi Hartbeiit Tin i.tb4to. San--

- tdaitii amit ua u ait -- a. .i.l....
ibUTRKaN ..UETMOOHT .VHPrSSSth

.'"?"" a.a, II w SIMM IWMI(Hild a part ! tb ' Nertbetit Taaaa
Uiibeaial .Vaettriace aa4 ea I ail
. ittmiiAW .

RORTftwatf TaocA urmoBirr eem.
raauwcB Mmwrmiur wrvpa lvnosi.
man at ua wiiUyMiawtal autaeebrt

'$ ctnttst
Win wl will tfct

mM't what yoti

MENU FOR

TOMORROW
FAMH.V BINNER

MamMirgtri
Gree Peia

Crieff Fried Rice
Bread and Butter

Fees Salad
Beverage

(Recipe Starred Dtth Follows)
CRMP FRIED RICK ,

Ingredierrtet S tshkspcoBs read-ere-d

beef or ather ft lit tups
diced free eetery, 4 medeam-eke-d

mu.hroems (thinly sliced I,
S cup cooked eeaverted-lyp- e rice,
li teaspoon enton salt, 4 teupoons
American-typ- e soy sauce.
Methodi Heat fat In large sklUet
over low heat. Add celery and
muihreoms'.and cook 5 6 10 min-
utes, atkrtagOrient add rice. Sprin-
kle with oaien salt and aoy sauce,
stir well and best thoroughly, mix-to- g

often. Makea 4. to S servings.
Natei Add a few teespoons more
fet with rice K mixture seemsdry.

50 Gtrmtni KHUd
In Mint Ixil.iln

American Legion members from
the ltlh district will loin with
those from thelBUl. lltb. 18th and
21s't districts--, to the Fifth division
convention this Week

end. ',''
Hlghiighttor I4 siliilon wiu be

dedication ef tha Hanson post's
(AmafUo) Aew ilM.Qto heme hv
Qea; , O, thompsoo,Legionnaires,
are''expected alee from Oklahoma;
Kansas, Colorado, and, NeW. Mexi-
co. Iff addition te the Legleaaalresi
there,will be meattafs for tbe'auxl,
llary arid the Fourth & tlgbth.;.

Fors.n StyeJtntWill
Rcsiv WTSC DtSr.

FORSArT, May M-L- wls Wayne
MoRreMy, tea ef Mr. Aad Mrs
G. L. MeareWi WjU receive (e

bachelorof seUaek degree Wednes-da-y

morntog froirt West Texas
Stlte Coltetd to Canyon
. He Mat, Veen majerttg to mtaual

e., ..yiMLMhemaWih
sebool graduate. He served three
years with tha Mary end .ie a
former emptefe of the Sua Oil
Co. Mr. aad Mrs. Mearoney, Mrt.
Bob Cowley and Betty Jt Rote
plea to attoad the eetamencemeat
exerei-jer;ces- vek -

Mtb 3 nd$4Mi

first if tfctst six

efMrnw P"

14,

Weddina
,i

W
Beverly Wheea

bride et wm James -- a.
datlV aVHCrnOAAa IAvtWlBtTnBB

in ne Airport Beptlet
saterney. . z.
. Tha bride is the daagaitec1 Vt
Mr, and Mrs, Earl WHeea, Tt .
15th, Tlio bridegroom ie the tea of
Mr., and Mrs. Clyde Deetey.f--m
Sprifli;

Double ring, nuptial vewe
tolemnlted by the Rev. Watrem
Stowe. Church bat6r. la tu mr..
ence of immedteU family mem-
bers and Intimate friende. ,
. !H.r" wraawg. we DTHtf tMM
an atteraoonfmrtr.nf Nmn.-t-
chlffoh. She.wore upecUtor aeeee'
torlea and a red caratioaeorsaga;
one camea out me bridal Iradt
tlon." ""-f- i ' -

Ann 8mlth' served as. mtld eit,
honor. Joe Snow was men.

FallawtnB""lB6HmAtf'?il'
the couple'will be at home to. Big'
spring au313 Andexe..

Ga'rdervClubs,Inc. '.
Will Hold Convention'
In, El PasoNJext-- Year

RardrnfTtnka Iri( will lelA IbAlai
late ceaveaUonto Ki Pasoto im

according; to Mra. fr O. WBseaV
Jr., local, fcpreiontative,to the.cur
rent conyenuen neio m Tyierli ' ' f.- -
. Mrs. Wilson has ansoaatedtok
she. wiu give her ametot.repeat et
the meeting ef toe Garden Ctokv
tt the Hotel Settles Wedaeedtp
afternoon at ISO n'etoefc Dttrtog'
that ttote.itke wtH dtoptoy a verie,
ty of rose pleats areseatedte'air
it the Tyler awveatlw. J ?'"

iBa-mVL-r-

HfeakevBDIlieflievH
BBBjBBBBBBBbbbbi I . i'

" WMsBbbbI eSn1
ZsaBBBattaTBBtfl1

VadwaMHaBaPtaBa'. ..1

S J DMradsjsirwifi
MM-ta- hns sir lfmtpWJ' itTftl

'

1950 Lts?

tr

,a5

You've dreaasadsbout kvlaf Won? fat amc jtoppai-- fcm ANY IcJd, ef
derful new bike of fout.vtty own. BeraWf bottle If good in die mtett
Now'd your chance1 to get if, . . . FHIB The HOfpt cabe (torn s aim,milk,
. ... in the greet Borden Bike Conteeu bwanWlk, cboceiwedrink or orange
You don't bftve to write snV Boenu tk drink bettle, to help you win a band
eweyi or slogini. Ail you do ti collect eonie, speedy, itreemlinfid new 15
Bptden'i bottle Koppert, lift tb from bike value'd it H3i, Whit' a thrill
Borden'spapermilk carton, and ice you'll haveriding k, and showing it to
cream and cettage cheese carn tent, vokt friendsI Reed the itasy rules. See:
Ask your parents,your relatives,yeur how.jtmBle it is to win. Then.start colv
friende and netgJtborsohelp you,rAsk Ucting those Borden items RIGHT
them all to start using Berden's Pred-- NOwi Get all V6u can befere" this
ucti andsavethe itemsnamedabevefor week centescendsm 3 pM. neatSatur
you, io you anwins bike. , dey. M A WINNER!
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fSVjOR DMJBH LOOK " A PA'u' Mil CAMERa! PROJCCTOn.WF BrAckfflgvW gjHCR KNOW WOT X MMW, GOlOiE T APTI tVM KfMWt YM fT 1 TNMT WkKTY, HNWRflMWlJ ,MH
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yhawksDefear
Acker v

ACKERLY, May 22f-II-CJC de-
feated an.improved, Ackerly team,
8--. In, a y baseball lea.

ent here Sunday
'

'"TrarEaBelTfougnr tS? Ifawkl
tooth and nail for four, Inning but
the locals broke loose for three
runs in the fifth canto and were In
command thereafter. v

The Big Springers scored In the
first frame when JoeHorton walk-
ed and Harold Berry crashed out
a triple. Ackerly tied It up tri the
second when Blastlngame walked
and came home on a three bate
error by Nino Lujan, who was
trying to flag him down at second
base.

The score ramalntd that way
until the fourth, whin singles by
B. B. Lees and Klmbel Guthrie
and a mlrplay by the Ackerly
catcher produced a tally.

S. Rogers, Ackerly hurler, work-
ed out of a bad situation In the
third after the Hawks had load-
ed the sacks with none out. He
fanned Lujan, Charley Wright pop-

ped to short and Cain grounded
out

Berry and Lujan walked to
open the Hawks' big fifth. Wright
singled to load the bates. Cain
bit a double down the third bae
line, scoring three runs,

A walk and singles by Horton
and Wright produced two more
HCJC tallies In the sixth.

Ernest Potter and Lulan com'
blned to pitch the locals to vie
tory. Potter worked the first six
innings.
ACKERLY ABKHrOA
T. Port! I Tl .... i o e i
Wltflni it .... i i o o o
lilillnt a ., . .. J 0 0 T 1
Marphr tl , ...I S I 0 0
Brown 3b ., .... I 0 1 3 S
Otiltlni , ..toilIlaU et ... ..,,..,,.,. .. 9 V V Sn. rtofin in ........... i i i a a
DtTU lb 1 0 S 3 0
BUnlaftm lb S t 8
N. ntttrf t ... I I 1 a
8. Rottrt p ... sellBbtlteg H i.. ........... o e t e

Totalt n. i i it iItCJC ABnnroA
Bullion .,., i o o s s
Lttl Jb ...,,..i . s i i, i 4
Horton cf-- o ... s i i a
otrrj ti ......... ... 4 a s s a
XaJah as it, ,!,, i, SitaeWrtrtl tf ..v.i . a 1 aa a l l.liOuthrla It .. 4 1 i 1
Petur ptl ., .. t i e a

Touu .,.-
- a i n iiilntltd tor a. Honn la aih.

xi nn . tot Jt. Koitrt la tin.
ACS33U.Y ......... tit ni 01J--4
HWO. .t.,..--. .... too tnjw- -iError7Hljlna ijTJalLR. Koara. eiil-llai- a,

.Horton. Btrrr. Outhrli. Potttri not
battid la, Brrr. Lujan, WrlsM Cala 1
Bran. K. Rottrt; lo bast bit ctaj
Utr bin bit, rj.rrri ttoltn bun, Ucia. Horton 3. Cain Birrr. Pottir, T. Porur,
Wlfitat, Unrphr Brawn. Bluilntant It.
Roatn; ln an bm, HCJC 18, Ackanra; bun on balls, art Potttr I, X.osn 1
B. notr : itnick' ant br Potur a. Lsjux a. Rottrt i falu on Potttr, l in i
run la innlntt. LBjan. tor 1 InJ 8,
Roftn, tor i In Mtbr pitcbtr, Pot--

,(1) ,by,8. iHociri, Bllnmt ., tfPotter: IrUtf pltehtt Potttr, Lan: pttf
i ball, Horton; viaalnr pitcbtr, Potttr;

lotlnf pttchtr, JttN
coai ana Mauson: tcortr, strrri umtS(l."

0di5sansGain
On Other9'$

By The Associated Prtst
There'i a two way race In the

Loagborn.League betweenOdes-a-a
"and Rotwell (or. the lead, and

the reit of the circuit for runnerup
spoU. -

Odessaused three home,runs In
alapplng downSwteiaiai.tr, W, ytt-terd- ay

to keep a three-sam-e lead
over Roswell, which lost 'to Vernon.'
M. J

Between second and third place'
Bis. Spring.there' a sap of four1
games.There'i plenty of crowding.
front ujiro.dQwn.

Big Spring dropped-a- 8--2 deof-alo-n

to San Angeloyesterday as
Steve Follett and Ken Kowallk
banged out" home runifor thoMc"
tors. Stu Williams' homer helped
Bellinger.bump Midland 7--2,

Thoie Odessahome runs were by
Al Monchak. Kaniiel Escobedoand
Gil Cearley, Monehak'acame with
the basesloaded." "

KIEFFER APPOINTED
?EQUIK, May 22. tffl George

P. JCletfer. former Texas'Lutheran
College'coach', hasbeen named A- -
rector or athletics at the school.
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COLONIAL, FEATURES HOGAN VS. SNEAD-Fro- a ColonlU
Country dub In Fort Wqrih, ahoirn abore, will come the natlon'a
Uggest news In. golf this 'week. The Fifth Annual 115,000 Colonial
National InTllatlonTournamtatwith Its. exduslTa field of SS

Thursday and runs throngh Sunday. Potential headlines
rrpm thteVent can be foflBd.In..tha,fact that Ben Hogan, right, and
Sam Snead,who hatewen the lion's ahareof all golfing laurela since
(he war, will be matching atrokes again at Colonial Hogan waa on
top' rhiUl his near.fatal car aeddent a yar ago, after which Snead
succeeded, him to tbs thrane rook. In Hogan'a first tournament after
a and tht first tournament of 1950, the Los
Angeles Open In f January,-- the tiro tied fer-fir- place honors, and
Snead. wontha title In aplayoff, Bnt.during the first week of this
month, Hogan topped Sneadby 10 atrokeson the lattera home course
to:win the Greenbrier championshipand tie the.world's
record for 7ahoIes Tit. This week,.as they again, this time
on Hogan'a home conrae,Hogan being a does-payin-g member of
Colonial, they will be competingwith ti of the other biggest namea
In golf, (lrot their personal"end la certain te begone of tha Colonial
features area If by the rtmatsrt of ehancasneltharshonld get Into
!l 'S'yl'f for the 18,009 wteer.purse, the.UggtsiJn the natW

TodaTirbri5tV

Big SpriiKi Tigers

FramesTo Grandfalls,
GRANDFALLS. May 23 The Big

Spring Tigers enjoyed two. big

ll J.I..1 - U. -- ..!

Grandfalls' Eagles, In ia'tTase--

ball game.playeiLiera.';Sunday

The-- . 'Bengals turned the -- trick
without an,extra basebit. They
combed theOfferings of four,Grand-fall- s

hurlers for 11 safeties.,, T

The' Big 'prlngert struck; fpr
three' runs In the second frame;
then crowded seven .across!,, the
dish In the fourth frame,' ,

La Maicota Perez went all the
way on. the-pltc- rubber for
Ynez Yanez's gang, settings the
Eaglesdown with nine hits. Perez
struck' out none and gave up'only
one. baie (on ballsy

:,

STANDING: i i

- ., XOHGHOXN LEAGUE
TEAUr x) 1c-.- , o W,li Ptl OB
Oiltila . ., , 11 U .til
Roiwtll . ;,.....u.t, 33 II M 1

.......'.....;,....II it J 1
Uldlaad . ,i....,.........s II U 3U-T- H

aan Amito v.t. .........(...If la M S

SwttlwaUr .,.,..,...,... 1133 .410,imBauiattf ,..:u uat.jtsiivii
H "W L Pet

BrooxlrB". ..V.: it II .IM
PWladtlpMa , ,,...,,..,.. it 1

Di. UUI ,,,k.Mv, ,, 3 4JBo(on .:.'.:,i ti n Mt
iburb ij..i ,,ii ii joa
leatdLt.lL.....i.-:..l- r it ii u

Mjtr rork 1114 .41t
Clnclnn'iti . r.....'. "... IS At

7 AUBBICAN LEAfltre - -

"AM . wit rtnilr.'.Torx ., ......i. 30 S ,311
rwti-ot- t ....(...., j., ii a M
wattuattoa. . ;...?..u it jti

: ........i.. ......,. it aa
Sf'tjaad ,..,, ;,r.ll13 AH
noadtiphiK .,y,....,(V,t.u jt.
(Mt . ..,.!...(! .., a at J3i, .TEXAS tBABCB
TBAU t - i Wt Pet
fort Wertt ,..,.,...,..,..,...M l .wo

tsmi";;:r,!:;:::::;s a ss
Astuo ,,...,),, f,,. ,ia fttaDtHtl . t' ,, .,.,.,,,,.....,.,H 3t AH

SKJT ;' :'vl$ 2 . 2.
WB TKXAtNKW MSnoeo IXAatM

' .. ..........Ull .tai
KaatatT ..""'""'."''ft la ' 'Hi i
Borttr a ISM .HI I
Attruqutr.Ut ...,,....,.., II M Jtl,t
AmartBa . ,.'. .'.,',.13 n ,414 a
.JX (Miifiii M ,SH
wjt ;.;,...,.... it is jit.

taait.

Y.MttrtJfiy'i RMiitf
WffWlajWWW JET"

.. . .tv Wc.
mmtkm. iraw , npfTfrsiVi

!44u . St-fr- 4
MklMaBHr T MMlMhtl 3

NaiirteflAL LBAOtM
MM 4--, Mt yatfe M
Bttlta tMeaf 1

x. tmmi. PMtt4)aMa m
jjaailWlTttiitBs
WwWaaBtPB an aVWiV
m. vt u-- i. wiMMiiutiii 1

paa wf 03paaatBtBV tar e

GAMI T6t)AY
mmmmmimmmwkWimw9mrmmimmP

XMVtlH SvSatlSBBl
a Aapata atj ltf taMtSaafl
laSaBteHftT St39

tSSSi mt aaSaElMatti MaM
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Enjoy Two Big

Tom Arista and Rodriquez pac
the victors' attack, each witn,

"" "
The Tigers will take on Coahoma

Tuesday In an exhibition, game
at'Coahoma.
Bis avanra in uimiAmu tt .. a 1 a i a

, 3 3 14 3
MtnUoia.Jb ,. .. r 4 11 0 a
Mtraia. at i...... illtllUarusti lb ;,i., .4 4.0 1 I a
Rodrlauti-rti..- . ......... 3 o t o
KtrnaMti rf , .,'..'. , 1 0.0 t S
T. .ntfToU .,,.,.,.u.;,.. . a l 13 e
rUrtl ..........i. i ir,l''.f S 1 1 1 3

TOUU '. 3 11 11 nilORAMDrALla i ABRHPOA
Kb Banchti ct ,13 3 3 0
no Hacnti. u , , a I l 3
BrBaneati 3b , S 0 .1 O
Rl Bancbttat S 1 0 IVaraat lb - 1 n a t
Bubio b ,... , l e o t
3" Sanebti rt-l-b 3 0 3 3
Domtars- - a t l tHtrnaMti a. '.,,4... ... . i a v 3
aieriKfl xt-- .....,.,..., 4 O X JOtui 111 rt--p ............ . 4 o e lwiw .aa ,,, .,..,.. oteeTotalt ...k.... it a ittia.n n; ir""-- ";". r T.T" ?"mrrwiu .,,,,,,...,030 700.01011unmurtua ......i.. idi in ifi&

srron. Aruta. Mindota. Utmla. Htr
IVi'.K Rb Sanebta,Rl Baochti. Varf
AMrUtb: not batud av ArltU a. Z
FUrro J, Mtmta. MarUata,.T. TUtn 3,Ptrta. Rb Sanehci. Rj Saoxbtf Rl Bo-- t,

f sujetuii tint bait bt. Ral'Baa-cbt-ti
'bona nrai. Rb Btntbui..ltn en

'Vl' 'I W l arandfaBf-Sl-ht- t rPtttktr, ftablo Rtnuadei bx Ptrtt;
ITS" 2MJ' Doulti 3. Rublo 3. AM.
J?". " .,,, i b,M " u
Oootlau 1, Bublo S.AldrlUb 3, Ptrti I:
joobla pUra, Aldrltch to Vj, Banehta,
Mtmla to A. Fltrro' to Ptrttt nmbUt,Ptrcr, Wa4rM anil Valtntuila; Umt. 3:301
icortr, Cbarlir rjtrta.

Lick 11-- 4

KNAPP. May 22-K- ntPt wai--
Septd the Coahoma Bulldogs; IM,
is a biiebau league
game here Sunday atternooa,

Jimmy Ward and Bob Coffee hit
OBtt rwu W the posers while J.

SierUag and johscoaclouted round
trippers for the heme club.

The Knapp aggregation chased
e4g4ti ruBt across the dleh ia the
first two iaalagtBd were fat com--

SAH AMOttLO, May
Otttft .mr ,Wt4 by Cuti

Abvo; $-- 3, Is a
Ctiitht BattB league baseball game

The vifaaty wat the, ftret lesgtH
wt of the teamfer the Saa Aa-tel- a)

outfit. OuBhta'a seared tttetr
ttye ,nuas tha Ant Sow: IrBthttt,
iBMiktlBc Qatar Twtritr BtU Brewa
aS3a faSfaSft aSSBBVei

Lefty BBkattan. ptlrhii JM last
fttar BtBlaaPI BB..1B OlatWS wMaV
out jMh m ktt ra nw. Ma-
ty ftMaBBB theSaa.AMaao saBtav
KW$ wmW WHHU fWmYfl9Li wfltV Jifl

- --.

.:3:-'.i;H'- ,'. i i M

LOOKING
'EAf OVER

WHh Tirumy Hrf
If the Longhorn league stronger

than It hit aver been or Is Big
Spring not Up to parT ,

An amrmauve answer wouui
nrobablv 'abDbr to: both nftlU6hS".

Yes, never id the four-yea-r Us
tory of the league were'tht out-fl- u

as as the are now. Odes
aa, strong In the mound depart
ment and with Plenty of punch. Is
threatening to make a shambles
of the race,

However, don't be surprised If
Harold Webb and his Midland
bands start cutting the Oilers
down to slxe when the real hot
weaihejf comes on. The Tribe ap-

pears to be solid In all depart-
ments.

Roswell, loo, is tougher than av-

er before and the front office out
that way apparently knows wnere
it can get the required help.

Sweetwater la fielding ita best
team, though it can't seem to go
anywhere at the moment San An--

gelo Is bound to improve. .TDe

team nas neencnucuea ior ieiung
such bsndsas Jake McClaln, Bob
by Gregg and Ted Squtllanta go.
However, it Is doubtful those boys
could do anywhere nearly as well
as they're doing now with Harlln-ke- n.

Jittery Joe Berry al vernon is
strengthening his club and you
can't, count the Dusters out of the
scran for a first division spot
Bellinger Is much better than It
was a, month agobut thereIs doubt
Dutch Fundefburk has yet found a
winning combination.

The team bera can't begin w
compare with the Brono aggrega
Uon of a seasonago, although there
Is much talent in the ranks, xne
boys csn't 'teem to
their efforts the way they should

Manager Pat Stasey needs pitch'
lng and,,until he gets It, the How-
es are not going to move forward.
Felix Gomez has been somewhat
of a dissppointment In center Held,
although he may come .arouna.
Tti umt ran be laid for Bobbv
Gonzales, who bas tha fatal weak-
ness of' stepping away rather than
lato,llie3ball. . 'inThe Bronclafleld shspesup with
the best in the league wttne
catching remains Questionable,

All In all, the Longhorn. league
Is about the belt Class D league

than a lot of C organUatloni. The
club that gathera up the bunting
can .rest assured It hasyanquUhed
tht toughest kind of competition
within its -- classification.

V
Harry OHstrsp, the Amirlllo

sports writer," suggests Cy Ftu--
cttt may be preparing to sill
'his Intertsti Intht AHouquerqut
bsttball cluei; '' '

. - - '
-- In event he doti, thit-mea-

the.Sweetwster team ,of tha
Longhorn league will, exchingt
hands, bo,"since Faucttt owns
tht controlling Inttrttrin" the"
SwattariC. J--. . t..,- - w

Many, a Longhorn" Itsoua roof'
er It hoping the ownership,of the
tiam will revert to some 'citi-
zen in Sweetwater, since too
msny lesgue clubs are becoming
Identified as farm organliatlons
for WT-N- lesgua teams.'' .

Bill. Evara,who burled her part
of the 1M2 season (with' Neal
Babe's.Ulfated WT-N- outfit). Is
now Ditching 'In AAA, baseball.
. He's with Sacramento'of foe Pa
cific coast circuit, bat won a
starting, curler's berth. Evans had
a 2.M with
seventh place Memphis of V the
Southern -- Association last lesson.t t t ," Blliy'Capos..theex-Bl- if Serinrer.
is "Inching his, batting average,up--
jru ier a sjow start;,wa
Lamesa Loboes.

He. was.up to XSt ja tha Isttst
average,

mand all theway aKheuib;, tbi
ceaaomaaabanked three nai In
twldurth. '

im viewry enawea u uoas
to remsk iefeatalta4Ieaipua
cemBeuiteti.

oaboaia(t) AB R H Eaapp (lfl,Al'ax
Bttastr Sfe i , Bttrwe t 4 s s
Baktr If a i uorstv tf 4, 3 taura aa 1 0 H. SHtrHM lb I 1 ;lstria lb S Iktapitn it I 3 3
Mtrmaa ft i aatutat) K I ,1 1
CKtt I 1 Mtetaa rf S t tWart 1 e MAtttBar rt 3 t tWood at t t Crtcukaw t .iCraattf tt i.t wttnp'3' a s
IMult Ft t I Anttmaip 4 S 3GMa tl to Ttiali tttlllTalala
COAHOKA tj.Mif4 yt ta iv a
XBAPP ,,,M,.,,.., 3M.IM 3IS--U

Hufclms 20--t
y The AttKVrtts' '

Luaibtik, hat pat itjp a etavtaefag
arautBttrt ,H Mm44 t Jttes ita
Barrow edge at the kp of ihe feat.
Twat Wew Mexico ,Lage ksn
! a af vletary Barter,

The JMrWri eoatatitd M htta
yMiertfay and twtat4'-t-h g4HM
Wae a rwt wkk iUat aa ttie

ljliAti lajaBBatiliaaBBaaTLtJ
tTl'OWaPspW V JaBTtajaBSS,!

4tSBBaBk TV SSwVBaTtaWaf

M. AaBBwe ftntefctdeet Oavis, 14--7,

CoahomaBulldogsBeaten
By KnappLions,15 To 6

CumbieUnsefs

Forsan,5--3

TmiMU

earted-run-avera-

Win,

ABBttBBMBajlte BBftd fcHSBttt. rf,
'- - ..' in, .

HMMMC CHAMP Tf

GONZALESVICTIM

FrameTo iWaf Cayuses
If the government hid a subsidy

OBJturplut-thumb- s, tht Brono-ma- n

element uld have cashed In a
small fortune Sunday.

At that, however, something ov
er 890 fsns, moit of whom re-

mained welded to their seata with
futile hope until the bitter end,
found that their thumbs came In
handy, it gave them aomethlng
to twiddle while San Angelo'a re
juvenated Colts were kicking the
Broncs around B to Z.

It was a miserable ball game
from Big Spring's standpoint, and
the first Inning wss the moit mis
arable of all. Tony Guererro, Colt
shortstop and Itadoff man, didn't
ketp the fana In doubt about what
to expect. He popped Ihe first ol
four one-bas-e blows he got during
the gsmt.

Angel Oonzalti, Bronc right-handt- r,

waa bttraytd by five
errors, but even io Angtl him-

self brtwad iSrrt Of the JUlCt
that contrlbuttd to the tttw he
found Wmitlf In moit of the
time. He strvtd up a couple of
gophtr balls, and Steve Follatt
and Ken Kowallk knew precisely
what to do with them. Pollttt
baihtd one ovtr tht left field
boardi with Wayne Wallace en
bate to put the finishing touch
on the four-ru- n first Inning. Fol-It- tt

plckltd one In. tht tamt vi-

cinity In the third, but. was
thoughtful enough to do It when
the seeks were' vacant.
Potato Pascual,returning to the

"familiar cone around third bate,
found hli' apron In need of repair
before the game was-tw-o minutes
old. As two ground balls trickled
through and apurted Into left field
In the first stanza.

Meanwhile, Durward Cox was
playing with Bronc
hitlers. Fat Stssey'stwo singles
were the only safe blows for the
homellngs until the fifth, and Cox
HimTiTior. dellgir
base paths clear until two were
out I

The locals loaded the. sscka In
the sixth when Pascual andGeorge
Lopez both connected for one-ba- it

free psss.However, two big ones
were already down and Manny
Juneo'sInfield grounder locked the
door again. - .. . .- -

Angel. Gonzales finally crowed

latliemmtry,lliiact..britJjicaMr.after-rStaseyihad- - drawn a

p

AMERI

Tiff.

CWy tW-sfki-w cw ft

Yai, FeraTt Wy cor (an (he
reed t rtttwe fhe. Hew Yfk.
FaiMetl Atadtmy'i cavalad

.FcHhleti Car Mcdel two years
hi b reW I (be eety law-ftfk-

tw te rMff V, evarf

3

the dlsfc In the seventh after lak--
lng first on a walk and advancing'
to scoring position when Danny
Conception's grounder got through
Wallace, A long, lazy fly by Felix
Gomezbrought Angel In from third.

Bert Baez singled tor Angel to
Itadoff tht ninth. Ht romped
around for tht other Bronc count-

er on a tingle by Gomes snd Dela--
torre'a outfield fly.

Arthur Cabellaro had donethkigi
up brown for the Colti in the top

Big .Spring and San Angtlo will
compltte their currtnt strltt
tt mi) p. m. tods at Stttr pirk.
Btrt Oarclt It to tot tht iltb for
Big Spring.

of the ninth by doubling home
Guererro and Kowallk.

To cap tt all off, Pat Stasey,
the only Bronc who found no mys-
tery in Cox's elbowing, retiredwith
a leg injury at the end oftht sixth.
SAN ANOKtO (I) AB R H rO A
Ontrtrro ti .... I ) 4 S I
KtwalU lb 13 111CabtUara 3b .... 4 13 14WaUact lb 5 I I l 0
Btrraoo et ........ ,. t e i i
PoUatl tt i i s t t
Xaritr U ,,,., I t t t t
Bcbntttoia a ., 4 10 3 1
Co P 4 t t t t

Total! '. 31 I II 33 14

Ria spbino id AB N H rVA
Conception lb a o 0 ll o
oomtt ct ,...,.,,, 14 0
uviarrt tt . ...! ,i I I I
ttutr rf 3 I t
Htrnandit rt-- a t t I

UCUK1 49 .... 1 S I
Lopta. id .....,.,. i a i
janea .,..,,, 1 t I
u. uouaiti u ..i
A.roantaiti p . ,,....,.. i.I Bait ..ft..,,, teeTOiau , ..........i. sai.ii

for A. Ojonaalat la tth.
SAN ANOELO . 4f ON I8S--I
BIO BTRINO 000 00 101 I

Errora. Ptititl X A, Oostaltl, Ktr- -
nandta.cabtnan,wanaettrunt battta in,
Eowallk, Ctbtlltro X WaBata. PtUitt 3.
Oomta, Dtlatorrtl two bait klu. Cabtl-lar-a

li home rut, PoUttU' KoviUkl ttol-t- a

ibattt, rolltttj Uoublt plan, ttowairk
to CabtHara to Waluet, Ooirtrro ta
Wanaea. Pucnal ta Uipti to Conctrrtn,
A. Ooaialtt M Pateual ta. Cooeeottoni
ttofht tutllnt,' Ooartrro krJasea-ta-a-

nnttrctb.iittoritn'obu. aa ad-nl-o

S, aif tprlBf lit batu a ballt. tvfl
A. Oonialti.l, cox II itrntk out, br A.
oanialtt I, cos 3;' timpirti, atostfoantv
aM Areriui tima..i:it '

JANUARY. LOSES:
WAXllACTire,-May-lBVlft--- Joe

Conrad ol. North Texas SUtt)
feated teammateDon Januaryyes-
terday Band 4 to win the four
annual Waxahachle Couatry Chtb
Golf Tournament,

mm -
t?"aBB

ef--fHtl

,9mf Nw-lnl- H Cm m
THfM Bfe.treBrl taVa

rVdi W 31 scHto.attbie;Braket
Mwiiw Jn9 VV, 9 flVWj

yWr- nOtVMsfp npwWf irffVt
tWl arBBnlffl JWpw tTjO)3 WfrOj

fmati laSA Ll ImmflwlSTaV Wd, WtJH W ISrW Tin
yew ft) aH ewd

THI

Becker'sBlow

Sinks felines
By WILBUR MARTIN

Asioclattd' frets Stiff
Dallas ought to tack' this motto

on the 'clubhouse door;
"One can't'win if one doesn't

score one more run."
The hanging bt suchTierolcwords

wouldn't be as bitter today. The
Eaglei bumped Fort Worth, M,
yesterday to make matters even.
They've now won four gtmet and
lost four by one-ru-n margins In
the last eight games.

While Kelnz Becker was beat
ing Fort Worth with a tenth in-

ning home run, Tulsa tumbled
Oklahoma City out of tecond place:
Shreveport hlmhlered "HoifitorT
deeper into the cellar and Beau-
mont replaced San Antonio In
fourth.

Tulsa clubbed Oklaohraa. City,
10-- 10-- Shreveport alapptd

NUN IMilATE
AITIUEIV SIRIEYMANI

KMi'HSgJi3,.ia.'. ' 'SK9BJ '

Cal. Waktr R, lforBbKt, DiH,
TtBtJ, BMamrn anglti rbrbuah.u
Ar JKLJwft m Cam . Aetal,,, T r

nTTnoa
Fill riliniM mrnlima, enwtcitaaa
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IXHtt

weWttf, nifttverd'1 Body
batftaMSMataBjaW Stilaaf aBfTtltl BBat alfBteIVVTTTSWvaB4B ejf pfWI
fer lf4fl1ti--"grW.tnrlo- al,l Ut
qtABt. GveRfy Bh wtrkond
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WCrsJ

twIMB 9
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jfV
Teti rattt the teMti

atvea
wkjt on neat, ataav, aaa Mm
took chargeof theuttwd
ly IT Has HTt HH JaBSt

vntrjurse.
Otalon CtwrWjr'f huuiaiia

home rua let tigMii tatjlt
beat San Aatetrte fer BetBHiwit.
Tha three mea
issued walks;

Lee HoUoman
with one .hit Jn'tbt stteatl retntt
aner Hugh soeter had attapit
the Buffs fear ht ttej first, 3m
Montslro't firth-lBrif- ig tp8d ttw
new Sport pHehersbid fer
hitttf;

Becker's gsmt-wtnnt- eg Me
cam ,cff Bob, AutUs, thlrtY Fort
Worth pitcher.

Tonight Tulsa is at Dallas Heve.
ton ayiarf;Aatei;StmMSjtat
Shreveport and Oklahoma CM? tat
Fort Worttu

We Are Re47 Te
8rvit) Sttwt

Air Otb- - Path
MadeteFit Any UH

Wtvhnr IrimfttlRf

W7A4it.

Fin arof44fi
saystotfsQrerfl
.'"Art fwMturilitaty wnijaita.

tWaWA tajstattS lAlaBMaaktalWRlBit SRWWBVtjaajBag

Cirettl: pawRg tat' tfttM-'t-
for," saw Ct Wakar It,
Btttkla, Wha MttJttMC U'CUmp

After erathtatlac frtM Netth

aWaaiLB aaatkBaaaaaT Mm AakJt7wrw wnwwww9 tTmwmtwm wv
SSaU 'fadt, AsttlUAtaBBI tSWataM LVaBk4tS" SltOSTT tytjfSSaSI.
Ft Silt OUahtMM. titUa iaatai

tauLaaL.L"""I SFtniBj jmBBtvtVBlfraTYVfM sm
btttllea Caaap Heed.

Fee tMhar klaia
tui. Hteateeaie stwa.
ntimgmi the Amy MiMttta,
Jtetv Thtfi, aee()Itraat iitlilM cheaw.'"
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

A-- 1 Used Car Bargains

.r ftwkTL
We can't pile them one on top of

theotherso...

COME & GET 'EM

TAKE 'EM AWAY

Give Us More Room!

IES1 IUVSIU
Hal

Jcat

1949 FORD Tudor
OtJSXOM DE LUXE Dark blue,radio, Iicatcr nnd
white sldo wall tires. Exceptionally low mileage

1 94$ fORD 4-D-
oor

DE LUXE Radio nnd heater. The dark blue
color Is setoff by the-- white fildo wall tires. Local-
ly owned . . . low mllclgol

1948.FQRD.Iudoj .
SUPER DE LUXE Tuscon .tan, radio, heater,
teat covrs and spot light One ow$r . . . looks
iad runs liko newI

1946 FORD Tudor
DE LUXE Radio,heaterandcustomscatcovers.

. oaajnvner car like now. Original color Is that
.popular maroon!

. U ..1916MER.CU RY 4-Po-or

V-- 8 CYLINDER 100 H. P; reconditionedengine,
Net perfect, but priced low. Color light blue,
radio andheater.

IUCKV
IUV5 Don't

m
'42

'41

'39

'39

'37

'36

'42

'36

LOOK
LISTISW

Town
liillfllli'ifarT

IUCKV
Spoil IUVS

t)
$295.

$3Q0.

$250.

$250.

$100.

$ 65.

$325.

$150.

That New Car!
For Flailing and

Working. Grab op
to one of theso

Cheap Cars

OLDSMOBILE Coach Original
black . . hydramatle. Looks
good, rum okay,

PONTIAC "S1 Coach Radio nd
htater. Looki fair and rurlj good.
Extra Special.

FORD OiLuxt Coupa Rum good
. . . Lookt fair. Special Prlct.

FORD DeLuxt Tudor Sidan
Looki Ulr, rum good, prlctd right.

FORD Coupa It's a dandyt Taka
It aytfay for that low aum of

CHEVROLET Coach Radio and
heater, good rubber Rum.

CHtVKOLET n Pickup
Oood rubber, runs good, looks
clean.

FORD Ton Pickup Juit a
good old pickup with a right price.

BARGAINS in Used Truclw to Fill Every
and Any Hauling Need.

1919 FORD F--l l.Ton FIckup Color black . . .
almost new, beater!
1949 DODGE --Ton Pickup Very low mileage.
It's a real buy, equipped with e cry thing. Color
red.

1047 FORD F--l H-T- Pickup Equipped with
heater, heavy duty tires, sun visor and bumper
guardsand trailer hitch front and rear.
494 FORD lK-T-on Loug Wheel Rase Truck-G-ood

rubber,new engine and looks extragood,
' i945 FORD !J4-To-n Long Wheel Base Truck''

New engine, good rubberand looks fine.

1945 FORD 1 J4-T- Long WheelBase Truck with

stakebody New el Cylinder engine. Looksgood.

GetOur Prices BeforeYou Buy!

n ' '" rTtaWKaHaMMMWWBMKUiWMBI

i '" ' - ,

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NEEL'S
Storage Warehouse

State Bonded

Furniture Movers
RELIABLE

Crating & Packing
Pool Car Distributor!

Phone 1323
Night 461 --J

W B NEEU OWNER

100 South Nolan Strret
Agent For

Olllrtle Motor Transport
tiraiwell Motor Freight

24 Hour

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SAVE On FenderRepairs

Qualify Body Company
Lamrsa Hwy.

PricesToday
1950 FORD V-- 8 Custom DeLuxc Sedan Over-driv- o

and Iicatcr. (A Honey) $1875.
I94D MERCURY Six PassengerCoupe Radio

and Iicatcr (Llko-Ncw- ) $1085.
1949 CHEVROLET Flcctllno DcLuxo Sedan- $1335.
1910 FORD Sedan $895.

Open Evenings And Sundays

Truman JonesMotor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

Phone U44 403 Runnels Phone H44

GreatestValues In UsedCars
Bo Suro To See Un Before You Buy

1948 PLYMOUTH Coupe, Radioand Heater.
1040 CHEVROLET Tudor, Radioand Iicatcr.
1942 PLYMOUTH Radio and Heater.
1938 PONTIAC RadioandHeater..

504 E. 3rd

41 De Tudor, Heater

9t
Get a bigger trade-i-n
oeuer

W IStb

SPECIAL - -

Baldwin Plaao

Adair Music Co.
1701 OrTfgfl 31171

rrn important to too t t.""'" weer or rieraw tTietrr.
fkd a4a Thr help u malttnnmr rhone WS. ,

Neel's Transfer
BIO SPRINO TRANSFER

AND STORAGE

Insured & Bonded
Local or Long Dtitance

Moving Dy Van
Crating and Packing

Reasonable & Responsible
Phone 632

DAY 07I NIGHT
T Wlllard Neel-Ow- ner

1MB Nolan BL-M-

... By having them attend-

ed to promptly . . .

paint peals and rust sets Inl

Dont hesitate Nature

doeintl Drive up todayl

WreckerService Ph. 300

Phone377

.' $450.

and Uprights
new at used cleaner or a

rot Rent

SPECIAL- , J

Marvin Wood Ponliac

RememberTo Be On Time
With Your Classified Ad

NEW DEADLINES
10 A. M.Wcckdays

2 Pltf- - Saturday Sunday Paper.

Better Used Car Values
41 FordTudor, Heaterand Paint $325.

Soto

Phone

before

J?oi

'47 De Soto Club Coupe, R & U $1295.
42 ChevroletSedan,Heater, New Paint $350.

CHECK QUR TWO LOTS

FOR ALL MODEL CARS

MARVIN HULL

motor eo.
600 E. 3rd Phone59

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUT- H

SALES and SERVICE

ALL MAKES VACUUM CLEANERS
Serving patrons of Texai electric Co. In 10

Pre-OWN-
ED CLEANERS $19.50up

New GE T.mki J49.50 up
Largest stock of cleaners and parts in the West. Only an

expert cao rebalance tt service your cleaner so It runs like new.
Ml Makes, some pearly new, guaranteed.

Latest New Eureka, Premier, Kirby
GE Tanks

on cither
repair job (or lest.

Tfiooeir
At

Lancaster

T '?

m

Office

New

towns.

G. Blain 'LuseSSi
Established JUS

YOUR MATTRESSCONVERTED

TO AN INNERSPRING

415.51V
FREEDELIVERY SERVICE

Big Spring Mattress Factory

ANNOUNCEMENTS A

Political Calendar
Th Reran araorhte t ea--

amine the fartowtn naiMuw ae

Skua tmea,
annana

eaajact se MUaa tl see

run ujnuHEsa. isia. put.
a. w. nirrafor state leoislatvius
R. ! (Peppy! BLOTTT

far Dliinn Jadret
cnAitt-n- s soLLrsAW
CLTDE THOMAS

Par Dirt rlel Attartert
Et.TOM QILLILAND
f OllUlet Ctfaconat CRoara

rot onAif oifta K IR.St dlLUASI
WALTBt ORICC
otni u nninrt-f- . tt.onovra ccNNmouAU. ,

ret aiirlff
R U IBoM WOLS

b Uttii anuTON
JEM aLAOoirrxs
O K KUCB

'of Onatr Attonwrt
MACK KODOCH
JUt BEARDEM
fTHEJl, LOrTM
tiARTMAN noosrn

for ri Ax.osr ontttart
B E PREEUAN
n h boodror Crnnlf anwrMttii(l
WALEEn (AltET
t OOOTltT ct.rt'
LEE PORTXrl

For Cimwij rrtttnrtruna rnAficEe aucnn
'or Connt, CVlfnmUttmtl ni Re. Il

LEO HULL
WALrm LORO' o mioHta
W O tDub. rRTAR
piersoii uorOarror Ctrontr OramUiMMr Ptt St, ti
W W BENNETT
w n (Dicki srora
R a reebi rnBANE
e u lainn winrau
ROT RRI7C
PETE mOUAB
w a rnm. ronner

'at Const? Camralailsntt Pet, R. fi
R L ipaatbAi HALL
ARTntm 1 riAixmoae a mwki BncnANAR
A E (Sliorlr LONO

Par CooMt OnmrabdeiMr Pel Re. 4i
EARL RtTLL
a p rtaL

Per Count? aurrttor
nALrn w rakerPar Joitlt. tt Paira. Prt. Il
W O lOrtmi LEONARD

Par CWitUslt Pet Na I:t ickttn TnoRrrrem

GLASSCOCK COUNT?
ar Ceontr Commmiomr Pet Ra It
A W aCKRAEDEn

LODGES Al
STATED CooTOCltlon Bit
Bprtni Ch.pUr Na IIS
R. A. U. .r.rr Jrd
Tburtdar nt(ht S 00
p. ra.

R. R. Wirt, R P.
Ertrln D.nUt, 8e.

UOLLEN lxjf. )T)
IOOP mttta T,r Uon.
dr atshL Rnltdtns IIS.
Air Sua, p. m
Vbltera wileora.
C. E. JahBaoa. N o.
Ctcll Natxri. V O
Uon Cain, Rieordlns

Bae.

PRATERttAL ORDER OP EAOLE
Bis Bprtns Atria Ra sen. in
Wadnt4aT at aack watk at I sua.
TO W Ira si

L. L. uniar. PrsaMaaS
W B Datltft4s.aaS

BTATE1 mttunr
BUU4 P I a H a
LodM No. SIS
Ar r. and A. U
Snd and tUt
Ttmrrdaj nlttiU.
804 p. m.
A. A. UcXtaatj,

W. U.
Into DaalaL

8.0.
XKiaHTa at Pr
thlaa. a.aryTu,-d-

a oa o. m
Paul DirroT,

C. C.
PTTII1AM anun.
Sad and 4th lion.
dy. in p m.

Ana Oarrw
M. K C.

HOT Laneattar
SPECIAL NOTICES A2

NOTICE OP TRDSTEE-- BALE XH

BANKRUPTCY .
NoUea u h.ribr slran that t aid at-f-

or aala at Pubtla AuoUoo on
Mar Jtnh. 1IS0, la U town at Vti
anrina. t.iii. at one o'clock: r. H.
i Iha plata c knilataa at U Hank.

nipt id. tmira ttoca oi m. aiiaw
at Edward Tnomta Lautwrlar. tark
ruoL dotna buslntta aa Lautwriirt
Jtwelrr, aa foUowii a alack al dla.
mono rust, jawtiry. coiaawarf. iu
rarvaraand ausia, and alcer mac
chandba ol the Inrolce tarua ol
about S11.949.M. atora futura, ol tea
UiTolea valua ol about S3SM.0S. and
ptn atcountaand cnoaaa u acuon ol

Ua laca valui ol about I1JU.00, to ba
(old to ua lilsbttt blddtr. "Terms ol
aala. cath on day ol a ale. Property
to ba eold tubject to tba appraral
ol the Raterea In Bankruptcy, and
tree ol all liana and ancumbrtnoa.
Stock open lor Inapeeuon on tba
mornlnr ol Mar 90th. 1150 al tea
o'clock A. M. Bidden will ba re
quired to depoatt Cable r'e Check for
11.000 06 iui the Truiise to ruaran-tc- e

sood lallh In blddln(. Por Mrthet
InlorraaUon write R. W. Hernia Boa
lu. Abilene, Taiei, pnona no. sue.

R. w. Ilarnte. Racelrer la
BankruptcT.

PERSONAL AS
SULT ESTELLA Tba Reader.

eated at IS Eael Jrd street Mast U
aannei creaaeerj.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Used Pipe
For Sale

5,000 or V Structural
S.OOtf of 2" TNC
100-- of 2.V Structural
IftOW of 3" TNC
1,500' of 4" Structural
2,000-- of 5 35" TNC
5,000" of W TNC
JOOOf of r TNC
soo-- of en" TNC'
New V. to 1" Oaanlted

Contsct Ui
For Best Prices

tig Spring Iron It
MifilCer

1507 W. 3rd Phope MM

Mattressti,
Manufactured To Order

Buy( Direct
At Factory Prlcta

And Sava

Perton
MattressFectery
atrpHeletauiWfr
tt tm anal ! VM

ANNOUNCEMENTS A
Thavel' AS

BELL MORE MERCHANDISE
ttfrmth Herald --Tor Bale" ada Th
raecn reaaf ovjori au orer eaw.

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FPU SALE Bt
CASH 8PECIAL: Ilea Ford CcmrerlT.
M. Coupe, Radio and Beater, SIM

a at McDonald Motor Co., SOS Joh
eoa or Phono llTt,

1948 NASH
Suburban or

This beautiful Ambassador Is
the car you will want for that
summer vacation. Equipped
with overdrive, radio and
w eathereye.

$1250.
Nash --r Big Spring
HOT Cast 3rd Phone 111)

Dependable
Used Cars& Trucks
1141 Kadeoa Sedan Ran. new
petnt en. eaal cerere EieepUananj
alean.
1S41 Plfmouth Convertible O v b
Coupa Radio a Heeler
tje Oldamaana Sedaa
IS4I OeSoto Baden
IS3S Pnrd ivTm met Oratn Baal
1941 Plymouth 9Dor. Clean.
ISM Plymouth Bden

Jones Motor Co.
101 Greu Phone 555

SeeTheseGood
Buys

1910 Ponllae "6",
1046 Plymouth Tudor
liM9 Jeepster
l9tS Studebaker Tudor
1047 Studebaker Landcrulscr

1947 Pontlae Torpedo Tudor
194 Studebaker Champion

PICKUPS & TRUCKS
1949 Studebaker Pick-

up, Overdrive, beater, radio.
1947 international Pick

up

McDonald
Motor Co.

968 Johnson Phone &T4

TRAILERS B3

NEW trailer with (ood
tlree. Bee at Taylor implement Co.
401 E. int.
POR BALE: IS4T L Maleatle. Hal
water, electric relrtseratlon. Baa
Ruled 'al OK Trailer Court Walt
Rlshway so.

WANT A
TRAILER?

Hew or used. See Shorty "Bu-
rnett and Mose Smith. They
seh on short margin of profit
Low down payments and long
terms. A better buy for less
money.
Dealer for Angelus, Gilder
and Spartan.

Colorado City, Tefcas

Highway 80, East

AUTO SERVICE BS

POR BALE New and rued radlatora
Hr atl car, tracks, plckupe. tran-
ters, and 0 field equipment a'

suaranteed Peurlloy Radia-
tor Careoanr SSI Eaet Third Bt.

MACHINERY 88

HENLEY
MachlHB COnpajarj

1811 Scurry
General Machine Work

Portable, alectrta acetylene welts
Winch track and wrecker eerrlce.

Pnona SSTS

SCOOTERS eV BIKES B9

CTISHMAN SCOOTER Salee BerT--
lea New and need motor eeootera
Bicycle i. pane Parte and mm lee
lor DrK a Btrattoa taeoitsa aaa
tore. 90S Nolaa. Phana ISt,

BUSINESS OPP.

POR BALE or trade: WeU eatabiuhad
and trawlac buameia. lnutra TO Set-Ile-

alter 1 w p, m.
OPPORTUNITY TO bund tndlTldual
htumaaa with Lmler'a CoemeUce.
Phone ISIS-- whan la aaad al awa.
meuca.

BUSINESS-SERVIC-ES D

MOWERS
SHARPENED
Pactory Method

Pickup and Delliery
Motorlwd , . .., SiS.

Trallera ror Rent
One Way Berrlce

SAVAGE MFG. CO.
M E. 15th PhonaSSJ

POR WATaUNB Products lit U J
Burrow. IMS W 4th.

8CPT10TANK Bar,lea Pull facuura
aqalpaanlt fully Inaarad, S100.000
Seplle Tarua built and drain Unci
laid. Na eaUeaaa. Clida Coctburm.
S449 Blum. Ban Ansela. Phana SMS--9

FOR , PDLLEP onuses sail it, P.
Beraert. 9US--

BLDO, SPECIALIST D2

WALKER CABINET SHOP
Cabhuuf a BuUt-ln- s

Hardwood
Candy, Clear. Book and Brtowcaaei

veerai wuwow wcreena
Furniture Repair

Pr Free EeUmat
Call 241, Knott

Plaster-o-V

StuccoWork
Patching-- No Job too large or
too saau.92 years experience.
(ret estimates. Johnston, loeo
fast 4th St.
EXTERMINATORS OS

aprayms Bur lea
Out

GRADUATE
ENTOMOLOGIST

wHl belp you with tout Inject nrobJ
lema, earsaor a man, Btuvba. nomas,

wn. rfuae cau aai.
DAVIS & DEATS

FEED STORE
701 E,jzaa I

Ajj j - Aw -

TsaMafTAr CALL'rt writaTWeU? I
SmarmmaUnsCompany lor bat uleAeeikm. ilia w.'An. n. eLm An.1
atls.Texaa.PhonaSdH.

Cv

BUSINESS SERVICES D

HOME CLEANERS D

PDRNrruRSL ruo aiaaaad.ratir.
ed. 8J Buiatleaa)
era sees Jahnaow. nenM IHK,
THE JOB TOUVE ALWAYS WAtTT.
ED mar bt la todara Barald --Bfftej aeei I fa4WA

.w aWl eTeiajiiaj (era. ,

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y Oil

DIRT WORK
Plowing and Leveling

Good Rich Top Soli
Driveway Material

I. G. HUDSON
Phone855

LOCAL TRAW8TER Sentee BAOdfd
Wercnooee. UortheaJ and Wear
Warehouea Btorase, Ue ISt r.

Phono IS3S.

HOUSEMOVTNO

Move Anywnera
Phone 1604 306 Harding
T. A. Welch Box 1305

PLUMBERS il
LENNOX AIR cendltieaeraand flaw
furnacee Bis Bpnna Plum bins Cau
IIS W Jrd. Fuone list.
BRIOOS ELOSUI col red and Mta
bathroom natures Caaanlet stamb-la-s

and keaUne eertlca. New taea-lio-n

Roee a McElnsar Phimblas
neatlas. ItO Scurry. Phana 9444

E ARI8TOCR0UB bath-
room aereaearleeLaratorr Towel Bar
"CUp-o- 'epeclaj SLIa. City rtamk-to- t.

1T10 Oiess. WIS.

HENDERSON PLUMBING
COMPANY

Service Calls Given Prompt
Attention

Repair Contract
Day tt Night" Water Heaters

ur Service
Day Ph, 3658 Night 3663-f-

811 East 3rd
RADIO SERVICE DIJ

Radios Serviced
Quickly ana efficiently. Rea-
sonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone SSS0

WATCH, JEWELRY REP.D3I

For Correct Western Union
Time

Phone Ua 9 a.m. to 536 pjav
BIG SPRING

TIME SHOP
Watches and Clocks Repaired

Radio Servic
S65-- B B. 3rd SL Phona 323

WELDINO D24

PORTABLE WELDINO Both eVeetrle
and acetylene. Aaywnera anytime B
Uorray 70S K. jrd. Phona I19

COMPLaTTX WELDINO Stnoilas and
Equipment-- N.C.O. alatrlbutor.. Bis
Bprtns Weldlnt Supply. U14 JE. ltd.
mono ea,

AUTIIORCCED LINDE D'rtrlbutor. A
complete Una ot weJri euppllea and
OQUlpment. TAT Waldlna: aupply
Co (OS Eaal Snd. Phone ISM.

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Female E3

HOUSEKEEPER wanted, am
Bcnrrr.
WANTED i COLORED maid tor san-
eral housework. Room fumlihed! ref
arencee required: (ood aalatT. Call
liar between and 10 n. m,

XZraavfaA
WaitressesWanted

Apply in renra a
Miller's Pig Stand

510 E. 3rd
WAITRESSES WANTED. Intertuta
Co, 311 Ranneu. .

POSITION WANTED, M E5

MAN. WIPE and a lean-a-ss bora-
te end la wanta ranch work- - Denala
Bclthle. .Shipley Camp. Waat 3rd Bt.

POSITION WANTED, P ' ES

PRACTICAL NURSDIO. OB eaaet
ipeetalty. ls LeitnaKm.
EXPZRDCMCXD rlikttK-TYPa- T 4t--
airae poeitioa. Aba PBX aipertanca.
CaU 3IU--R .

FINANCIAL

PERSONAL LOANS 03

W. D. DUGGAN
Personal Loam

No Indorsera No SeearHy
FINANCK SERV1CI

COMPANY
103 Mala Phona 13B)

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H3

AVOID VACANCDMI UI Herald ads
keep sour rentatunltj BBed. Phona
JU

It's Spring
New seasons call (or new
bair styles get la step with
iprlng. -

NABORS'
PERMANENT WAVE SHOPV

1701 Gregg Phone 13821

Ace BeautyShop
Cold Wares wftb ,naw katr set, atM
and an.
Eiperieacea peratsrs w air yaw
taabloa hejr alyln(. r 7 '' Phone 25S'

f Ira. Thelraa Firth, Owner- -

CHILD CARE H3

KEEP CHILDRBB4 SB kMra. MM.
Klacanoa. 1M Nolan. Phono astVW

CHILD CARX awaarp. aB aeaf
Weekly raUa. lira. KaJav Sad a taah,
Itll-W- .

datTwhStt t
Mrs. roreayth fcataa aa
boura. 114 Malta, rfcaat Stta--

OAT AND aMM awaatr.StVa. SL L.
ShirasT. set Laaeaitar.
ttBt. R. P. bLBIII UaM
lay tr tufa, in Ttan.

ABVtt aaStaa--l

anarnooBa and areelasa eWSeVa)

HEALtH StRVrCl m

lOSM. WOUStN. aalMm. Btakv ae
demuaL kraaatDateara lacac
rtUed-- Mra. Ola W Well ml. US laaaae-Ur- .

Phana lilt.
laundrV SERVVSt HI

Brookshir Laundry

Wat Was
Mad iMfeV-aSa-

na. . ttiIii Wiilaal'ljafjaia4JtAareawwrwPts
"- - irnllTtT''"..- -i -- t wtutVtw a ew iae awi

aV 1

(WOMAN'S COLUMN H
LAUNDRY SERVICE . Ht
WAJtl aad etrateh twrUfcw. Calaaa
McOaaaaaav 1ST (Mrtta, rbtaw

SKWINO Hi
HaTMaRllLttWa. atifl'ueta. awakJat

aatta StS w
in, pbow i4-w- . ama UPe
COVSaRBD BUCSUJaa. Swetana.StRt,
eyelete aad kwHanhtlaa Mr. Traatt
TBomea. 4S N. W lath. rhaaalllS--
COTBRia) BDCBXBB. blMatl. Mitt.
eralett, awHtahttaa, aad eewtas a
an inta Mrs. T, s ctara. saw at
W Ir.

One-Da-y Service
0 battoakolet and eorared
beJtaaad trattawaC

Mrs. PerryPdterson
SOS W. 7th Phone H71-- J

DtONINO AND aewtsadona. US Ue- -
ulle at. I block aeata Chrla Baf

becne. Weal'Hwy, St,
ALL rjNDS al arteratlena yean tletperteace Un" J. L. Bartaa. 1ISS
urasa rnona iatj.
DO BEWmo tad alterauena al 111
RtffihaM." ratal lltt-- Mra. Chureh-we-a

Button Shop
rM Nolaa

BBttoflkelea. eevered tTBttoaa
baits, bncklea aad ayeleta
Western atyle ahlrt bnttons.

Aubrey Sublett
PBoaa 3BB.. .B. M.IOTW a ak

ladter and raea'a alatnm Mr. U
japaa, rnonw a7-j-- l.

PLAIN SXWINa. tlet Weatern ehtrte.
Mr O C Arnold, list N. Oress-Phon-a

9441--J.

MRS, TlPPnc. 901 W, fth, doea an
ktada of aawlag and alUratlona.
Phono S19S--

MISCELLANEOUS H7
aTANLET ROME PRODOCTB

airs ,C B. Nunley. 90S SL IStb
Phona 3I14-- J

LOIDSR'B CtameUc. Phona RMIW Bentoa Mra a. V. Crocker
LDZnERB COSMETICS. Mr W If.
aeweo. lto Nolan. Phona iSeW.

FARMER'S EXCHANGE J

FARM EQUIPMENT Jl

Everything
FOR THE FARM

One FARMAtr "M"-Ro- A-- 1

Condition.
. Now la The Time

To Have Your
TRACTOR

In A--1

CONDITION

For the Best
In Service Ant

Equipment .
Se

DRIVER

Truck and Implement
Company,Inc.

Lameta Hwy. Phone 1471
Big Spring, Texas

FAT BUYS

at
Skinny Prices

1348 rs Tractor
1849 "H" Famuli-Tracto- r

1940 rs Tractor
1337 rs Tractor

Above Tractors
All Are 'Equipped

Walker Brothers
Cp.- --Implernent

AUlaCalBef sJ Js
vinrlee r

MS Ni.-'Sa-
d ' Pk. 4TI

ORAIN, HAY, PEED JJ
CHICX srARTaBL Orawas Uaak.
Uytns Mart, an lypae tl Held aaad

4TSr aack raanataad tour bwat.
teat appreciated.Tucker a MeXtaley
SSerator. lat Ltncaatar. Phona 19SA

ReBlSHN PACJPIO and Moot cotton
eee4. DeUnted and'firit'yaar eeed.
lea W. O. WaahlnitMi at,111 Waat
Ith Street tr phona 934Q-- J.

BUiORD'S
FeedStore

817 East 3rd

WEEKLY SPECIAL
Bore fc Mule read.. 14.09
9a par can! Hot Bujrelemeal, .
riald Seed Bab Chlcka .

See Our Pet Shop
LDflreav-loYe- '. bird, bihy.

ducks, finches, told Ash)
Phone'867

LIVESTOCK JJ
STOCK FREE FROM FLIES
.. tat better.' trow better. Sale kap
aaiaale comfortable with purtna
Fly Borey, IV aombloea twt treat
tosreftlanu .. I Indent and DDTI
Olree tulck. f kin. Far
til tarn nuUdlnse and. alack cattle.
aicant dalrr bulldlnit aad talmala.
Oat riuiM, riy Spray tor etoU
camion tooar.

bAviS tt DEATS
FEED STORE r

701 0B. 3ad Phona 557

roa sou ma wami to wore.
Harald'a "Blp Wtntad" taluataa art

lattetl Btact It Mac, Taay net est,
rt jib oetir eMSf Sat, Sat Waal

POULTRY J4
BABt CtUOBB SMat par HI att
aaaad. at Ut bttahan atata tad
Mfday attt atnuah jataa I atarttl
aaAest atap rattt H8, SlaaAaa

Ma RJtflBE StLAMO rata, what
ejeBnajBEaeBaaamSeBeaWjl Seask..saad1AeSiSTTJaBwaj a7sreBBBjj) j aytfB arssseaps aWeBtBavrSBBB)

Batistas tree t aaatjth to S inwatti.
Muet at fik. aa at at ata eta--

MERCHANDISE

ULOlN MATERIAL Rl
aBarrtA'PteRAaJ.tf$MmiSuE
eltnM aBaiitSei Ada. Ifcey aa
eryeamj aetta 4V4sisli'aB) saVsael flAataVeaw aaa

- - itlbabdb saai a.tpajeBtrtasmyaae fJBJ

Varaaia.
UNKRv005
ROOPIHG CO.

&&z?zz.-,te-- 'e!W I WUi au j
eta) H

MERCHANDISE K
BUILDING MATERIAL "kI

Before U 'Bwiki
Bee Our LHmbet

. .Get Oar Flgsrct
Dirony Thuna&a
LUMBER COMPANY

1108 Lamesa tllghway
Phone 1030

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
SHEATHING -
1x8, 1x13 (Dry Plne)$6.50
SIDING
lxS (Dry Fir) $7.50
2x4a
2xS's $6.50
SCREENS
24x24 $3.00
PAINT (Buckskin)
Outside White $2.95

FELT, 15 lb. Per Roll $2.95
IF YOU HAVE THE CASH

WE HAVE THE PRICE

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber Co.

Lubbock 2S03 Ave. H

bnyder Lameta Hwy,

Quality & Prices
Sell Our

Merchandise
Roofing Material
Asbestos Siding

--Felt, 15 & 30 lb.
Asphalt Shingles
MACK & EVERET TATE
2 Miles West on Hwy. 80

Cement
$1.25 persack
C. F. MORRIS

1600 West 3rd SL

POOS, PETS Si ETC. K--S

FOR BALE: Few chotca New Zeal-
and white rabbit...400 . W. Ill
or pnona inw.
HOUSEHOLD POOPS K4

DiMDia ROOM aunt lor aala. Baa at
101 Pressor phone 1048.

UsedAppliances
Haag Reconditioned Washer

$29.95
Speed QueenWasher with

Pump 399.83
Norge Table Top Gu Range..................375.00
RCA 6 Tube Radio ....129.95

Easy Terms

Big Spring
Hardware Co.

117 Main Phone 14

port BALE: Bedroom .'lite, ol 1 4oo
bla btdi. cheat ot draw. re tad oreae--
ar la maple floUh, Alto twt lull )

Inneraprlns'mettreitec lasood con-
dition. I pair eprlass.Chalra and M
heaUra. Other edda and enda. Ma
ba aeca titer l'Op p.m. Sunday tr
Mongay at ait isaat x'arc otreea.
NO NBXDO OCT BEHIND. Keen
up with tea Umee by tulai Herald
ClaaaUlad ad. Phone m.
NKXD USED FURNITURE! try
"Carter'a Btoo aad Owen" Wa wia
bur. aaU tr trade, Phona ISM. us

'. ana at.
CAST Iron ball) tub. laiatorr,

lea hex. dtntoi table and 'chalra.m Mam, raoc ufc mJTa;V.
BBRira WRT Herald OaailOed ad
art ea popular i Thar brtn rarultal
Tt placa.tB ad. pnona TJS

We Suy, SeU. Rent And
Trada

New And Uied Furniture
Wheat'Furniture

Company
504 West 3rd Phone 2123

SPORTINO OOODS KS

Minnows
For Sale at Wallln's

Coahoma
2 Blocks East of Lumber Yara

Fish Worms
--ItrtWtoElaTr-

Good.CrappIe, Bass aad Cat
Ban ban.'
yARRELLSUWORM FARM

el pealer ,,

MISCELLANEOUS Ril
FOR BALE- - On l-- aUcUltt bear
box. 30 BeatonSL
PRACTICALLT NEW vacuumcleaner
far aala.Phona 171a-- lie East leta.
AIR CONDITIOriERa by
and, MtBBtam. Air" sse.es op. Muex
eoa csaaptoa'a Hoa tapreTamta
terrlca. 1WS Orrtr.

Fresh Heaemade
Better Corn Meal

LRa-me- al made ta tbt tld artat
UU. Araltakl tt Ctrr Broa. Orocarr

ot MltUsd (Hshwa. McDanlel Oroo.
r$ o Midland aaaetaway. Hllltow

Orocerr aa aid Baa Aateit road.
B a B aa Cetoraa CM IHswey.
SHU Tata 9rooery otj Lameta Blr-w- ay

Bttrx aack roaraataad. A. BaV
aaseaar. ajaeaat Tea.

aWfrfJea MA43KBI raBB7JT
Maltrtelea, ttabaBdta BrSaB.,ea
AB waek retraataad. 7l atal
eTsara "tMlfrilIr3 RE
Regardleas what yen have
to scre , trade, tt fer seaee
tWng yeti BaetL
VOUNGS TRADOW POiT

We Set etr.'Maejer
JMl)et kWy

iWi W t, Wla 4VaWM tVn

uni.U
BBWaaUMWajjiA ew St aav
BBheyeaaE aTaetBefi emm eBBBfBBaeBTa

fkjkjeBkaBt ahejfLBadSL. aal ansT

Baa hie mm mural pr"" 'oaj
TWalMB,aaaaea JHU
SMI.
avaaTTivarr alesjPtaTeC eneMaaaaaal efaaaal

aalWW fJaWssV- aTaW eWIPaeP. I



MERCHANDISE

MISCELLANEOUS KM

F1AKO AMD weitilne; aehtaa tot
tale, bofli weed. 11W Jotmtwt.
erCCIAL VALVES to laws tatwere.

va aetata tM s . UiuiMf
At Mpp'y. Ill C ted.
roil (ALE! aneetrta nki .
Oaod conditio. IB. Mm. Sides. SO

Sentsa.

RENTALS

hEPHOOMS Li
LAROC CKHtOOM wrta ImtMT, a.
tetatts Mk, nttaal Is I attavwtwm
txoNl BBOROOM meals foratcat,1
prlrata Mtiutt, adjelalns teas. Oen
tlo met) '. U till Ita. rate
1114--J

X.AROB BEDROOM, a lerfe kede.
iiilttMt ror a er 1 people, raeae
IW1-- J. to Johnson.

HICI1 SOUTH bedroam sottsUe tor
man ana wire, met quit site.

If-non- ovw. in noiaa.
I ttfCS ILAnOE bedroom, eultable tor
I 10 men. adjolnta tath. imi scarry.

Phono Stop,

rnoNT auocpiHO mm for rent.
lata only. TO Visa.
NICE LARGE bedroom to wonts at
reliable raw. No drinking, Alio lleep-I-

porch with two bede. for working
ton Phono Id. to Lancaster.

1HHIOOMI FOB, lour men, prltott
tntrano. ISO! scurrr. Phono 1011--

ROOM BOARD L2

ROOM AMD BOARD. 1301 Scurry
Phono SMS. Tory rtairaabla rates.
APARTMENTS U

UNFURNISHED apartment,
SM month, kino paid. Mi M. W. tad.
TWO, APARTMENTS with eonaectfef
bath, M.W. tth and Ban Antonio.
Der pooao

' ItMi trior f: p. ta.
-io- -J.-

NICE CLEAN turnisbid
nntat. both. bills aald SM

Stbaaon. sung apartments'
3KB AND TWO rooa fern-h-od aparV
mints tor rirl to consist Celeste
Ctnrta
8UALL, CLEAN, modern, M'eUhod

apartment. 100 W. tin, ,
LOVELY rURHISHED duplet
rooms and hath, Venetian blinds, air
conditioned, good location. Phono
S7W. 4.

HOUSES L4
AMD hathunfurnished noure,

nowly papered and painted, tot X.
XHh. Phono 1M1-- J.

MISCi FOR RENT IS
-- "FOR RENTI Brick bulldma SSttV.

eoaaroto neon tutttble lor whole.
oaie noon, sartct. otter. trpee tf
business. Sit E. Ird.
CARPENTERS-BAL- U SO I M
lor rent Wednesday. Beturdsr and
Sunday nlihts. Call w T Boadla.
131-- between s and t p.

STORE BUILDDia for. rent IB Coif
man Oonrtt.
WANTED TO RENT L
XH tmOElCf need of a

house. Call coach Ca A.
Crimen at Bit School. or Ms J.
WQ4 mantis.-- - --

BUSINESS ornCES excellent loea.
Uon S.S00 sonars feet. Will remodel
to salt tenant, Write Reuben

tsis Bouthwestera LUa Solid--'
Insy Panar.Iwa "

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Wi
FOR BALE or least: Store wu&dttg
alllS West Srd St. Phono SSM.

POR BALE: Malt .Bar Cats, locsted
In East Colorado City cm Hlxhway
Mi Nleo location, good busmsst.foua
lain and curb sirrlce. .

roR BALE; News ataad. MS Itwa-ail-

:
FOR BALE or Uade: AC Uuof
Store. .301 K 3rd. Phono in .

PackageStore
FOR QUICK BALK
At Inventory Pries

Doing Good Business
OtfnerT Leaving Tow

U .Interested

.Call 9704
two BUlLDDtas lor ssie or rent,
rhone 1T1I-- lis East ISth.

Business corner,and new ldetV
ly located trailor courts. TUe

bath .house,1 Water weU and .

butane lyttesa, and one two .

land one three,room complete--'

ly furnished apartments, each
iwitk. privatt ibaOi.. Carpeted.
Electric refrigerator; School
and-c- l bus route. Near new
'diool Dulldlng," Two'.'raUea
north on Post Highway, from
SnyderSquare, See Mrs. Alice
Butler-at-th- e

BUTLER' TRAILER
COURTS

SMALL grocery store with 3--.

room and hath living Quarter
oii'M,i'W'''M'lMtfdr

: price $3759. r '

FIU4NQ ataUon on W. High--

way with Hying quarters. ,

year paid up lease, for SUM. ,
' 56 x 150' LOT In Mesa Adds--'.

Uon, S400,
MCE let. on N, "W. 12th, 158T

, paving. I1.8W. .

i A. M. SULLIVAN '
- Ml N. Ors fbuae XIX

HOUSES FOR IAl -

j Worth theMony
,Moo hrlek. dottblo sre. I itoU.
woa4ee:krlek home for V HH.
lmTaswards . f

iooatton. HSM.
ketMMW1niA home tleM to

4e W oJiua SUAf!.- -

tasow Mao, U It., www
M S4JJ swf mwiyV sH
--Ha arte,aan.ygyjaCJf:fstt' flml Sv ejSVvSwr1- syV

u. ui' a mla riot Vi

- M ai ""eew" mi"'ij" "'
tVeoooa' ole ka.M te
ke we as duties, toraer, Sew.

awaW hoaM.' 4H. I
IMS, efcWse; aoflMf, M SO

saraeatvkuakuM U kH loeAMos. --

.tag kuekveis. yew koe okaewe,
Hal trad tar 4 Mtswrtr. Ce

tta.lt. Sretlige ah Stttwf. "gtli
teat lav yew keet ky l!

A. P. CLAYTON
Hssamaa SaU

t

m t4ki
For So4

L, Cusjj haftsaBaw
Jslbr VtaJBjsVwVF IV taTaJi 4iksasaB wsai

-- ..- ' - - ' 1 - - '

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY fifl

I Have It Now
Thst place you've been want
log' In Silver Heels' Addition..
Ideal pltc for chicken fata'
or. dairy..

Emma Slaughter
IMS Gregg phone JO

For Sale
.Good house, corner lot,
paved street, near school,
mostly furnished' with, new and
good furniture. Available now.
Also . 4H4-00M- , corner

,
loL

Washington Place and a new
hbtise on corner lot in

Washington Place.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

For Sale
Large building for sale to be
moved or wrecked.

house for sale to be
moved.
If you have anything to sell,
JIU It with we I get the job
done.

A. M. SULLIVAN
511 N, Gregg Thone 3571

BARGAINS
A Eood furnished house,
gsrage, paved strccL Ko'od
neighbors, excellent location.
Also GI house, breeze-vi- ?,

garage, good location,
new house.

J. B, Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W- 4

. By Owner
Nice home in P.ood
locatlod. Immediate powes
slon. -

Phope 1585--
After 6:00 p. m.

. PO YOU WANT A GOOD
LOCATION IN

.WASHINGTON PLACET
Then "we" hare a Wcely arranged s.
room efficiency istuccol In the new
Junior College rlelnlty Wen Improyed,
must be seen to be appreciated, into,
br owner.
SHOWN 8T APPOINTMENT ONLY

100 Xlth. Place Phone 2336--J

120.1 Wood
Large modern home
furnishad or unfurnished Bar-gai- n.

J. E. Falts. owner.

Special
Vk room home built to tit

your' pocket book. Will sU
or trade.

Worth Peeler
Phone 2103 Night 328

OPPORTUNITY
r;bsfeBys Sax

lcB realdtaeta,!bva-tasss-

ttrms. ranches.-- Iota m
V S. 80. cafe In good location.
Some beautiful residences la
the beat.locations.

Call

W. M; Jones
Phone 182 Olfier 501' t ISth

Mrs.W. R. "Yate
I. BeauUful home lust com-

puted. In Washington place, wlit car.
ry rHA loan.
t Two extra slot almost new nomee
be' Part BlUthat will carry seed

S 'Hare i sons oth..S an
notnti in sood locauoss,
C Ooukl;sras'.aCJa.roeci'lVC

tBl'aad. work (hop partly fluUhed.
ts sood Urol H x .;TM Johnson r Ph6ne3ltV?'

. SeeThis One
'Framenous in excellent con-

dition. "Hardwood floors, Vene-
tians, paved, on bbus line. In
Edwards; Heights.

508 Dallas

h .FOR SALE

One new 12 24 bouse
lor'sale" to be moved." Sheet
rocked.and wired. Will sell on

'terms,

' PhoneiW4 ' ' ? ,
' Located 364 Harding Street

' 'v '
Here'sThat HotjSf

. ., , fer thousand diian
Amu you've been begging for.
Nice location on pavecieut

Emma Slaughter
liw Gregg Phone 181
BwULL HEW house lor sale toka-mtM- .

lonulre t Act Bliuty Jkhofv
IS West 3rd.
in i j '
' Brick Homes

Skmr' rtk" bseat oa,'.Htae Mf trata hrleh. heimiM It t

I l-- - tw arialaiaw TtStawXojsaaaasjSkgJtJ(wssBw pafwfaajj

Albfi raatui yeo U be Ka4

t ,m p-j- jt iriuuiJprntatSwL ,im aal tPrW1CP fwieTe.mm kevkai atautaVavt fawAadkrt sU BaUi

"al".J"-i- : Ja.l.'iL-a-t-- a mA - '

Emma Slaughter:

BeforeYoy pprt
With Your Money

tjasajai ttksl ..- - 04AaJj
0 JPeJV JsBsvV W 9imiQl 8ajwt

ask yatsrty pi ail
aMsav tm

'trrwa1Slauohtajr

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE MS

ReederAgency .

1. The best buy we hsve seen
Istely. brick dwelling
well located on 90 foot paved
lot. Better call us now. Price
S1W00.
2. P. It. A. Dwelling. 1314

Wood Street. 60 foot psved
lot. Priced to sell at 88,000.
3. A good buy. Small stucco
dwelling. Knotty pine Interior,
good storra teller. 13,895. ,
4. A beautiful home Ja the
better part 'ot Dig Spring. A

real buy at 823,000. You may
have beenwaiting for this one.

804 Scurry SL
Phone S3l

Let Me Show

You These
brick, double gsrsge,

store room, $3500.00. Extra lot
well, electric pump, csn be
bought 81000 extra.

frame, $1500 cash, bal-

ance Ilk rent.
4 targe room stucco, well lo-

cated, paved.
duplex, double garage,

1 side furnished, paved, near
V'A hospital.

frame, storm cellar, a
good buy.

frame, extra lot, well
located, $8500.

I Need New Listings A

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Bunnels Phone 197

Real EstateWanted
For prompt and courteous ser-

vice, list your property with
me.

H. H. MORRIS
805 Goliad Phone 2210--

TOO CAN BE BURB OP PROFITS
when you tnakt a rfrular Biblt ol
cashing In on Usrald Classified ids.
Phone ni.

3ecial
house,817 West 4th SL,

price 82850. Half casb; balance
monthly at 6. Immediate
porscston.

Rube S. Martin
Phone 642

Good Real testate
One, two and three bediuom

houses. All prices and-loc- a'

Uons. 81,000. down and up
Have FI1A property. V500.

down.
Nice Brick. Good lo-

cation. Shown by appointment
only,

Duslness and rental property
that will make good money.

Vernon S. Baird
2405 Runnels Phone249W

McDonald
. Robinson.

McCleskey
Office 711 Uahs

Phone 2676 or 201 2--

Beautiful home in
Paik U1U addlUon.

Lovely house with
beautiful yard nd large lot,
Id Park tUU AddlUon.

New house, Just completed.
Nlce,6-roo- bouse, edge of

town, large lot.
Atoost ijew dypjex in cholet

parlVcKtowTL, 'V'R.pnn tintiei,! rlnaa In. fur
niihed"brunlurBlshedv .88008." "

Two acres with ana
bath, barn and chicken house,
ust 'tniids ,clty limits, good

price tor quick sale, terms:
Good buy in home on 11th

Place.
Lovely home fa)

Washington, Place, carpeted
floors, bargain for' quick aale.
.Good huyla Srroga duplex

-t-rOoms.and,bath,each side;
one side completely furnished.

Now ready, beautiful
brick on .Washington Blvd.

Guesthouse' Inrear with priv-

ate bath.Terms caa be arrang-

ed. ' - ' - ,f ?
frame house,1 baths;

"rooms, on:pavemhtclOelnr--,
BeauUful. lots in Park Hill.

hi Edwards Height aad other
part, of town, ''

home with apartment
in rear. Good ' revenue aad
keasa oomblned. Southeast --

part of town.

PAVSat) LOT la Washtagwa fu!,
II I 1W Mil t D drM SSL

a. HANCHtS "TrW

rtHtl' V(TDCXt terse, grow
hsy Rs hSrsel. tt-ir- e

owes, trtek. eprtass,ponds, tea-a- u

nouns, ear salt or trade lor
rasas Hoserty, Oeers aarkt.'asnt.

Tssas. 8m M. pkoae Sit.

" Panhandle
JUCAL aWTATt

Irritaiea SariM. ttaaH aad UrH. TeS
us what you .waat, SNM' Betweler.
YUU, TaMs. ri b H M I

raj. m artat.
...
Tne4ay tadaflu'A' aAfci - - aa

aww sweaows a a a'siiw y

WY 1W0T ntOil OWKaW

2ier farm wHh bc aetael
ia aftrth Msrtla

gauataadl akaaadl JaaTI T 9BLahLal ftaVwaawal
taassBBjapsjaa' ! aaa-)- awsBrvaajajsaji ajtrsaTaav

Utrstory. ,

."WV'ht HotXOW
laP8J.j KeaSssaajeV

rftAt, tfYXTt AnTtl m
WAirt b mwm rood awu

DUfyHwsilT.
" iesSBSBawaBawaaaal "BHaassTtr t

MISTER IREGER

I rT aflPJaslafc B jltlJ
of I. If" JCsJsTBlCSBSawi lsl-- -

"DAVID!"

INDO-CHIN- A PLIGHT

CambodiaWorries
Over Red Invasion

PNOMPENH, Indo-Chln- a, May
21. (doJajed) un The king of Cam--

bodla declared todaythat If Ho Cht
Mlnh'e Communists should win in
Vietnam, this little buffer state in
Southeast Indo-Chln- a would aoon
become a Red puppet.

Already, official French sources
say, about 3,000 of Ho'a Commu-
nists from the warring north have
infiltrated Into Cambodiaand open
ed a corridor for smuggling arms
from bordering Thailand (Slam).

Norodom Slanhoulc Varmen,
popular monarch of
Cambodia, said in an exclusive In
terview that success for the Com
munists in Vietnam "would mean
the end of national sovereignty of
Cambodia."

Cambodia la one of three states
which make up Indc-Chl- with In
ternal autonomy within the French
union. It has 3,500,000 population.
The others are Vietnam with 21

million and Laos, on the west, with
about 1 million.

The United Statea and other west.
em nations have recognised these

f4EAm,
Through II Chiropractic I

REAL ESTATE! DISPLAY

tSaVaHHHHaal

BaaaaaaaaaaaaaaoaaajsaBT
amilSawalallSBaEaSawaBaK

sleawsaUE5al
;Why Pay RenF? I

We hsve for your s
lection' FHA and CI ap-
proved two and, three bad-roo-

homes. No down
psyment for veterans.
FHA, closing cost only
8150. "No tack,on . , .
No hidden cost"

If you are stssdlly em-
ployed consult with us for
your-- new home

BETTER HOMES . . ,
"" ""FKCdSXl
Town ft, Country
"luilderS Inc,

Room 106 - Prsgtf Blatg
Phone 1740'

QUICKIES

three, and Cambodia Intends soon
to send a diplomatic mission to
Washington.

Communist Chins, Russia and
Sovietsatellites hsve recognisedHo

Chi Minn's organization aa the gov-

ernment ot Vietnam. (Ho calls his
regime "the Republic of Vietnam."
Since the French-sponsore- d regime
of Bso Oal also Is called Vetnsm.
Ho's setup often Is referred to si
Vietnlmh the nameof its dominant
party for the sake of clarity.)

The United States has agreed to
send Immediate military and fi-

nancial aid to Indo-Chln- a In th
fight againstthe Communists.

Fighting Is largely In the north
and east In Vietnam with Laos
and Cambodia relatively quiet.

Cambodians traditionally distrust
their Vietnamese neighbors,, who
are racially and culturally differ-
ent. However, bands of Cambodian
guerrillas who call themselves Is--
saraks, are resisting the, French.

King Norodom dlcslosed that
someof theseIssaraka recently had
reached an agreement with' the In-

filtrating Reds from Vietnam.

Young Wife

Admits Hoax

In Kidnanning
OKLAHOMA CITx. May 22. UB -

The distraught young wife of a
Vice squad officer admitted today
the bizarre kidnaping chase
she led police yesterday was
spurred by ber own Imagination..

Un J. AlU.TtajojlrjjpX'hriinb
iy halted a frantic police hunt Vhen
she called her busbsnd, C. V. Jla-pe- r,

from a suburban filling stai
tlon and asked him to come get
her.

But Detective Chief Dwight
Drown said officers still hadn't
found all the pieces'to the puzzling
case. .

Brown said Raper and bis fellow
officers feared Mrs. Raper .had
been overpowered by kidnapers,
taken nude from her bedroom and
beld captive as revenge oa her bus-

bsnd.
Rsper Is assigned to the police

gsmbllng detail. .-.

Brown reported Raper told of-

ficers be received threatening tele-

phone calls last week and a note
In his man pox wmen aaia in psrc:

woman will have to take your pun
Isbment."

Ilowever, after long questioning,
Browrr,aJd, Mrs,1 Raper broke
down and admitted the whole af--

Jatlon." ;

Iy Ken Reynolds,

No ReefTop

Is SfohfedBy

No. 1 Griffin
Fair Woodward No. 1 Griffin,

two mil south outpost to the Rein-eck-e

area west extender, was be-

low 7,006 feet Monday with no reef
top sighted.

This wss approximately 50 feet
low to the Csstlemsn h O'Neill No.

D Griffin, s two locstlon south
outpost to Us extender, CiiP No.

A Griffin. The No. Griffin
had been 148 foot low to the No.

Griffin, which Jumped pro-

duction a mile and a quarter west
and slightly north. Fair St Wood'

ward were continuing to drill ahead
Location is 660 from the south and
east lines of the southesit quarter
of section 46-2- IIAVTC.

Bsrnidtll No. 2 Wilson, direct
west offset to the Dsrnidall No. 1

Wilson, opener for the Wilson pool
on the Howard-Borde-n line, failed
to show much promise on a test
during th weekend.

It had perforated the oil string
from 7,445-6- 0 and flowed 10 hours
by hesds, making 15 bsrrels ot oil
and six bsrrels of water. The flow
died and operators are now swab-
bing. Recovery on the swabs Is
25 to 30 per cent wster, the re-

mainder oil. Top of the reef had
been picked at 7,435 (minus 4,052),

Location Is 1,880 from the east nd
660 from the north lines ot section
10-2- H&TC.

Seaboard,et al No. 1 Akin Slmp--

nn which hit as a reef pros
pect last week two miles south of

Vealmoor production, drilled pluga
durlna the nlnht. It reportedly went

test at 8 a. m. Aionaay
and will flow for 4 hours. Location
Is T&P, and the produc
tion tone is 8,015-3- 5.

Commissioners

Listen ToWater
DrainageProblems

Water gets the attention of near-

ly everyone In, West Texas, and
the Howard county commissioners
court Is no exception.

Most of a morning sessiontoday
waa required to hear delegations
who submitted drainageproblems
that became apparentafter recent
rains, County road have been In-

volved In some of the washing,
particularly north and cast of Big
Spring,

Elsewhere, there were reports
today of damage to farmlands from
Saturday night's rain, but theheav-
iest 'fall apparently went east .of
the area.The northwestern part of
Howard county received little
moisture Saturday night,. anawaa
far south aa the U. S. Experiment
Farm the mssurementwaa only
54 of an inch. The Weather' Bu

reauat the Municipal airport gaug
ed ., oi an incn,

Pie SupperPlanned
At Fori an On Friday

FORSAN, May 72 Plans are
underway tor a pie supper'and a
pie walk to be held Friday at
7:30 p. m, in' the rorsan gym.

The affair la being sponsored
by the junior and senior class.
Glenn Whlttenburg Is master of
ceremonies. All Ilowsrd county
candldstes are Invited' to be pres
ent and will be invited to make
a te talk.
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Highway Patrolmin
InvtstigaftPair
Of MishapsHut

Stat highway patrolmen Investi-
gated two mishaps involving auto
mobiles which occurred within the
Dig Spring area Sunday.

Joe llarrelson, 2year-ol-d Abi-

lene man, and Lentil Burns, S3,

of Ssnd Springs wer Implicated
In a motorcycle-truc- k crash which
happened approximately Vi mile
east of the Dig Spring city limits
st 6:10 p. m. Sunday.

Hsrrelson wss hospitalized with
minor hurts. Burns was accused
of driving while under the lnflu
ence of Intoxicants. Total damage
to the vehicle! wis estimated at
$200. BUI Reynolds of Abilene, who
was witn iiarreison, waa injured
silently.

Merrell Johnson, Colorado City,
escaped with a cut cheek In a

wreck which occurred some four
milts esst of town at about 8:15
o'clock last night.

Melvln Turner, Tucson, Arlzons,
driver of the other vehicle, eicap
ed Injury.

Johnson was hailed Into county
court on a charge ot driving while
under the influence ol Intoxicants

Billy Lou Gandy

Is Top Gto-jl-
e

Of ForsanClass
FORSAN, May 22 Billy Lou

Gandy, daughter of Mrs., Mamie
Qandy, Forsan, hai been named
top honor student of the Forsan
graduating class.

She will be. recognized at the
commencement program aet for
Wednesday evening.

Her average was 94 for the
current year. Besides,her scholas
tic achievement. Mils Gandy has
served aa editor ot the yearbook
and was named as her classfavor
ite Ihls year.

Johnlta Griffith. 'daughteret Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Orlfflth. has been
announced as .salutatorlan. Her
average was 68 'plus. Both girls
received scholarships for their
achievements during the year.

Highest boyla the classwssRod
ney. Ray Roberta.

DlAMft tf 11.A
.
..mU,m l1i,i.lMM w nw iswvie uitiuuvt

virgii ucuucu, cut rcsiocm,
will attend Abilene Christian Col-
lege, Charles Wash will enter Bay
lor university .,a ,Weo la we
auttrmn. Th'elbert Camp, boy data
favorite, will enterHoward County
Junior College' next' term. Rodney
itay.nooeru puns lo.atsenantyc,

Betty' Ja' Robertson1wilt bealn
her studies la Dreughan'e Business
college on- - June-1- in Abilene.
BUUe.Lou' Candy and Johnlta Grif
fith will attend North Texaa Teach'--
era, tauege urDenton. FestuMc--
sireatu is--'undecided. BUlle Sue
Sewelt, plana,to work la Big Spring.
Lloyd, CUxton' has' a Job la Big
Spring. Rayford Dunagsa is.unde
cided, as 1 Charles Ray Howard,

Drunken Driving
FinesTotal $500

Four" of flv,'personsarrisl(ln
bavearlKerar dvr"the.wieknd

oa charges of driving while' under
the, influence of Intoxicants' 'enter-
ed pleas; of guilty In county court
mis morning ana were fined a
total of 1500 and costs, tThey mere'Merrell Johnsonand
tinny. JacksonBurnes,.,eaclVfined
1150, and Ted J. Leonard . and --L.
C. Johnson, whose penalty amount
ed io iiw eacn.

Preiclllano Levanlo. also arrest
ed on a DWI count, waa not tried
immedlatelyj The defendent claim-
ed he could not understand English
sa.tbe court eleeted,to get aa hv
terpreter before putting him on
me jiana. -- ;, - .
Picnic b Scheduled

Members of the Sooudatlo Fora
--with

a picnic in the home ofMrs. George
Vineyard,,, U92 Mala, Tuesday
evening, at 7:M o'clock, '

m

PUBLIC: RECORDS

atanuet OUsus it tddltlea te
isildincs at ttt KW4S, tSfc

1,A .auohsr la aeastfittl addith te
! " t siaantis, lit.O. C. Cea sa. aoasuuel J. af

'tos arUora. M.WQ. '
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WeekendSfonti -
CausesLillle

DamageHere
Apparently little damage result

ed from the rain and hall storm
that awept across Big Spring and
th easternhalt ot Howard county
Saturday night.

Heaviest hall was reported la
the Moas Creek lake area where
at least onev car was dented by
golf ball-alsc- d chunks of Ice, 3o
reports hsd been received this
morning on the amount ot rain-
fall there, but lakee probsbly over-
flowed again, City Manager II. W.
Whitney atated.

In Big Spring, a bolt of lighting
struck the chimney ot the Ted
Phillips residence on 11th Plsce.
but caused 'only minor damage td
the house. Hall hero was smsll and
of short durstlon.

Rainfall varied from a "light
drizzle" to three Inches over the
county Saturday.

Loy Acutf ot the Hartwells com
munity reported "the biggest rain
he'd ever seen" In that area and
placed the total tall at threeinches.
Knott bad only light rainfall.

Frank Loveless who lives north
of Coahoms ssld 1,6 Inches fell
there, bringing wo total for tin
year to 10 inches,' Heavy hail ac
companied ,ine rsin. in inn kc
tlon, but did little damage to
crops. Most cotton in the areawilt
have to bo .replanted,duo to. re-
cent rains, he said.'

Walker Bailey .reported ,
only. a

quarter ot an.inch of rain on Ma
farm at Valley, View. tin Martin
county. Stanton.had an estimated,
,75 while the.weatherbureau.gaug--
ed .74 for Big Spring.. Only, .54 was,
measured,at the ExperimentJfarirr.
norw'6tUbwnr7' V -

r
RaymondJlale, cityfireman who ,

was riihlng'at Moss lake Saturday
night, said-- hailstones "as. big as
golf balls" tell there.for more than ' '

a halt. hour. HU ear was depted
andpaint was knocked off the

by the falling Ice, hesaid.
RaUTTnd hill forced postpone "

ment of the outdoor training se
slon which was scheduled for Scout
leadera 'at. th round-u-p grounds
southwest of th

the-- draw through r city ,park ,
spDlwayragala-Bunday-r-

The "'big spring' had been com
pletely, filled' with 'floodwater '

"a u "., .7". .
shed. ,. , ,

,Dlrt .streetsreceivedtheir Usual,
washing,, but. no extensive damage
waa reported) the city manager
laid. Street crewa? were td bel
clealng up.rubble and'.fUHrig boles
for the'third time within about 10
days. -

Two-Gu-n Woman

dRANQE, May B. tfl A tea.
at womaaemptied two pistols,lato
the guest-fille-d home of a Louisiana ,

night club operator lastsight with. '

out hurting 'anyone, Orange Coua--
ty Atty, W, E. Lea said Joday.

Xa. said the woman showed tip, '
st'thhn-rJ:aaude'LWllaj- n.oi,

Orange,-- opefafcr6fthT"'leeow'
boat," a barge-mQunte-d sight elub '

on a canal Just acrossthe Sabine
River front here la, Calcasieu Par-- "

lab, Louisiana.
Aa hour earlier aatd Sheriff

Chester Holts, William and the
samewoman had ahargument dur-- "

log. which the woman broke aa
umbrella over, yrilllama' head,

HolU ald "sU or eight," people '
were! In the Wlllama home vhen
the woman (fame' hack with two .

pistols, lie said she emptied the
first Into,(he fronfof. the bouse
while the occupants crouched fear
fully Inilde. She then went to a .
sidec window" and' flred"sbr mora
shots, he said.

The woman then fled into Loulsi--
ana by carbut waapicked up about '

15 .mlnutea later by tberadlo-alexl--'-

ro iouisiana itignway patrol. 8he
waived extradition and was return-- -
ed here during the night,'
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LYNN. Mats., May 22.

of Labor Maurice J. Tobin

and CIO President Philip J. Mur-

ray Joinedyesterday In denouncing

the United Electrical

Workera union as "Communist

dominated."
Tobin charged UE leaders with

making a "whole cries" or'antl-America-

mistakes." while Murray

declared they have "one master

Stalin In Russia"

A National Labor Relations
Doard election Is set Thursday to

determine whether CE employes

wish to be represented In collec-

tive bargaining by the old UE or
tho recently-forme- d CIO Interna-Uona- l

Electrical Workers Union.

"This la not an Issue of trade
unionism, but of basic American- -

Urn' Tobin declared. "From 1937

to 1050 the UE leaders made a

whole aerlea of mistakes,'all ol
them mlitakes."

Tobin said he was speaking as
"secretary of labor, former gover-
nor of Massachusettsand as an

citizen." Ho declined to
statewhether he represented Presi-
dent Truman or had discussedthe
matter with him.

Murray vigorously denouncedUE
leaders and called them "discredit-
ed clUxent bent on their task of
enabling tbe Communists to gain
control of the only union in the
electrical Industry."

Tobin and Murray both told the
gathering the Atomic Energy Com-

mission had refused since 1S48 to
permit the UE to represent work-er- a

on aecret government projects.

BradleyTo Talk
At Lubbock Fete

LUBBOCK, May 23. (JD Gen.
Omar N. Bradley, chairman of tbe
Joint chief of ataff, was to speak
at armed forces day ceremonies
hero today.

Tbe observance had been Post
poned so that Gen. Bradley could
be included In the program.

Other eventa wero to Include a
display of military equipment at
Texas Tech College and a parade
In which personnel from the Air
Force Base took part, ground
troops and filers, dedication of
the city's new W million air term
inal building an a barbecue hon-
oring General and Mrs. Bradley.

Ejght Injured
In KerensWreck

KERENS,Tex., May 22.-tfl-

persons were injured yesterday In
a bead-o-n crasb of two cars about
four miles east of here.

V. T. Ward of Palestine, driver
of one of the cars, and Mrs. Harry
Selden of Palestine, passenger,
were reported seriously Injured.

Olhera In the same car receiv
ing minor Injuries were Mra. V. T
Ward, her daughter. Mary Vaughn
Ward; Harry Seldon, Jr., and Jack
Crowder, all of Palestine.

Alt were taken to an Athens hos
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. Theo O. Janes
(3803 South Lamar) of Dallas were
taken to a Corslcana hospital for
treatmentof minor injuries.

FreakTornadoHits
SouthernEngland

LONDON. May 22. W A freak
tornado twisted through three val-
leys north of London yesterday
leaving 500 persons homeless in
one Village alone and plastering
tbe area with hailstones as big as
chicken eggs.

The tornado one of Britain's
rarestweather disturbances cli
maxed a day of sharp lightning
storms that claimed at least two
lives In southern England.

The tornado dipped to earththree
times In Its course be
tween the Thames and Ouse River
Valley. Half the homesin Its path
were unroofed and trees were up-
rooted Torrential rains sent the
Ouse flooding Its banks in Bed
fordshire.
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GILMER AIKEN RESULTS

PublicSchoolHealthProgram
Now On More Individual Basis

GUmer-Alke- n has put the pubUc

school health program on more ot
an Individual basis than It has
known in the past, reports Louise
Horton, school health nurse, as
she completes her first year of
work under the new system.

Before GUmer-Alke- says Mrs.
Horton. (he work of the
health nurse was general and left
little time for check-up- s and ac
tual'work In the school. Today.
each grade school child In the sys
tem has an Individual nealin rec
ord and all principals have acci-
dent record blanks, which ask for
complete information and are fill-

ed out and turned over to tbe city
superintendent on the day ot an
accident. Mra. Ilorton Dopes mat
by next year, much of the book
work which came as a result of
new system will be completed and
there will be more time for actual
checking of students.

In her year report, which will
be presented to officials soon, Mrs.
Horton states that each school
now has a thermometer and scales
to weigh the students once a
month. Height measurements arc
made twice each year. The
council Is providing class growth
records.

An experiment of the past year

r oh cominamL s
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I THMKB, Insteadef en rewt
Call your travel agint or I W0.

Ticket Pfflce at airport.

was a first aid school was were examined. Almost one-ha-lf

held at Central Ward. Mrs. Horton
feels that tbe venture was s suc-

cess and other schools may be
held next year. Literature and
some movies have been provided
for the teachers.

Mrs. Horton reports that medi
cal aid has beengiven to a num-

ber of students, clothing has been
provided for three and one child
has been placed in a foster home
during the year.

Under the new system, vision,
hearing apd dental check-up- s have
become a part of the school pro-

gram, Mrs. Horton visits the
fcnools twice each month, once
for screening and the second.time
to seo if the students have receiv-

ed Uie proper attention and if they
nerd aid in securing correction.

During the year, 2,044 students
have been screened for vision.
Out of this number, 484 have been
advised to seek further examina-
tion and 178 of tbe group have
been fitted in glasses.Twenty-thre- e

have been aidedby the uons club.
Thirteen received help from the
Klwanians.

Hearing tests have been given
to 2,198 stude.ts.365 of the group
have been tidvlsed to see their
doctors. Of the latter group, 49
were examined and defects found.
Local doctors advised that 22 ot
this group have tonsils and ade-
noids removed. Three have fol
lowed tbe suggestions.Twenty-fou-r
students had minor hearingdefects
which were easily corrected and
their bearing restored to normal.
Three studentshave defects which
cannot br corrected,

JH Iht jdejjt.aJJcl?2i53.KtrdenU

Shcppard Endorsed
Far Ltgion Post

DALLASr May, 22. IB Secre.
tary ot SUte John Ben Bheppard
has been endorsedby'200 delegates
to the fifth district, American
Legion convention' in the race for
the legion's Texas commander.

Threeothercandidates are in the
race. They are Frances Goft of
Austin, a WAC is the last war:
Joe Tonahlll vf Jasper and BUI

Elklns of Kllleen, also World War
Two veterans. v , t

of the group or 1,043 were ad
vised to see their 'dentist. Fifty-fiv- e

of the latter group have made
corrections and eight didn't need
any work done.

Members of the Rotary club
Joined in the dental program by
giving tooth brushes to students
who did not hsve ' ' ""

Patch tests for tuberculosis were
given (on a volunteer basis) to
2,236 students,.There were 95 posi-

tive reactions. Of this group. 11
students had ys which report

BEFORE THE FINAL BELL

Social Life Crowds
Busy School Ending

High school and Junior college
students are crowding ac-

tivities gslore on already busy
achedules beforethe final bell
rings out the current school year.

Activities were officially

launched with the Junior and senior
prom, the highlight of every school
year. This event Was followed with

hayride honoring the members
ot the A Capella choir at the city
lakes Wednesday evening,

On Thursday, the members 01
tbe Student Council played copy
cat and entertainedwith another
hayride and picnic also at the city
lakes, A senior assembly was held
Friday morning at 11 o'clock. Dur--
Ingthe program seniors-traditionall-

Rave-u-p their chairs to
Ihe succeedlHgJunlor ciassTiem--"

oers or megins cnorus sang spe
cial selections. They were attired
In their new robes, for which they
had worked all year.

Another was held
Saturday, when Woody Wood "en-

tertainedbis high schooland senior
friends with a formal dance at the
Country club. Also, on Saturday,
the members of theJournalismde-

partment honored tfce graduating
seniors with wiener roast and
dance at tbe Scenic Pavilion.

Annual Baccalaureate services
will be at the Municipal nudU

thi eventnc at 8i3Q o'clock
Th election ilU Tm held atlhe I wither. P. D. O'Brien of the Tlrst

I stale convesUoa 8-- ia st churchH the guest speak--
'vulna It.

XT --7 .':
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Dr. Nell Sanders Joined Mrs,

Horton Is an Immunization clinic
held from January 12 to May 11

at tbe Kate Morrison school. Dur
ing this period, 93 small pox va
cinatlons were given with 98 per
cent taking. Diphtheria, and small
pox vaccinations were given to
55, diptherla and typhoid to 10,
Booster dlptheria-whoopln-g cough
to 25, Booster dlptberia'-toxol-d to
38, tbe Schick test to 20, typhoid
to 73. Booster typhoid to 19.

Total attendance at the clinic
was 1,349. Thirteen conferences
with parentswere held.

During the year, the following
diseases were found among stu
dents attending school: scabies
(Itch), head lice, laumps. ring
worm, chicken pox, pink eye, for
eign bodies in tbe eyes, over-
active thyroid, tongue-tie-d, swol
len glands, sore throats and colds.
Ot course, there were an unusual
number of cases ot flu.

Social affairs will be retarded
during the first part of the week
as tests will be administered dur-
ing the first threedays.

Tbe eighth grade promotionac
tivities are scheduled for Wednes-
day evening Tat the Municipal audi-
torium at 8:30 o'clock. Lee Milling
will give the address. Ills subject
Mil be, "foundation Phis Good
Building Equals Contentment."

Hlgh'school commencementserv-
ices, ihe . goal for all aspiring
school students, will be held In the
City Auditorium Thursdayevening
at B:30 o'clock, R E, (Peppy)
Blount Is tbe featured speaker,
' Tbe freshmen-sophomo-re prom
at the Junior college was held Fri
day evening". Other concluding'
lermacUvllles .hve.ot,bii.aJ
nounced. Baccalaureate services
will be held Monday evening.Mar
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SheDoesn't
RememberMuch

Of First Well
TITUSVJLLB. Pa., May 22. W--Mrs.

Sumuel Grumblne, the qnly
resident of Titusvllle able to rccaU
tbe day In 1859 when the world's
first oil well was brought In, is
95 today.

Mrs. Grumblne doesn't remem-
ber too much about that day or the
boom period that followed. Shewas
only four year old when Col, Ed-
win Drake dug his famed bole on
the bank of oil creek near Titus-
vllle.

Although the discovery of oil
made Titusvllle ,a thriving com-munlt- y.

It was not for years later
that the world began to realize the
tremendods valu of th 'nnmina
bladtgold. Col. Drake whom Mrs,

I'll II I

llllII . I

Grumblne Just barely remembers)

didn't achieve widespread fame
until shortly --before his death at
Bethlehem, Fa., in. 180.
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Munson Campion's
HOME BffROVEBIENT,

SERVICE V

1702 Gregg - Phdnt470'

WASHER-'-
BIO '

Doa't - SeeTkJa
Valine pfowl.

$109.95
$10 - $1 Week

HILBURrl'S
'Appliance Co.

SOI Grefg Ffae, 4

Calling All Golfers -

COLONIAL GOLF TOURNEY

- COSDENPBTJIOLEUMCOiUP.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

HHinL, Hay , f. w. May VI, f. m.

Frl, May W, :3 p. m, Stu--, Kay JM, -- ; jfc m.
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